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EachAnd All Of You HaveA BlessedChristmas
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ACT OF LAST YI.AK (O.MKS

YULE SPIRIT IS

. BY 10MMY DUVAL FAMILY

Boots Cass,55.

mimhC
oner inineSS

Buford (Bootfl) CasB, S3, as-
sistant manager of Spencer
Lumber Company hero, died In
Haskell County Hospital at11:03 p. m. Wednesdaynftcr a
brief Illness. He had entered the
hospital six days before.

Funeral was held Saturday in
First Methodist Church here,
with Rev. J. V. Patterson, pas-
tor, officiating. Burial was in
Willow Cemetery undor direc-
tion of Holdcn Funeral Home

Born June 21, 1009, at Pen-
dleton, in Boll County,Mr. Cass
came to Haskell from Bell
County with his parents in 1017.
Ho married Louise McAnulty
here on Jan. 8, 1037.

A Marine Corps veteran, Mr.
Cass was associated with tho
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber
Co., at Grand Falls, Texas, as
managerof tho yard there both
before and after his tour of du-
ty. He Joined the U. S. Marine
Corps In February, 10 11, and
8aw combat sorvice on Guam
and In Japan.He was separated
from the service In 1010.

Returning to Grand Falls af-

ter World War II, ho rejoined
Foxworth-Galbral- th for a timo
before going with Spencer
Lumber 1C0. here. He had in-

terim periods of association
with tho Spencer firm's yards
at Stamford and Welnert, where
ho was managerfor four years.

Mr. Cass was a longtime
member of the First Methodist
Church.

Survivors include his wife, of
Huskcll; his mother, Mrs. W.
M. Cass, Dallas; a daughter,
Barbara, Junior in Haskell High
School; a son, Robert, of Has-
kell; two brothors, O. C, Ven-
ice, Calif., and C. B., of Dal-
las; three sisters, Mrs. Paul
Cheatham, Torrance, Calif.,
Mrs. Cecil Gooch, of Bremen,
Indiana and Mrs. Robt. James
of Cocoa, Fla.

Mr. Cass was a dedicated
membor of the Rogers-Co-x

Post 221, American Legion.
Pallbearers, all active Le- -

gionnalrcs and fellow members
of the Post hore, were Herbert
Ray, Bobby Dulaney, Joo Kim- -
brough, Tructt I'arsons, nur-bc-rt

Fischer, R. V. Black, Roy
Plttmnn and JamesH. (Sonny)
Reynolds.

WinnersNamed

In Home Lighting

CompetitionHere
Judging in three divisions of

a residentialChristmas lighting
contestin Haskell was complet-
ed Sunday night, Mrs. M. L.
Blohm nnd Henry Withers,

of the project, an-

nounced Monday.
Mrs, Blohm nnd Withers rep-

resentedtho Haskell Business
and Professional Women's Club
and West Texas Utilities, nn-nu- nl

Joint sponsorsof the light-

ing nnd Christmas bcaiitiflcn-tio- n

contest hero.

First second and third place
winners In three areasof com-

petition, most decorative win-

dow, most decorativo door, nnd
most atmospheric yard scene
wore announced as follow's- -

Window Bud Turnbow home,
first; Adell Thomas homo, sec-

ond; and Ira Hester homo,

Door W O Holdcn home,
first; James Franklin home,
second; Im Hester homo .third.

Vnrd Scene Charles Sw --

son home, first, Oeno Hester
homo, second; Abo Turner Jr.
home, third.

All first Place prUcs wcro
given by West Texas Ullllle.
They Included nn ice ejec or,
.1.1, mi cinetr p broileruunin.i, "-"- -.;,

second nnd third prizes
nnd $2 50 In cash were con rib- -

..,i hv ttiM Himlness and Pro--
m A. flmiti.' ...i:.i u'nmMi'i Club here,
'W, and Jack Judges of tho contest we re
Nni' A I - tl n.a nml AITS. V

w, ,' i ex Mrs i:o jj" ""-.."- ..

.i.'' y, both B, Baker, .both of Mununy, "

sjwnsors reported

Conveys
Meaning Christmas

TO M(SIIT

EXEMPLIFIED

Oh, Christmas, thy scope Is
wondrous great. Haskell folks
Rot a tangible connotation of it"out of the blue" Saturday.

To the editor of the Haskell
I' roe Press Saturday came anopen letter to the peoplo of thistown in general and one couple
in particular with n "Merry
Christmas and God bless you
all" from an Abilene family to
whom Haskell openedits homes
and hearts last Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Pulliam,
and their four children, of 518
N. Crockett, Abllcno, had a
heart-numbi-ng experience near
here last Christmas Eve. But
for tho attentive courtesies of
several Haskellitcs, principally
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Duvnl,
they would have spent a drab
and dreary Christmas. But let's
let Mrs. Pulliam tell about it:
"Dear Editor:

"As Christmas Day draws
closer and closer, we are re-
minded of last Christmas and
the wonderful people of Has-
kell, and especially Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Duval.

"My husband, four children,
and I had headedtoward Elcc-tr- a

and Vernon to spendChrist-
mas with our folks. It was late
Christmas Eve and terribly
cold. Wc had been In Abilene
one month and were most anx-
ious to go home. On this side
of Haskell, our enr quit run-
ning, and my husband walked
into Haskell to get someone to
tow us back to Abilene.

"Wo wore a terribly?disap-
pointed family. F'--ue fricny
folks from Haskell gavo him a
rldo into town. While he was
gone, a number of Haskell res-
idents Btoppcd and offered to
help. Some young folks took
time to try to help, even though
It was obvious they were dress-
ed and going to a party or
gathering. But they took time
out to help.

"Then Mr. Duval approach-
ed and insistedupon tho arriv-
al of my husbandon towing us
to town. The car couldn't be
fixed as the motor was out.
(Beyond immediate repair.)

"Mr. Duval insisted (with us
protesting) that we load up our
things In his pickup and pro-
ceed to "Grandma's" house.
While my husband(maintained)
(Sec Yule Spirit, P. 8, Sec. 1)

1 011 Ti,1( JnemtlOnr
T" ,1
UeathWaiCn Vigil

Is Now Underway
The Texas Department of

Public Safety estlmnted today
that 190 personswill meet vio-

lent death during the Christ-
mas -- Now Year's season, in-

cluding 105 traffic fatalities.
In nddition to the traffic toll,

It Is estlmnted there will be 10

suicides and homicides nnd 15

accidental deaths other than
traffic.

Col Homor Garrison, Public
Safety Director, said that tho
estimate Is compiled by the
DPS Statistical Sen-ice-s on the
basisof past experienceand the
current traffic trend.

"The deaths that occur In

traffic during the 11-d- ay holt-da-y

period will be the tragic
last additions to tho worst year
In Texas history for traffic fa-

talities," ho said.
"Tho DPS is carrying out its

annual special emphasis pro-

gram called "Operation Death--w

i ten," Garrison reported.
"From 12-0- n m Doc. 21 un-

til 11 :M p. m. Jan. 3, iocs, we

will use every available means
to keepnccldcnts at a minimum
by ptornoting strict law en-

forcement.
"During this period the De-

partment will tabulate n 1 vio-

lent deaths and the totals will
ho officially announced throe,

times dally as a meansof keop-ln- c

safety upiermost in tno
minds of the traveling public

Throughout the entire I10IU

duy period extra patrolmen will
e on duty to keep traffic mov-

ing safely. Many of our men

will bo giving P Uielr own
In order to assure lie

Sty and well-bein- g of holiday
fnololsts, hut the most ef fee- -

.imrU 111 rillllllk iwmtlvejjur,og nd death mus no tone
themselves.'u l" .,., ,n nnrrlson. other

'V nflnllPlPB
" nn. nrivnto or--ac ""'"- - In

KMIIUllon.. . . .i...
--- -,--

rfcxas
iim safety uriv.

(1WI Operation, P. 8, Soc, 1)
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Christmas

Keepsake reflfiH
The green bough on the mantle,
Tlc holly on the door,
Hall a joyous Christmas
The wond'rous eve before.

The pine tree in the parlor-La- den

branches bent-S-ets

the mood for Santa's
Fireside descent.

The stockings on the hcarthsido,
The child who put them there,
Await Ute magic morrow,
. . . Christmas . . . Everywhere !

Speak of cherished childhood;
Speak of Yuletlde cheer,
Let them live in your hearts,
A lasting souvenir.

NEEDY YOUTH HAVE SHOPPING

"SPREE", THANKS TO JAYCEES
An unselfish and unsolicited

net, exemplifying tho genuine
spirit of Christmas,went com-
pletely unheralded until n few
hours bofore It was performed
here Saturdaynight.

Thnt Intangible Something,
Christmas Spirit, was exempli-
fied on a mass scale when 30
underprivileged children of this
town wero taken on a shopping
"spree" by the Haskell Jay-cee- s,

an organization filled with
zest for serving their fellow-ma- n.

Queried as to the nature of
the mission the Jnyceeswere
"about" Saturday night, Jesse
Priest, the president,nnd James
Franklin, chairmanof the proj-
ect, explained that the board of
directors of their organization,
without fanfare, had voted $150
from a treasury depleted with
many civic endeavors, money
earnedthrough hard work by
voluntary efforts of 32 dedicat-
ed individuals to provide funds
for a "Christmas buying spree
for needy kids here on tho
threshold of Christmas."

BOB HERREN NAMED COUNTY

U. S. SAVINGS BOND CHAIRMAN

rl ' wt "'jT v1- - fit

ITTl'Iti: FAHMKItS' FAVOK- -

IW Judy Baitz, 17.yoar-ol-d

daughterof Mr, and Mrs Her-

bert Baitz, has boon chosen
FFA Sweetheartby tho Haskell
Chapter, Future Farmers of

America. A junior in Haskell
High School, Judy is active In

the Owl Club, Futuro Teacheis
of America, Futuro Homomnk-or- a

of America, and Pep Clubs
hore,

Priest and Franklin arrang-
ed individuals, to provide funds
pick 30 of the "most needful"
youth In Haskell, who were met
at the Chamber of Commerce
Saturday night. Accompanied
by 15 Haskell Jaycecsand their
wives, tho children were given
the opportunity to "make"
Haskell stores,purchasing any-
thing they would like to buy up
to n maximum of $5.00 for each
child.

After the shopping spree, the
children were nil
In tho Chamber office, where
gifts they wish to present to
their pnrcnts nnd other denr
ones for Christmas were wrap-
ped for them, and they were
also fed ico cream, cake and
candy.

"The 15 Jnycees and their
wives who did the chaperoning
wore the real benefactors In
getting the Christmas Spirit,"
Priest said.

From tho glowing looks on
the faces of .both the giving and
the receiving, pnssersbyagreed,
"He's probably right at that."

R. W. (Bob) Herren, well-kno- wn

Haskell citizen, has been
nnmed chairmanof tho Haskoll
County Savings Bonds Commit-
tee, .succeedingJ. M. Crawford,
who is retiring frm tills civic
nctivlty after ma.iy years of
faithful service.

Announcement of tho choice
of Herren was mudo by Ed
Gossott, former Congressman
from this district, now chief
counsel for tho Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company, who
Is chnirmun of the Texas Sav-
ings Bonds Committee.

Horrcn has been very actlvo
in ibond drives during pnst
years.Ho also serves with ded-
ication in numerous other civic
endeavors. He is a director in
the Notary Club of Haskell, hos
been president of tho North
Central Texas Municipal Wotor
Authority, Is a director of tho
Haskell Natlonnl 13ank, nnd has
served as county chairman of
the OPA during tho war years.
Ho long has been a lny loader
and official In tho Haskell
Church of Christ, and Is pres-
ently church treasurer.

In his new rolo ns savings
bond chairman, Herren will
lead, mgnulze, and suporviso
savings IkiikIs workers in Hns-
kcll County. He joins n team of
1,500 patriotic Toxnns who are
serving their country through
tho savings bonds program.

In acceptinghis appointment,
Herren said, "The savings
(Soe Bob Horrcn, P. 8, Sec. 1)

?d, iqCT

This Area To Go Boom; It
EchoesTower For Peace'
YES SIR-RE-

E . . . IT'S HARD TO
BEAT THE FOLKS 'ROUND HERE

West Texas lawmen, by and
Inrgc, have an "image" of be-
ing gruff, tough, and granite-hearte-d,

but a Neg-
ro woman transient found outjust the opposite last weekend
In Hnskcll County. And she said
she will "never forget" having
passed this way.

"Annie" had been hlghway-in-g
it for n week trying to get

to her children In the custody
of juvenile authorities in Okla-
homa City. She had come all
the way from California ns a
hitch-hike- r, after learning she
could qualify to have them re-
stored to "my warm side" for
Christmas.

But that side wasn't so warm
at 11 p. m. last Friday night
when Haskell County Sheriff
Garth Garrett and Deputy
Sheriff W. L. Henry, pntrolling
north of town, found Annie
wnlklng into the teeth of heavy
sleet and a biting north wind n
mile and a half from Haskell.
Having come from Swcctwnter
that day, Annie told the Sheriff
she "Just gotta get to thoso
kids before Christmas."

The two law enforcement of-

ficers took Annie into their
warm car, where they gave An-
nie n meal and a warm bed In
the Haskell County Jail "with
guest privileges," Sheriff Gar-
rett said.

Early Saturday, Sheriff Gar-
rett, who knows his Haskellitcs,
went to Albert Sharp, leading
Negro citizen here, who has

12 different Jobs and does
them all well, and explained
the transient'splight. Chipping
in the first dollnr himself, the
Sheriff sent Albert on his
Christmas splrlted-'mlssio-n.

An hour or so later, Albert
returned nfter visiting his fel-
low citizens in the Negro com-
munity. Ho bought Annie nn
$8.80 bus ticket to Oklahoma
City and gave her $1.70 more,
the remainder collected, say-
ing, "Thnt's for Christmas, An-

nie." A tearfully happy Annie
iboarded a 3:10 p. m. bus for
Oklahoma City, her children,
nnd a Christmas reunion made
possible by thoughtful Haskell
lawmen and her fellowmcn.

"Can't beat these folks a--
round here," said Sheriff Gar
rctt as he climbed into his car.
probably on another mission of
mercy.

Mrs. Tanner,74,
Ppci'rifanf inrp
JACoIUvllL 1HV-- U

1912, Succumbs
Mrs. Edna Tanner, 74, a res-

ident of Haskell more than 50
yenrs, died In Haskell County
Hospital at 2:ll a. m. Friday.
She entered the hospital one
week ago.

Funernl services will bo held
In FirstsF&KSre.
pastor.

with

officiating. Burial will bo in
Willow Cemetery under direc-
tion of Holdcn Funeral Home.

Daughterof the late Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Ham, Mrs. Tanner
was born at Eskota in Fisher
County on February 25, 1800.
She married Y. L. Thomason,
of Haskell, on Christmas Day,
1012, in Dickens County, where
her family was living at tho
time. The couple moved to
Haskoll immediately following
their mnrrlago.

The Thomasons wero engag-
ed In tho grocery nnd filling
station business in Hnskcll for
a number of years. Ho died in
1038.

Mrs. Thomason married Tom
Tnnner, of Rule, In September,
1011, In Haskell. He died Octo-
ber 30, 1015.

Mrs. Tanner was a longtime
memberof tho First Methodist
Church.

Survivors Include one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beatrlco Sanders,A-
lbuquerque, N, M.; two sons,
Y. L. Thomason, of El Pnso,
and Zeldon Thomason, of San
Diego, Calif,; two brothers,
Ellsworth Ham, of Tacoma,
Washington, and Joo Ham, of
Beaumont; ono sister, Mrs.
Erlo Foster, of Spur; seven
grandchildren, nnd one great-
grandchild.

Pallbearerswcro W. S. Poguc
Jr Benny Basslng, Buster
Gholson, Wnllace Cox, Jr., Bol-

ton Duncan, and Bob Dulaney.

Bulletins
C. F. White, vic-

tim of a knifing here on De-
cember 12, died, apparently inhis sleep, in his Haskell County
Hospital room in the early mor-
ning hours Tuesday.

A. J. Foster, hospital ad-
ministrator, said White's death
was discovered when the nurses
mnde their 7 a. m. rounds.

The body was taken to Hol-
dcn Funeral Heme, and was to
be transferred to Abilene for
examination by a pathologist in
an autopsy ordered by Justice
of the PeaceVirgil Brown.

A full report is expected to
be made after results of the
autopsy are known, county au-
thorities said.

Johnny Mullins,
retired farmer, of Haskell, is
free on a $1,000 bond on a
charge of assaultwith intent to
murder in connection with tho
knifing which occurred shortly
before noon Saturday,Dec. 12,
in the yard of White's home at
706 South Avenue F here.

If you have bought and used
Christmas Seals, please buy
and use some more. Your con-
tribution to TB Christmas Seals,
a Yuletidc tradition, saves both
life and breath.

Latest contributors to tho
Goodfvllmvs' Fund Include:
The XelghlMirs Hobby

Fund . . . S 8.00
LylcN Jewelry 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Ratllff . . . 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Howard 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Wilfong 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. OHIe Carson 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Dlggs 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. II.

Pitman 10.00
Anonymous 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Royco

Adklns 10.00
Mr. and Mrs R. C.

Chapman 10.00

MSCuStorvI... 10.00

""0vr" .j"' " " ....
An"""" Z'Z
Janiceand PaceO'Neal . 10.00

There may not be dancln' in
the streets, but there will be
some stellnr stomping nt Irby
Hall, beginning at 8 p. m. Sat-
urday night. Wallace Wooten
nnd his 'Wow 'em Wncky' Boys
will furnish the melody-makin-g,

and it's said a now chapter
in Irby Hnll history may be
written then and there.

This edition of the Haskell
Free Press went to press one
day early to allow Its staff a
Christmas holiday.

Mrs. Leonard,
Here 58 Years,

SuccumbsAt 82

Mrs. I. A. Leonard 82, a res-
ident of Haskell County 58
yenrs, died in Haskell County
Hospital at 1 :30 p. m. Friday.
She had been in ill health 18
months, nnd entered thehosp-
ital four days ago.

Funeral services were hold
In the First BaptistChurch here
at 2 :30 p. m. Sunday,with Rev.
Walter Copcland, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Weln-
ert, officiating. Burinl was in
Roberts Cemetery east of Has-
kell under direction of Holdcn
Funernl Home.

Mrs. Leonard, the former
BessieSusnnDcdmon, was born
November 2, 1882, at Ringgold,
Georgin. Sho married Irvin A.
Leonard on December 22, 1800,
at Ringgold. Mr. Leonard died
in Fcbrunry. 1039--

Two years after their marri-
age, the Lconnrds moved from
Georgia to Smith County,
Texns, for alwut five years be-

fore tho couple moved to Has-
koll County in 1000,

Mrs. Leonard was a longtime
memberof tho Rqberts Baptist
Church,

Survivors include two sons,
W. A., nnd JesB Leonard, both
of Haskell; one sister, Mrs.
Jessie Clark, of Choctaw, Ala-
bama; four grandchildren nnd
five groat-grandchlldr-

NUMBER 52

Supersonictraining flights by
Strategic Air Command B-- 58

Hustler bombers will be flown
Jan. 31, 1005, along a
route from a point 20 miles
southeast of Paducah, over
Haskell, Albany, Rising Star,
and ending near Shiner, Texas.

Flights along the route may
occur daily, but normally will
not be scheduled between 10:00
p. m. and 7 a. m., SAC head-
quarters announced.

Scorlne; equipment at the Air
Force radar bomb scoring site
at Bergstrom AFB near Austin
will determine the accuracyof
simulated ,bomb drops through
the use of radio and rudar sig-
nals. No bombs arc carried on
these training missions.

The bombers will fly at su-
personic speeds up to Mach 2
(1,300 mph) at altitudes above
35,000 feet.

Training corridors for the
SAC bombers are rotated peri-
odically becauserealistic train-
ing benefits diminish when the
crews become familiar with the
landmarks, simulated target
complexes and other identify-
ing characteristicsof a partic-
ular area.Two other new corr-
idors ure set over the Gulf of
Mexico. Corridors in Tennessee
will continue.

One of the featuresof the B-5- 8,

the free world's fastest
bomber, is its ability to sustain
supersonic speed over substan-
tial distanceswhile approaching
and leaving It target. This ca-
pability enhances crew surviv-
al and assures a ldgh probabil-
ity of mission success despite
strong enemy defensive meas-
ures normally expected over a
target.

A costly supersonicbomber is
of little vnlue in combat if the
crew cannot use its full capa
bilities because of inadequate
prior training. Consequently,

r these,aircraft must fly at high
speeds,creatingsonic Dooms ng

the route. Because of the
high altitudes, the booms are
comparatively weak in strength.
Although sometimes startling or
distracting in their suddenness
the booms will In no circum-
stances cause personal injury.

Mrs. Gilleland
--v. r r 1

Lhes o Umshot;
I . DIi... U..lidbl iXlieb UCre

Funeral services for Mrs.
Gene (Mary) Gilleland, a Has-
kell County nntlve, who died of
a bullet wound In the head at
her home south of Roby Wed-
nesday morning, were held nt
3 p. m. Friday in the First As-

sembly of God Church in Has-
kell. Rev. Norris Taylor, pas-
tor of Roby First Baptist
Church, officiated, assisted by
Rev. Tommy J. McClellan,
Foursquare Gospel Church min-
ister, of Abilene.

Burinl was in Willow Ceme-
tery here under direction of
Wcnthcrsbce Funeral Home, of
Rotan, assisted by Holdcn Fu.
ncral Home here.

Mrs. Gilleland, a former
beauty operator, was discover-
ed on her bed at 12:05 p. m.
Wednesdayby her son, Ronald
Eugene (Yogi). She was dress-
ed in her nlghtclothcs, nnd her
right hand still clutched a .22
pistol, officers said. She would
have been 38 years old Thurs-
day.

Justice of the Peace C. H.
Branson, of Roby, ruled suicide.

The son wns seriously injur-
ed in July of 1002 In a car-tru- ck

collision west of Snyder
nnd has since been confined to
n wheel chair. He has been liv-

ing at homo since withdrawing
from San Aneclo College last
November.

Yogi told officers ho Blept
late and went looking for his
mother when ho awoko. Ho told
Sheriff's deputies he failed to
see a note on his mother'sbed-
room door which said, "Don't
como in. Call the officers."
Letterswere left to the son and
n 15.yoar-ol- d daughter, Caro-
lyn, nttcndlng school Wodnes-da- y

morning. Another daugh-
ter, Mary Jo, 2, had gono to
Hnmlln Tuesday with Mrs.
Gilleland's mother, Mrs. Joe
Phelps, of Haskell, who had
been staying with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. GUlolnnd mov-
ed to Roby about b!x yearsago,
but lived part of tho tlmo in
Snyder, and later moved to
Abllcno, where their son could
receive trontment nt tho West
Texas Rehabilitation Center.

Mrs. GUlolnnd recently had
been looking for work, officers
said.

Born Mary Edith Pholps on
(Mrs. Gilleland, P. 8, Sec. 1)
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Am TheSpirit Of Christmas
I am the Spirit of Christmas'
I enter the home of poverty, causing palefacedchildren

to open their eyos wide, in pleased wonder.
I cause the misers clutched hand to relax, and

paint ii bright spot on his soul.
I cause the agod to renew their youth and to laugh

thus

in
the old, glad way.

I keep romance alive in the heart of childhood, and
brighten sleep with dreamsof woven magic.

I cause eager feet to climb dark stairways with filled
baskets,leaving behind hearts amazedat the goodnessof
the world.

I cause the prodigal to pause a moment on his wild,
wasteful way, and send to anxious love some little token
that releasesglad tears tears which wash away the hard
lines of sorrow.

I enter dark prison cells, reminding scarred mnnhood of
what might have been, und pointing forward to good days
yet to be.

I come softly into the still, white home of pain, and
lips that are too weak to speak Just trem,ble in silent, elo-
quent gratitude.

In a thousand ways I cause the weary world to look up
into the face of God, and for a little moment, forget the
things that are small and wretched.

I am the Spirit of Christmas.

uThou ShaltNot Kill"
Christmas is a wondrous time when the miraculousbecomes

commonplace. A time for petty differencesto be put aside, and
one and all extend their hands ami hearts in a sincere wish of
"Peace On Earth, Goodwill Toward Men."

It is a time for family reunions, a time when our thoughts
and feelings focus on our loved ones and our friends. But the
festive season is hollowed increasinglyeach year with the sad-

nessof death and injury on our streets and highways. Modern
progresshas brought not only comfort and luxury undrenmedby
our forebears,but a regrettable disregard for our fellowmnn

The Commandment."Thou Shalt Not Kill," seemsto have
little moral Influence on drivers of automobiles, whether the
warning comes from God, or the StateHighway Patrol. Sheriff's
Department, or Police Department The privilege to operate a
car is .bestowed by the State The manner in which a car is
driven is proscribed by law.

But transcendingthe LEGAL law is the MORAL law. "Thou
Shalt Not Kill." It impose a moral responsibility on nil drivers
to operate their vehicles without maiming or killing themselves
or others.

HUNDREDS of men, woman ami children will die and
THOUSANDS will end up in hoMpUuls this holiday season unless
WE, as drivers, Huume our LEGAL wl MORAL reflponsiblMles
to DRIVE WITH CARE.

All our law enforcementagencitM and safety associations are
urging driver to give thought awl pun" to the Spirit cf
Christmas In making holiday travel plane. May we put in our
oar by imploring constant lrtnoi when htthlnd the wheel
Think of the tragedy and unhuppintMm that single moment a
lapse,or cnrelossness,can cnuse. Rememberthai your loved ones
aro relying on YOU AND GIVE A THOUGHT ALSO FOR THE
OTHER DRIVER . and HIS FAMILY

Let the moral law. "Thou Shalt Not Kill." govern vur :u.
tlons. In this way, you can be a prime factor in making this hol-

iday season a safe and happy one'

Going Home for Christmas
What a lot of satisfactionand warmth and memories those

four words in the hendlng mean to all of us.
The happiestholidays are those for whieh folk "go home

Going home may mean youngsters returning from school or Job,

sometimesbringing their own younger youngsters with them
It may mean going to Grnndma-and-Grnndpn'-s- Home is

where Fatherand Mother are, or where one of them was brought
up. Home Is a dreamland in which every effort Is made to spoil
children. Home Is tho fond memory held by parentsof the days
when they thontselveswere very young.

Home Is where the year's troubles and anxieties are for-

gotten. Home is where no unkind word la spoken, and where the
good smells from the kitchen smack, literally, of deep affection

Homo binds together the relativesby blood and the relatives
.by murrlngo, and turns them into that most beautiful of Institu-

tions tho family.
If the trains and buses are late or crowded, If planes enn't

got off, if Mother is worn out with packing, and Father weary
after his pre-holld- ny hours at the office, if many little things go

wrong, who cares? When one Is going HOME, a bit of hardship
on tho way makes tho arrival a greater joy.

Tho Tree Is lighted and wnltlng. The old folks nre at the
door, their faces beaming with pure welcome. The day's mirth
does not hide its tendorness.The laughter comes closer than
that of other dnys to tho lnughtor of the angels; tho Joke is on

those who maintain that It docs not come natural to human be-

ings to love one another
Many who aro eldorly this Christmas remomberaudi holi-

days from long ago, when Jingling sleigh bells wore more fam-

iliar than automobilehorns.Many who aro now children will re-

memberthis Christmas long years from now. The mechanisms
of living change,the world changos, but the sweetnessof family
NJURknw, the bliss of "going home" . . . thla forever abides.

Oakcscripts
A Pencil Push

Potpourri
By POUTER

?

ers

If nil e'se has failed and
you haven't nllowod yourself
the cherished privilege of get-
ting all glowy with That In-
tangible Something, Christmas
Spirit, may wo suggest you road
some, or nil, of the Letters to
SantaClans hereinafter.

We consider ourselves more
fortunate than most. The spnrk
that ignites that flame of
Christmas Spirit in us is pro-
duced by the delivery of the
first letter to Santa Clnus wo
see come in to the Free Press
here. There's no substitute for
a letter to Santa Claus. In-
spected . and dissected, but
never rejected . . a letter to
Santa Claus is a revelation in
many, many wnys.

Last year nt this time, Vance
Abeldt, our competentnnd re-

sourceful linotype operator nt
this newspaper, showed he has
a heart bigger'n St. Louis Rent-
ing within his diminutive frame
Veteran of deciphering hun-
dreds of the weirdest and most
Infantile scrawls. Vance finally
was stumped on a backhanded,
block-letter- ed effort from a
little boy of Haskell. Unsure of
conveying the request of the
tyke with accuracy, Vance
"made out" what he could, so-
liciting the interpretations of
others in the F:ee Press fam-
ily. In lieu of the little boy's
letter to SantaClaus, Vance, as
"Santa Claus," wrote to him
irom the North Pole. And this
is what he sntd- -

"Dear Oris, I had a hard time
rending your letter, but I think
my helpers and I have figured
out what you want: a Bopa
bear, Golferino. Mold Master
Set. Vac-u-for- m, Giant Army
Combat Set, Mightv Mo, and a
Red Shop King Outfit.

"At any rate, I know what
all little boys and girls want,
so you can be sure I will visit
you Christmas. Your friend,
Santa Claus."

It was that pnrting unsolicit-
ed paragraph,that got us. And
we were off to the races,thanks
to Vance.

Then, this year, there was
tho letter In which were en-

umerated the items desired
from Santa,and, for good mea-
sure, a request was mndo for
"and a Shetland Pony if it will
fit."

All this brings to mind the
classic of them nil. Moat of yoi.
remember It, wc feel sure. The
editor of the New York SUN
received a letter at Christmas-
time which said; "Dear Editor--

am eight years old. Some of
my little friends say there is
no Santa Claus. Papa says, 'If
you see it in the SUN, It's so.'
Please tell me the truth: Is
there a Santa Clnus"" It was
signed "Virginia O'Hanlon."

The rrply
"Vlrglnln, your little friends

are wrong They have been af-

fected by the skepticism of n
skeptical ngc They do not be-

lieve except they see They
think that nothing can ibe which

BMP

Is not comprehensible by their
little minds

"All minds, Virginia, wheth-
er thoy bo men's,or children's,
are little In this grcnt universe
of ours, man Is a mere Insect,
an ant, In his Intellect, as
compared with the boundless
world about htm, as measured
by the Intelligence capable of
grasping the whole of truth nnd
knowledge,

"Yes, Virginia, there In a
Santa Clmis. Ho exists as cer-
tainly as lovo nnd generosity
and devotion oxlst, and you
know that they abound and give
to our life Its highest beauty
and Joy Alas! How dreary
would be the world if there
were no Santa Claus. It would
be as dreary as If there were
no Virginias. There would bo no
childlike fnlth then, no poetry,
no romance, to make tolerable
this existence.Wo should have
no enjoyment, except In sense
and sight. The eternnl light with
which childhood fills tho world
would bo extinguished.

"Not believe In Santa Claus!
You might as well not believe
in fairies! You might get your
Papa to hire men to watch in
nil chimneyson ChristmasEve
to catch Santa Clnus, but even
if they did not sec Snntn Clnus
coming down, what would that
prove? Nobody sees Santa
Clnus, but that is no sign there
is no Snntn Clnus.

"The most real things in the
world are those Unit neither
children nor men can see. Did
you ever see fairies dancingon
the lawn? Of course not, but
Hint's no proof that they nre
not there. Nobody can con-
ceive, or imagine, all tho won-
ders there nre, unseen and un-

seeable. In this world.

"You may tear apart the
baby's rattle and see what
makes the noise inside, but
there is n veil covering the un-

seen world which not the
strongest man. nor even the
strongest men, nor even the
united strength of all the
strongest men that ever lived,
could tear apart. Only fnlth.
fancy, poetry, love, romnnce,
can push aside that curtain and
view and picture the super-
natural benutv and glory be-

yond. Is It all real? Ah, Vir-
ginia, there is nothing else real
and abiding.

"No Santa Claus? Thank
God' He lives, and he lives for-
ever. A thousand years from
now, Virginia, nay, ten times
ten thousand years from now.
he will continue to make glad
the heart of childhood."

Oakescript: Would you taste
the sweetestJoy of Christmas?
Then make glad the heart of
a child. For where children
are, there is the Spirit of
Christmas. The magic touch of
Christmns makeschildren of us
all. It leads us to the very
heart of the Day of Days
Through childhood's eye do we
behold its eternnl beauty
Heart-to-hea- rt, Have a Blessed
Christmas'

7n!&ctaleuuu

To oil our loyal fritndi
and customers.May this

joyout ttasoR bt fllltd with
conttntmtiit and haoDlntis.

CARL J. ANDERSON

ConstructionCo.
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Haskell County History

.10 YEARS AGO
(December'XI, ID.'M)

Only four changes will be
made in Haskell County office-

holders Tuesdny, Jan. 1, when
new offlclnls arc sworn in. K.v
Rntllff will be the new District
Cleik. Giles Kemp will assume
the duties of Sheriff; Matt Gra-
ham will bo county superinten-
dent; and Ab Hutchens, com-
missioner of Precinct 1. All
other officials were

Sheriff-Ele-ct Giles Kemp
made known his selection of
Mart Clifton of this city ns
Chief Deputy, and Mrs. Frank
Williams ns office deputy. He
said that other deputies would
not be selected until around
Jnnunry 1.

A final drive In the buying
of drouth-stricke- n cattle In
Haskell County Is under way
this week by Inspectors. 825
cattle were purchased from
Haskell County farmers last
week. This brought total buy-
ing to around 0,000 head and
placed over $70,000 in the pock-
ets of farmers. The buying pro-
gram is expected to end this
month.

Mr and Mr Roy A. Small-
sr. spent Christmas Day in
Mundny with Mrs Sanders'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. II F.
Pendleton.

Mis Aithur Edwards nnd
daughter, Frances Merle, left
Wednesday for San Angclo to
visit relatives-Earnes- t

Kimhugh. of Dal-
las, nnd Bill Kimbrough, n stu.
dent nt A&M College, spent the
holldnvs here with their moth-
er, Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Burleson
and little son, of Waco, have
leturncd home after spending
the holidnvs in the home of her
patents. Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Couch.

Miss Mildtcd Shook of Min-
eral Wells spent the holidays
with relatives and friends here

JO YEARS AGO
( December2H, 192 )

Mr and Mrs Lee Smith, of
Fayettcvllle. Ark , and their
son. Ray Smith, of Kansas
City, are visiting in the home
of Mr. Smith's brother, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Smith, in this
city. The Arknnsns couple are
oldtlmcrs here, having lived
here until n few years ago.

Elder J. D. Harvey of this
city returned last week from a
deer hunt with several of his
friends from Stamford. He kill-
ed one deer and two turkeys,
nnd the entire pnrty killed six
deer on tho trip.

Many turkeys have been
handled by the Western Pro-
duce Compnny of this city dur-
ing tho past two months F. L.

5

Caldwell, managerof the con-

cetti, says more than IB, 000
birds have been shipped ftom
Haskell this season Most of the
birds were dtesaed nnd con-
signed to tho larger cities In
the north nnd cast. He estim-
ates each tut key netted nn nv.
crngo of $3 to tho fnrmcr, mak-
ing mound S&0.000 his company
has paid out for turkeys alone
this season,

Leo J. Curtis, S. V Campo,
and J. D. Burton, all of Byera,
spent Inst Friday visiting In
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
A Duncan-- The Byera people
wete on their way home after
n deer hunt in South Texas.
They reported killing several
turkeys, but were unable to
get a deor.

Rev. W. D. Dllbcck, of Sul-

phur, Okla., visited in the homo
of Rev. J. L. Dllbcck In the
Howard Community last week.

00 YEARS AOO
(December2(1. 11MH)

Lewis Howard has sold his
place of 105 ncres southeastof
town to M. B. Howntd for a
considerationof $250.

Frank Simmons was In town
the first of the week, apparent-
ly looking for SantaClaus

Mrs L. A. Watson, of Duval
County, is visiting the family of
Mr and Mrs. Z. B. Thomnson

Mr. Wnlter Hicks came In
from Dallas Tuesday night to
spend the Christmas holidays
with relatives and friends here

Burnett O'Bryau. who is at-
tending Hills Business College

liSsr
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GIIOLSON GROCERY
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POGUD'S GROCERY
TRICE GIWCERY
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WEINERT
J. A. MAYFIELD GROC.
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the world's foremost cotton
bleeding firms- -

The sign reads:
"Cod First
"Family Second
"Business Third."
The sign is not so much ;m

expression of an ideal as u
statement of practice.

It explains much about Mr.
Rood, the prime mover of a
business which has helped rev-
olutionize cotton production.

It explains, for instance, why
he did not accept an invitation
to take part in a University of
Arizotui tour of Arizona's cot-

ton industry.
He was invited, naturally,

because lie is a major figure
in the cotton world.

He wanted to go, naturally,
for one of the demonstrations
to bo on display was Northern
Star seed.

But ho sent n representative
because he, hinuolf, had a
previous engagement, he ex-

plained to the hosts.
He had agreed to load, on

the samedales, a laym.in's ie- -

vlval at the Pinker ton Baptist
Church out between Knox llty
and Haskell could not, of

jL

n r

After our first year in busi-

nesswe know our Huccess is

due to you. Wo Thank You
from our henrt, and hope in
too futuro we continue to

deservo your consideration.
Here's wishing all of you a

lfAPlY CHRISTMAS AND

JOYFUL NEW YEAR!

teaAUCTION CO.

Tommy Foster - Bill Lnno
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"GOD FIRST.

BUSINESSTHIRD
course, break an appointment
like that.

The Reed motto is the out-
line for a way of life Mr. Reed
has laid out for himself.

"Really, you need but the
first line of it," Mr. Reed savs.
"If you put God first, the other
things have a way of falling in-

to place."
For his personal record it

would seem to have worked out
that way.

Ihi.slriesswlse, it has not al-

ways been easy. Mr. Reed gjt
his .stmt In West Texas as a
cotton picker; his first effort
to establish himself was a
failure; his second effoit even
more of a failure.

But his .business operations
have "fallen into place" right
well.

Northern Star was a West
Texas pioneer in registered
seen, seed tailored ror certain
locales. It still pioneers, de-

veloping new seeds,developing
new farming techniques.

Incidental to the seed breed-
ing the firm is involved in as-

sorted related enterprises.
It handles and experiments

with fertilizers and insecticides.
It has helped develop irrigated
farming In these parts.

For its seed operation it op-

eratessix big warehouseshere.
Since seed comes mixed in

with fiber, Northern Star pro-
duces a considerableamount of
cotton. Irrigated and dry land,
operating currently some 10,000
acres of production on land
owned or under contract in this
area and in the I'lalnvlew re-

gion of tho High Plains.
And. in addition to the seed,

farming operation, Mr. Reed
manages the three cooperative
O Brlen p,ins which last year,
on n "short" crop, processed
13,000 bales, some 10.000 of
them Northern Star's.

In another plume of business
he Is a director and formerly
board chairman, of Citizens
State Bank of Knox City.

Hut Before Business there
comes Mr Reed's family
which owns the business.

He heads a large clan three
daughteis,12 grandchildren nnd
two great-grandchildr- Mr.
nnd Mrs. Reed have, and it is
a close-kn- it family The daugh-

ters and sons-in-la-w Mr. and
Mrs. Grady 13111s of O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Leach and
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Grant of

Plalnvlew are with
the parents,of Northern Star
and all are active In the busl--
IlCHS

Business nnd family arc of

vast Importance, but first
comes liOUH worn.

CARPET
NO Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

SHERMAN'S
FfjOOHH & INTKKIOIW

Illiukoll, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL, TEXAS

Privately and publicly MrReed attempts to keep It fore-
most. (Ho may have to work

bit harder than some be-niti- sc,

i,0 explains, he was 32
before he became a Christian.
Thus he "had a lot of yearn tomake up-an- d I nm still bo- -

Among tho services he per-
forms for his denomination,
liuptlst, are:

Ho Is an actlvo lay speaker;
chairmanof the deacons of thep Brlen First Baptist Church;
trustee, Hardln-Slmmo- ns Uni-
versity; officer, former district
president, Baptist Brotherhood;
member, 20-rn- an Hurvoy com-
mittee to study Baptist work In
Texas; member, Texas Baptist
Convention.

The Jteed Hir-dac- Story has
been 60 yearn In the making
and it Is In the best American
bootstrap tradition.

A native of Murfccsboro,
Ark , bom In 1393, Mr. Reed
has scant formal education. He
spent a few years going to
schools- to teachers,many more
venrs

"
"going to school to my-

self
In May of 1913, before his

''"Hi birthday, he was married
m Muifeesboro to Pearl Sparks,

turn 10.
The couple came to Texas

''Ti.-fl- to Grayson County and'" to Fannin County, where
i ig Mr. Reed 'farmed a
ill tract.

The 1911 crop was very joor
i' Fist Texas and In Septem-'-"'

of that year young Reed
tnv a newspaper advertisement
w h was attractive. The ad
asked for cotton-picke- rs to
crme to Trent. Pay offered was
Oft ents a hundred.

The young Reeds packed up,
boarded a train anil headed for
the Taylor County cottonfields.

They did not make it. In Cis-
co the train had a
wilt and during the wait the
Vfi ng couple happened to meet
two men from O'Brien out
scouting for "hands." They of-fei- ed

05 cents plus "board."
T ev talked the Reeds into go-- n

Haskell County.
K young couple worked

t' harveston the Travis Smith
f'in east of O'Brien, return-
ed to Fannin for a time, tried
the cafe business .briefly, then
decided to return to West Tex-
as

In the fall of 191.r the two
nine to O'Brien. Using the pro-

ceeds from sale of the cafe,
and some borrowed money,
Reed bought out a renter who
had GO acres in cotton.

That was his start.
He farmed the place I years

-- until the 1918 drouth.
That year crops In the area

were n total failure.
To support his family Reed

took to the wheat fields, follow-
ing the harvest from Kansas
on into North Dakota. Before
the harvest was completed tho
"flu"epidemir struck his fam-
ily and ho returned home. Af-
ter his folk recovered, he went
to the Ranger oil field where
he was a pipeline worker un-

til March of 1919.
In the meantime the drouth

had been brokenand he sowed
his rented land to wheat. The
wheat crop got him out of debt
and the cotton crop which fol-

lowed gave him some cnpital --

SI.."500 profit.
He was :it Inst on bis u'nv.

So he expanded, renting u 2ir
acre farm.

That year of 1920, on his lar-
ger farm, he had a good crop.
Then, that same year, came
the debacle.

C tto.i had statted out at 20
cent, a pound.

Before he hadhs crop gath-
ered the price had dropped to
5 cents.

He lost his $1,500 and was $L-0- 50

in debt at the end of the
year.

Five years of hard work and
ho was much worse off than
when he started.

It was enough to make a man
lose confidence in this part of
the country. And ho did. He
went to Colorado to look over
the farming iwssibilltles there.
But the land prices were so
high he came back to O'Brien
to try here again.

Ho hit u good cotton eyile
In 1922 he bought his first

farm, a 100-ac-re tract In Knox
County In 1921, after a profit- -

Wjj

able year, ho bought another
100 acres west of O'Brien. Twoyears later he purchased an ng

110 acres.

Thls time he was indeed "onhis way." Additional land was
added, year by year. It wasn'tlong before Mr. Reed wns be-
ginning to test that new idea
for this part of the world-Irriga- tion

from wells.
In 1035 he took on a new ac-

tivity, managementof the co-
operative gin at O'Brien.

That gin has now grown to
three ultramodern establish-
ments which ever so often
chalk up state records in cot-
ton processing.
,n2?e ,sec(1 buslncss began in
1037 when he and tho late W.
R. Woodward of Waco organ-
ized Northern Star. Behind tho
formation of the buslncss therewere years of breeding, select-
ing and testing, aimed at pro-
duction of seed bred for spec-
ific climate and conditions.

The testing and breeding
goes on, now on a vast anda scientific basis.

Or. J. S. Mogford, professor
of agronomy at Texas A&M
university, provided much of
the scientific know-ho- w through
the years. Since his retirement
from teaching, Dr. Mogford is
fulltime with Northern Starheading up the breeding nndthe selection work.

New seed are brought out to
meet changing conditions and
operations. A new vnrietv, de-
signed to resist wilt, will be
ready for the market in a cou-
ple of years. Mr. Reed thinks
It will be of particular value
"as our land gets old and tir-
ed "

Irrigation, fertilizing, insec-
ticides, all are worked into
Northern Star's experimental
operations.

Early operations of tho firm
were split between Waco and
O'Brien.

After Mr. Woodward's death
the Reed family purchased his
portion of the businessfrom his
widow. Now the operations are
in this Knox-Hask- ell area and
in the Plainview areawhere the
Leach and Grant portions of
the fnmily live.

Mr. Reed has been active In
other phases of the industry ns
well as production, serving on
industrial study groups and as
a government consultant from
time to time.

As president of tho National
dinners Assn., in the mld-50-s,

he worked particularly hard on
industry - wide problems, at-
tempting to find some common
ground on which the various
segments of the industry could
meet.

The industry, as a whole and
by segments, is faced with se-
rious problems, he says.

The farmer, particularly. Is
caught in a squeeze between
production limits and produc-
tion costs This is intensified as
the changeover to mechaniza-
tion and scientific farming con-
tinues.

Government, he feels, has its
role in production as long as
there are controls In other ai-e- as

In which the fanner must
denl.

But the plight of cotton in
this era of transitions is now
such that the industry could gu
the way of the silk industry un-
less some serious efforts are
made to save it.

Mr. Reed thinks an all-o- ut

educational program is needed
One to teach the value of cot-
ton, the many uses of cotton
nnd Its versatility and reliabil-
ity.

The world cotton market
should bebetter cultivated, too,
he thinks. "I'm afraid we hae
slipped up on our export bus-
iness." he says.

And he has "parity" recom-
mendation he thinks would help
get the farmer out of his bind

This propositi was worked out
when he was president of the
national ginners. corning out of
a series of meetings he called
of representativesof six seg-
ments of tho industry, farniort.
to spinners.

The plnn : Let the farmer get
a fair, "controlled" price for
the cotton needed for domestic
consumption; then, let him
grow all the cotton ho wants to
above that domestic demand to
sell on the world market at
world market prices This way
farmers would "do their own

WI$H$
I Milt ( fculth, Myplmit

Ml MfltioUaiDt ut cur wlthit ftr
all ft frlindi Md

ilKiin is tills iwtt Jtyotts ktlldiy.

Dick's Barber
Shop

Tommy and Dick

adjusting on production."
U and lil Koup took Umtplan to Washington some years"go. Government officials

seemed interested. But noth-ing has yet come of it.
Business and community in-

terests (Mr. Reed works In avariety 0f clvlc emlcnVors ln.... mum nuvc in recentyears
put such demands on his time
that "I'm afraid I got bogged
in them and at times let theLord's work suffer."

But his object Is to give re-
ligious service priority. In thatservice the O'Brien Baptist
Church Is of major Interest.

That's the only church to
which Mr. Reed lias over be-
longed. He joined it in 102C.

In 1017, when he thought hewas going to retire as gin man-
ager, Mr. and Mrs. Reed builta magnlflclcnt new home in
Knox City, Uiree miles from
his O'Brien office. But they
continued church, as business,
In O'Brien.

Mr. Reed has been chairman
of the local deacons for manyyears. Ho was a leader In the
construction of the new snnc-tua-ry

the church built a fewyears ago.
The building cost $80,000

which the chinch financed with
it has raised and 530,000

borrowed for 10 years from
Hendrick Memorial Hospital
In a couple of years the church
decided to go ahead and pay
off its note and now the .build-
ing is free of debt, Mr. Reedsavs proudly )

The church has 100 resident
members "but unfortunately

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL

Notice is hereby given
that a hearing will be
neia on the 21st day of
December, 1964, at 10:00a. m. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the above namedCoun-t- y

in Haskell, Texas, on
the hereinafter namedowner for beer retailers
off-premis- es license.

1. Type of license orpermit: beer retailers off-premis-
es

license.
2. Exact Location of

Business: 5.4 miles South
of Haskell, Texas Court-
house, on the eastside ofway 277.

3. Name of Owner or
Owners: Frank Dillard,
203 W. Hand ley St.,
Stamford, Texas.

4. Assumed or trade
name: Frank Dillard,
Haskell, Texas.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-
cation and the applicant's
right to secure said lic-
ense or permit upon giv-
ing security for costs as
provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 14th day of De
cernoer, iyoq, A. D.

W. W. Reeves,
County Clerk, Haskell I

fniml,, T -- . -- ., I

"Jr ' KAS. )l)Jj)

LETTERS TO

SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa:

This letter Is to say Merry

some don't believe In coming
every Sunday," Deacon Reed
sayn.

That is hard for him to un-
derstand, that attitude toward
church worship.

Formal worship, as well as
Informal practice of a man's
faith, Is necessary, he thinks.
Church twice on Sunday and
once in mid-we- ek is minimum
service, is a first thing which
should be put first.

riwi I 1 V

w'of .",

202 So. G
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PAGE THREE

Christmas to everyono nnd es-
pecially you. Also a very Happy
Birthday to Jesus.

I nm threeyearsold. I would
like n Barbco doll nnd ward-
robe. 1 need a suitcase to keep
them in.

My little brother's name is
Robert, who would like a push
cor and some stuffed animals.

My Uncle Eddie would llko
a bicycle.

There will ibc some coffeo
and cako on the dining table
for you.

Love,
Twyla and Robert Walker,
Haskell, Texas

Advertising doesn't cost . . .
It Pays!

Phone 865-210- 4

May A Very Merry Christmas Season

Flourish At Your House This Year!

MODERN NEWS STAND

TiBfcStesf riaSSS.
... to you, our friends and customers.

We hope your holiday is filled with
happj times.

LETZ BUILDER
SUPPLY

Aenue

CHRISTM

ALL FOR ALL

5

List

AS

SPECIAL!
GENUINE BALDWIN FLOOR MATS

COLORS CAW-S-

FRONT MAT,

Regular $11.95 NOW

REAR MAT.

RegularList $7.95 NOW

a.95

295
Smitty's Auto Supply

"LOW RENT DISTRICT
HASKELL TEXAS
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MItS. AIJEN McKINLHY

Darlene Tibbets,
Allen McKinley
ExchangeVows

Following n sliott wedding
trip. A2C and Mrs Allen Mc-

Kinley will reside in Abilene.
Mrs McKinley is the former

Darlene Tibbets daughter of

r

child that:

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzlc Tibbets, of
Rochester. Tho brldegroom'B
parentsaro Mr. and Mrn. Allen
L McKinley of Houston.

Tho couple wero married on
Saturday, Dec. 13, in the Roch-
ester Church of Christ. Mr. Ce-

cil Cox, minister, read double
ring vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox also aang
for the

Fern Walker was honor at-

tendant to the bride. Brides-
maids wero Carolyn Rose and
Linda Tanner.

Vcnetla Rogers and Teresa
Cox wero flower girls.

Attendants' dresseswere of
blue brocade.

Paul Kcyhoe was best man.
The uncle, Melton
Daniels, and the ibrldc's broth-
er, Ozzio Tibbets, were grooms-
men.

Ushers were Leslie Edwards
and Travis Tibbets, brother of
the bride.

Tinker Carmack was ring
bearer.

Reception was at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Rogers.

PICK UP your 1904-19- 05 Texas
Almanac's at the Haskell Free
Press Good for home and
school use 8t'P

lc FALL andWINTER
CLEARANCE

SALE
Begins MONDAY, DEC. 28th

BUY ONE PAIR OF DRESS HEEL SHOES
AT REGULAR PRICE AND RECEIVE AN-
OTHER PAIR OF HEELS, FLATS, or CAS-
UALS FOR--

ONLY 1 '
FALL and
WINTER

wedding.

bridegroom's

HATS1

No Exchangesand No Refunds

The SLIPPERSHOPPE

if

1. neverneedsbatteries
2. doesn't tako hours to assemble

ChristmasEve
3. helps to provide for your young-

ster's as few other gifts
can

It's a U. S. Savings Bond a gift
that will grow and perhaps day
contribute to your child's college edu-
cation, a home of his own, or mnybo
even help him play Santahimself.

Meanwhile Uncle will bo
the money to help make sure all chil-

dren grow up with the freedom to
celebrateChristmasthe way they do
today.

Put U. S. Savings Bonds down on
your Christmasshopping list and see

Price

Glenda Walton, James Louis Nelson
Married In HomeRitesAit R. G. Waltons

Glenda Aleno Walton, of
Haskell and Houston, a n d
James Louis Nelson, of Hous-
ton, exchanged weddingvows
in an impressive homo wedding
at tho residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. G.
Walton, hero, at 7 p. m. on Sat-
urday, Dec. 19.

Rev. Vergil A. Smith, pastor
of tho Peacock Baptist Church,
was the officiating minister
before an altar flanked by two
candelabras and bouquets of
gladlolas.

The groom, n student In Bay-
lor Collego of Medicine at
Houston, Is tho son of Mr and
Mrs. JamesG. Nelson, of Lake
Charles, La.

Traditional wedding music
was played by Miss Phyllis
Middlebrook, pianist.

Presented in marriage by
her father, tho bride wore a
gown of silk faced satin which
was accented with appliques of
French Alencon
lace. The classic gown

a semi-round-ed neckline
and long sleevesthat taperedto
petal points over the hands.
The luce nppllques extended
across the fitted bodice In n
diagonal line The dome shap-
ed skirt was created by diag-
onal pleats, with fullness un-
folding to provide a court train

The bride's fingertip veil of
silk illusion fell from a queen's
crown of seed pearls. She car-
ried her grandfather's

white silk handkerchief for
something and borrowed
her sister's wedding dress. She
carried a white Bible, anil a
bouquet of white roses.

Mrs Nelta Bahnson, of Den-
ton, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor, and wore a

green, A-ll- satin dress
of street length, and carried a
bouquet of American Beauty
roses. She wore a bow of white
velvet as a hat.

Junior bridesmaidwas Terry
Lynn Walton, of Haskell, sister
of the bride, who wore a street
length dress of red velvet and
a white bow as a hat. She car-
ried a long stemmedAmerican
Beauty rose.

Best man was Byron G Nel-
son, of Lake Charles, La., bro-
ther of the groom. Usher was
I,arry of Haskell, bro-
ther of the bride.

For the wedding reception in
the home of the bride's parents

with wedding Wed
scrveu :rom a laoie covered
wjth a white net skirt over
white cloth with a centerpiece
of roses.

Reception assistants were
Miss Judy Earles, of Houston,
Mrs. Vcigil Smith, of Peacock,
and Mrs. R, V Earles,of Paint
Creek.

The bride Is a 1950 graduate
of Paint Creek High School and
obtained her of science
degreefrom North TexasState
University In 1900. She

a masterof scienco de-

gree from Texas Tech in 1903.

Star-spangl-ed way to play Santa
Here'sa gift fox your child or grand-- you don't enjoy this star-spangl-ed

future

some

Sam using

featur-
ed

old,

mint

Walton,

bachelor

way to play Santa. Prices start at
$18.75 for tho ?25 variety. And you
can shop right up until Christmas.

Quick fadt mbwrt
Series E Saving flonsfs
You get back $4 for ertry i at
Maturity JY years)
You py aastateor fecal latesM
tax and can defer yaracat
federal tax aatU the Beatsare

Your Doa aro rtplacW free if
leat, destroyed or stele
You caa get year ateaeywas
yea aeedit
Ivy f JkuMfs If grewrfa
MMJ g aairraf laMaUa1da

Keep freedom In your future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
Xht VS. 0rnmni dan not ft ft thtt iltirUtinf. U (t prtnnltJa$ fMfa
ttnU to (rrHt ttUA tt lYMmy Vftount Xht JLAlirtithV QV.

and has ibeen employed for tho
past 18 months as dietician
at St. Luke's Hospital in Hous-
ton. She Is a member of Zcta
Tau Alpha social sorority.

The groom graduatedfioin
Lake Charles High School in
1957, and obtained his bachelor
of arts degree from Baylor
University in 1001. He is a sen-
ior medical student at Baylor
University of Medicine, where
he is a member of Phi Chi,
medical fraternity. Ho was a
member of Tryon Coterie as a
Baylor undergraduate.

The bride's parents hosted a
rehearsal dinner at the Cliff
House in Stamford on Doc. 18.

For going away, the bride
wore a grey knit suit with
black accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson plan to
establish residencein Houston.

"!-- t'
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.Mits. ja.v di:an wiion
JacquitaFletcher,
Jan Dean Wilson

topped bells was At Rochester

red

was

cashed

Jacquita Mae Fletcher and
A2C Jan Dean Wilson were
married Dec. 5 In the Rochester
Methodist Church.

Mr. Dick Mnrccar, minister
of the Baird Church of Christ,
read doublo ring vows.

The bride is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. Joe Fletcher. Mr.
nnd Mrs Glenn McMurray of
Canton, Kan , are parentsof the
bridegroom.

Music was presented by
George Ballntd, organist, and
David Venable. soloist.

Attendants to the bride were
her sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Ronnie
Joe Fletcher of Lubbock, ma-
tron of honor, nnd Gnil Flet-
cher of Ivnox City, bridesmaid

A2C Allen W McKinley of
Abilene was best man. Johnny
Fletcher, bi other of the bride,
was groomsman.

Ronnie Fletcher, also a bro-
ther of the bride, was usher

Brothers of the couple, Chris
Fletcher and Kim Wilson,
lighted candles.

A graduate of Rochester
High School, the ibrlde attend-
ed East Texas State College
and is attending Commercial
College in Abilene.

The bridegroom Is n gradu-
ate of Canton High School and
attended Bethany Collego in
IJndsborg, Kan. He is station-
ed with the OCth Aerospace
Wing at Dyess AFB.

The couple resides at 4460
Clinton, Abilene.

Magnifying giaaaca now avail-
able at Tho Haskell FreePresn.
from ll.EO uo to $4.70. 20tfp

WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-tor'- s

Rubber Cement In pint
containersat The Haskell Free
I'rew. ntfp

One
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7 A Week...

One

6 A

Morning Without Sunday
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Mil. AND MRS. WILLIAM IIASKEIX

W. H. EdwardsesAre Honored With
Open Hcfuse On Golden Anniversary

More than 150 fi lends and her patents, the lotc Mr. and
relatives of Mr and Mrs. WIN Mrs. T W. Woodson, at Nugent.
Ham Haskell Edwards attend-- Mjs. EdwardH was born In 1800

ed an open house hosted by at Avo, which later (becameAv- -
their children Sunday afternoon oca. The family moved to Nu- -
on the occasion of the Edwards" gent when she was a small
fiftieth wedding anniversary. child, and sho lived there until

,lcrThe golden anniversaiy event
was held In the homo of a son-- Ml. the son of the
in-la- w and Mr and nte Mr limj Mrs. w. F. Ed-M- rs

Cecil corlcy, at 302 North wards, wns bom In Callahan
Avenue D heie. County In 1801. When he was 8

In addition to their five thil- - ycnrs od( nj8 famnv moved to
dren and their families, all the stonewall County,

"

where he
sisters of Mrs. Edwards and a RroW im ms stepmother,Mrs.
brother and sister of the w R EdwardsSr., lives In Ro--
"groom" wcie on hand to honor jan noWt
the golden wedding couple.
Other chlldten Included Mr. nnd A man of Uie soil most of his
Mrs. Leon of Fort life, Mr. Edwards spent two
Worth; Mr nnd Mrs. R. A. Ed-- years ranching in Dawson
wards, Silvctton; Mr. nnd Mrs. County before his
Wan en Edwards, Wcatherford; The Edwardses,except for two
and Mr and Mrs. JohnnieChil- - years In tho Burkburnctt oil
ton. Hale Center. field during 1018-1- 0, farmed In

In addition to the towns rep-- stonewall County and Dawson
lesented by the children, call-
ers came from Rotan, Abilene,

O'Brien, Brown- -
wood. Lubbock nnd Glrnrd.

County 19H to

LUlinn Ann Woodson nnd W. m 1051.

moved to
he up tire

business,

H Edwards were married on Both are longtime members
21, 1011, In the homo of of the Church of Christ.

Senior Intermediates of First Baptist
Church Entertained By Adult Leaders

The Senior Intermediate cr churches In the city. Prcs--
pnitment of the First Baptist cnt were: Dr. and Mrs. Nobles,
Church of Haskell was honored Mr. nnd Mrs. Wendell Gideon,
by Sunday School and Mrs. Trice, Mr and Mrs. C. A.
I'nion Teachersand Leaderson Thomas Jr., Thomas William- -
Frldav. Dec. 18, at the home of Mrs. Greene, Ken
Mr and Mis. R. C Couch Jr , Barnett, Tim Everett, Walter
150S N. Avenue F. The occasion Fclkcr, Ray Herrcn, Riley
is an annual nt Couch, Glen "Buzz" Smart,
which time the adult workers Thornton Debbie Dar--
of the department express nell, Wayne Cadenhoad, Clinton
Christmas to the Calloway, JamesWall, Kathy
youth. "Tlie party Is our gift Burson, Laura Pa--
to you," said Mrs. Ray Nobles, tricia Tollver, Jo Nell Andcr- -
as the festive began son, Doris Patricia HUllard,
Mrs. Nobles Introduced the vis-- Bland, Pnm Reeves, Dar--
itors, and Mr. Charles Merritt, roll Davis, TheresaAbbott, Mr.
music and youth director of the nnd Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr., nnd
church, led the group In sea-- tho host and hostess, Mr. and
sonal games enjoyed by both Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr.
youth nnd adults.

Delicious refreshmentspre-
pared.by the leadersand served
to the young people were home
made candle, decoiatlve cook-
ies, and Cokes

Gifts were exchanged, as us-

ual, ""In nn unusual way " While
Mrs R. C Couch Sr played
Christmas melodies the gifts
went "round nnd round" and
when she stopped the music the
youth kept the gifts In hand at
that moment.

Mrs. Nobles gave a Christ-
mas devotional that emphasized
the fact that actually, the time
of year and the age of Jesus
when the Wise Men found him
were not significant in the
Christmas i entity The

fart is that the wise men
went to tho manger,and in the
lives of Christians, the

question is "Have you been
to tho

Mr. Merritt read n Christmas
story, "Hie Littlest Angel.' The
story emphasized that what
God wants is our lives, tho
greatest gift.

Mrs. W P. Trice and Dr.
Ray Nobles led in prayers of
dedicationand

As Is customary, the youth
Invited young people from, oth--
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social
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Clirlstinus (JreetingK From
Mnye Bell Taylor

TO GREET MY friends at
Christmas How delightful to
greet each of you this Christ-m- as

after four years in Brazil.
May I wish you all the joys of
this Christmas Season, and
blessings and happiness in the
New Year. "The Lord of Lovo
and Peaceshall bo with you."
II Cor 13:11. Sincerely, Mayo
Belle Tnylor. 52p

WE NOW navo Llndy Auditor'spens In all red, all bluo and
doublo point red and bluo. Espcclally designed for ever!bookkeeping and clorlcal uso
Haskell Freo Press. ntfj

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

B&PW SeeksDistrict Con
Roles By Mrs. Couch, "N

Misueiis uiisiiicsn mil rro-- Whllhfiho o
...M.iui.n wiuii, in a Another turnbrief business sessionpreceding the atmenrIts annual Christmas social. wpII.Im,,......

voted to bid for the district Nine Teeiw
convention of B&PW to bo hold tlon of m '
I.. 41.- 1- ..... In nl. m. "is,iii nun iun in wiuuui, jiru0 group as a
Mrs. W. P. Trice, president, re-- Joined Mr
Ported. the story wl

Mrs, Luther uurkctt, recent-- silent Nig
ly elected district director for World," "(
1005-00- 0, will mako tho formal uctnichcm."
request for tho convention
site. Mrs. Burkctt has served Climaxing
as district director previously, "c,
nml wna n rhnrlnr mnmliAi. ti.l HttOW WllGIl

flr nrocldrnt nf llio rlllh Imri. blllty of Qn
Mrs. R. C Couch, Jr., pre-- m,,8t kccP

scntcd tho CJtristmns Storv. Christmas

TalentedTeens
Entertain LVNs
Ait Yule Party

Members of Haskell Division
30, Licensed Vocntionnl Nurses,
nml ttinlr fllocfq n( nil minimi

and

man of
Christmas nnrtv nleht Committee. 1

In tho room of Tho
Cafe wero cntcrtnined witn
n talented trio of "ian s cha

students. ,,u2,":si":s
wero

of meeting to
gle Bells," with lene S
at piano, and
Johnny McCollum were head-
lined in a act
accompaniment.

G presented a
reading on "Christ's Birth,"
and LVN Townscnd led
n of singing.

wore exchanged
a dazzling Chrlstmns tree set
up for the occasion.

Attending tho festive
were nnd Ron-
nie Brookcr, A. J. Foster, Hoie
Hnrrcll, Chapman, Pete
Mercer, George Turner,
Mercer and Carter,

Nchrlng, Townsend,
Ann Taylor, Nell Hamblcton,

Glinda Long, Kingston,
Fay Fowler,

Jossclct,Sue Holcomb,
Wester, Soloman,
Watson, Speer nnd
Johnny McCollum.

".
.imU' t ,xt r

ar- - ?? .'.

gold ch
vl tho tableg

of thn
Tlio si

lighted with
die in nn ar
leaves and
bells.
green

Mrs. OrellJ
the

Tuesdnv
dining Sam'a Kuts.

hero, by "ec,
Haskell

Toys
After group singing "Jin- -

George Turner State
tho Robcit speer

vocal with guitar

Hilda Long

Verln
session enrol
Gifts around

event
Messrs. Mmes.

Halllo
Dude

Lconn Dim-p- el

Vcrla

Dora Myers, Lcota Covey,
Mary

Fayo Jetton, Stel-
la Dcwle

Almn Erma
Robert

n "iikiMll.

Room
Bank.
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elves.
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COFIELD'S BIG ANNUA

After Christm

BEGINS MONDAY, 2

TREMENDOUS MARK

THROUGHOUT THE ST0R

WHITE

COFIELD'S DEPT.
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GRATITUDE
HAPPINESS
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ENTIRE

INCLUDING GOODS!
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,rfrom hero Mrs Exn ljQ ,,,,,
...I president Knrnestlno of n,u,. vlMto.l lcr'

"'. ..... ir.i mid brother. Mr. and xt. r. V

K' Bl- - A"!l,,y 8"nny evening

O' ' 31 left Sntimlav ."" L' Z.."l'c."
n,Vn Christmas ho(,ys '

u
'STrnfrtlnu all on nnd wife, Mr and Mrs.

Uhly nttended
Hyfh Carroll lit

Guess in

Pnii'nit.."A n,..,,,,,,,
ft by" .'"scS

:1 j H Rowers clnWfl at First
Sn"ny night. Dec. 20. at 5:S

fence and

h Yours!
Jul symbols of
fe tring good
IflllfS

Smith
i Mason

13(1

U B.Smith

Hnllcy Reno.'Nov,

(lirlMnus

presented sVn.X
UaptUt mire

v....n,iH..a v,uis oy congrega-
tion nnd choir. "Clirlst Is Horn-by Beginners and Primaries.Away In A Manger" by Pri-
maries and Beginners. "On theNnt vlty" by Arch Mnyflo id,Christmas carols by the choirThe Christmas Story by panto-
mimic and singing of carolsgiven by Junior boys and KlrUreading "The Man Who Uniught
the Myrtle" by Sandra Dutton.
a ChristmasSong by the choir
all were a part of the program'

Presentationof gftH to therluroh wua made by Johnny
Enrp. The 'lurch members al-
so gave Rio. and Mrs Copo-lan-d

a Pounding

Four Square Christmas
Program

Tin- - Weitu'it Four Square
Chinch imd tt Christmas pro-tii- .v

md tree Sunday night.
The p'stor. Rev and Mrs C.ulPool, wore honored with gifts
and al' tcacheis and officerswere honored with gifts.

Aftci the program and tree,
refreshments wcic served to
those present.

Mrs. Ida Hendersonof Cisco
Is spending a few days with
her brother, Mr. and Mis. N.
M. Stewart.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to
our many friends for their
words of consolation, food, the
bcnutlful floral offerings and
other acts of kindness at tho
passlngof our loved one. May
God bless each of you. The
family of Edna Tanner.

w&z&m'

Here's a wish to atl of our friends

that the uionderfully -- exciting

spirit of Christmas come

to gour house and remain

throughoutthe New Year,

hodaonRadio& Electric &

wrmodeBeautyShoppe

-
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BL0HM STUDIO
Mr. and Mra. M. L. Blohm.
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Cotton Classin

Krnmlc'orcn with open
hnnw nt h J
idCnCC' South" 1

on the occasion of tlinlr

SamplesPass
Of 50,000

2 7.iidurinB ,nst w,,ok

f
IJI11 .croidlng to Mr A D. Poc--blCH. Who U In l. .. . ..

Agricultural Markers Tvl
Coo,, DvBon Qffc service.
Vi'i' 1coll(,n quality changedfcliBhtly last week

Last., week's. l"iSSing BllOWCd

r..i
onrSd"ri'W?- -

Vcr- -
of bark. Ti.'M .m5"?
r,,i- - .;.,.., '.L... sittcd

''JP )'('x,mnt?lyCO per cc iL. samples
I StIWdUrc,lomL,l:i
up 15 t or rerii , . "'. H

icsruT l VV t,cVl
n,Sp0UC.(1 gnuI"

Hr',f ued' .!" ,. .nenrIrv .nc"
Middling Spotted made up over
10 per cent and Strict Low Mid-
dling Spotted about 15 per cent.

llu predominant staplelength last week was again
20,32 A eomp'eto breakdown of
the staple lengths show 20 per
cent 78 and shoiter, about 50
per rent 21132 and 25 pel cent
15 1G and longer

The Mlcronalie leadings last
week were ncaily all In the 3.5
to l J) innge 'lluee per cent
micronalred le.ss than 3.5 and
2 per cent weie over 1.9.

The preHsley strength tests
made during the season indi-
cate 91 pei cent of the cotton
the Mundny teirltory has a
strength of 75,000 pounds per
square inch or higher.

The cotton market in the
Munday aiea remained about

Marvin Letzes

On Dealer Tour
Of Tyler Plant

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lctz. of
Haskell, were nmong n number
of central air conditioning dea-
lers, their wives, and key of-

ficials of Texas Distributors,
Inc , who recently made a

to Tyler to inspect the
General Electric Air Condition-
er plant facilities there.

Dealers from 11 West Texas
and New Mexico firms, Includ-
ing the ono operated by the
Letzes here, wero brought to
the plant by the Western region
manager, Carl Potts.

Texas Distributors officials
from their headquarters
and their wives also were in
the delegation.

The group gatheredat Iove
Field in Dallas, converging on
that point from tho wide area
from which they hall. They
completed their trip to Tyler
via charteredbus and stayed
at the Carlton Hotel.

A complete tour of the GE
plant was followed by a cater-
ed luncheonat noon in the plant
auditorium. After lunch, the
group departed for Dallas to
tour the homo office of Texas
Distributor fl. A buffet dinner
and tour of Interesting Dallas
points completed the day.

Potts explained that the pur-
pose of tho trip was to acquaint
the dealers with tho people of
the Tyler GE plant who make
the products they sell

In addition to Haskell, towns
represented by dealers on tho
tour were Artesln, N. M.: Am-nrill- o.

Odessa, Plalnview, Mid-

land. Hereford, Lubbock, Kos-we- ll,

N M , Clarendon arid
Pampa
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the sumo last week, Vhlto
grades sold for 0 to 10 points
over loan and Middling Light
Spots brought 10 to'.Mlover loan price.
Middling LKht Spots were
brltiKftifr 75 to 100 points over
Commodity Credit Loan sched-
ules with Spotted grades brlng-n-g

00 to 125 points over the
loan.

Quattlebaums Honored On
Their Golden WeddingAnniversary

Mr. and Mm. Charllo Qunt- -
tlebaum, Haakoll residents for '

more, than 05 years, were lion-- t-- x ioretl Sunday by their children Hnclrolllfac KonHan
rii,i4ii,....

Avenue' Sheriff

Total

In

Dallas

Go,klcn Wedding Anniversary
ReuliUi Haves and Churl

Quattlobnum were married
December 20, 10H, In
,,0,nc betWccn thc 0,J VhltS

F p'nK1?" communities
u,c cv. ucorge Beavers, n
IJal)list missionary who served
ns Pn8tr for a congregation
w1"1,11 met In the old Whitman
Schoolhonse

The "bride," daughterof Mr.
and Mis. George Hayes, came
to Haskell County from Bell
County with her parentsin 1005
The "groom", son of Mr. and
Mrs. I I. Quattlebnum, also
Bell Countlnns, nrrlved in this
area about 1007.

The Quattlcibaums, though
they did not meet in the coun-
ty of their birth, also had strik-
ingly similar early childhoods
and were both born in the same
month of the same year.

HostB and hostesses for the
fiftieth wedding anniversary
event were the Quattlebaums'
two son-ln-la- ws and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. (Maxine)
Capcrton, of Abilene, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. (Sue) McMoans,
Jr., of Rule, and four grand-
children, Cecil Capcrton,
Thomas, Max, and Janice Mc-Mca- ns.

Some 60 people called during
the afternoon, with an addition-
al CO sending congratulatory
messages.

Honoring the Quattlebaums
Sunday afternoon were resi-
dents from not only Haskell,
but also Abilene, Fort Worth,
Rising Star, Rule, Hearnc and
Arlington.

Mr. Quattlcbaum has retired
after more than 35 years with
Jones-Co- x Co., furniture and
hardware firm here, but still
goes down and helps out "in a
pinch." The couple arc very ac-

tive membersof the First Bap-
tist Church here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Manskc
honored their little son, Ernie,
on his first birthday Sunday,
Dec. 20. Guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Mayfield nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Mayfield and
family, of Stamford; Mr and
Mrs. Bill Mayfield nnd family
of Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Manske nnd Mr. and Mrs Cliff
LcFcvre of Sagerton.

Jnna Ulmer, a Texas Tech
student,Is home for the Christ-
masholidays. Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- in

Ulmer and Jnna and Diane
went to Hnmlin Sunday for the
Ulmer family dinner.

Mrs. Ewell Klttlcy entertain-
ed the members of the Stitch
and Chatter Club at her home
for their Christmasparty Wed-
nesday of last week. Those
present were: Mines. M. Y.
Benton, Cliff LcFcvre, R. N.
Shied, G. A. Lcncli, Pcto Kltt-
lcy J. W. Threct, Oscar Gibson,
John Clark, and the hostess.

Mrs. Cliff LoFcvro led tho
group in prayer, Mrs. Pete
Kittlcy read the Christmastext
from the Bible, and Mrs Ewell
Kittlcy and Mrs. R. N. Sheld
road Christmas poems. Gifts

.1. k r mi n iMrr -
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Why Don't They Let Us SuccessfulBusinessmen
Solve the Farm Problem?
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Texas Farmers Union believes that farmers

should run their own farm organization-n-ot

middlemen, not processors,not industry. Join

theTexasFarmersUnion-T- he Farmers'Farm

PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

Charlie

J. W. Merrell In
HonoredAF Unit
At OverseasBase

Staff Sergeant Merrell,
former Haskell resident,
member 0089th Sup-

port Squadron Mlsawa

iUuiyv,iiilv,o, iauu,
rosse

AskedTo Show
Haskell's Chamber Com-

merce invited se-
lect "Bpeclal day" which

honored
Southwestern Exposi-

tion Stock Show,
through Turner,

president, notified
Monday.

"Special Day" delegations
given spotlighted in-

troduction rodeo per-
formance, participa-
tion day's program

given recognition, Tur-
ner informed
Watt, stock president.

Haskell County's famed Sher-
iff's Posse invited

opening Western
Parade, "Special
Day" Rodeo Grand Entry,
both, Haskell High
School Indian invited

play concert Stock
Show grounds "Haskell
Day," afterwards,
Show's giicst rodeo, ac-
cording received

Stock Show headquarters.
According PresidentWatt,

Worth Rodeo Hn-ed-- up

great entertain
thrill, including Judy

Lynn Show featured enter-
tainers.

notch rodeo action,
standing tradition

Worth, assured
nation's rodeo cowboys

competing $75,-0-00

prize money entry

Southwestern Exposition,
edition starting

January nation'sold-
est major livestock show.

Advertising doesn't
Pays!

exchanged
revealed.

Mike Bnlley
Denton visited Delbert
LcFcvre home wceknd.

Asslan Smith din-
ner guest Benton
home Sunday. Other guests

Cliatlcs Clark family.
Newt LcFcvre

Houston spent Sunday night
Lc-

Fcvre.
children Lu-

theranChurch present
annual Christmasprogram en-

titled Earth, Peace"
Christmas

ChristmnsDay, services

special Christmns mu-

sic services.
There church serv-

ice Sagerton Methodist
Church Sunday. Sunday
School regular
time,

Services
Paul's Lutheran Christmns
Day

Nierdieck, Texas Luth-
eran student Seguin,
Tommy Nierdieck, attends

College Station,
homo holidays

Herbert Nierdieck.
Larry Quade, Texas Uni-

versity student, homo
parents, Glynn

Qundo Lyndell Christ-
mns.

Darleno Tiechelmnn, Texas
Lutheran student, home

Christmns holldnys
Anton Tiechel-

mnn.
Brooks

Irving Monday therewhen
daughter, Judy,

tonsils Judy teaching

MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

1 Fertlllter drain Drill S

1 Hancock Seeder
No. ISO

7 Hrng planter,
with attachments.

4 flmln fertilizer drills
1 C.rws Seeder

No. 211
2 Illghlor-Lcvelo- ns land

levellers

Origination! Adv
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t
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Himc, Japan,has contributed to
that unit's earning of the U. S.
Air Force Security Service's
first annual Community Rela-
tions Achievement Award, ac-
cording to word here.

Sergeant Merrell and mem-
bers of his unit wore selected
for the award for promoting
United States-Japane-se good-
will through their humanitarian
efforts. They Initiated and sup-
ported "Operation Eyesight,"
which has gained nationwide
nttcntlon in Japan.

Tho sergeant, assigned to
Mlsawa as a communications
analysis technician, is a grad-
uate of Haskell High School.
His wife, Shirley, Is tho daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary J. Brown, 205
South Avenue C here. His mo-
ther, Mrs. Ralph Galbreath,
lives In Eunice, New Mexico.
His father, Calvin W. Merrell,
lives in Enid, Oklahoma.

Members or the squadron
started sponsoring medical op-
erations for blind Japanesein
1001. Since then, their efforts
have resulted In restored sight
for more than 30 Japanesecit-
izens.

Funds raised toy the Air
Force unit administered
through Iwate Medical College
at Morioka City and are used
to pay hospital fees nnd costs
of medical supplies for the eye
operations. Doctor Kitctsu Im-nlzu-

famous Japaneseeye
specialist nnd piofessorof opth-nlmolo- gy

at the college, has
aided the program by perform-
ing a 1 1 operations without
charge.

Operation Eyesight has
an excellent rapport

between the baseand local Jap-
anese who also give help and
money to assist their fellow
countrymen in this all-o- ut US-A- F

effort to restore vision.

W. M. Bowman,
88, Fatherof Mrs.

Truett Alvis, Dies
William Milnm Bowman, 88,

retired Seymour schools super-
intendent nnd father of Mrs.
Truett Alvis. of Rochester, died
in Hnskcll County Hospital at
1 p. m. Monday.

Funeralservices were held at
1 p m. Tuesday in the First
Methodist Church of Rochester,
with the Rev. Gene Louder of-
ficiating, assisted by the Rev.
K. V. Brooks, pastor of the
Rochester First Baptist Chuich.
Burial was in Rochester Ceme-
tery, under the direction of
Smith Funeral Home.

Born January 21, 1876, in
Summervllle County, mar-
ried Mary Ada Glass June 2,
1008, at Hartley.

Mr. Bowman moved to Roch-
ester In 1057 from Seymour.

Survivors Include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Alvis and Mrs. E. R.
Stagg, of Fort Worth; one son,
Morgan, of Monahans,and four
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Tommy Van
Pelt, Phil Simmons, Felix Mul-lin- o,

Earl Alvis. Dan Wndzeck
and L. B. White, of Roches-
ter.

"Hot Jcc" Helps
Fight Fire On
Carroll's Truck

Haskell's ice man. Carrol
Thompson, had the heat put to
him last Wednesday morning,
and the merchandise sells
came In handy.

Thompson had made some
early deliveries, and had some
Ice on the bed of his pickup
when he drove it back into his
gaiage at home to get break-
fast.

Fire of undetermined origin
made n furnace of the interior
of the truck cab a few minutes
later, and even ignited the gar-
age in the vehicle was
parked.

Tho Ice on the bed of the
truck served as a handy ready-ma- de

sprinkler system, pre-
venting the spread of flames,
nnd even robbed tho Haskell
Volunteer Fire Department of
a chance to test "under fire "

literally, their spnnkln' new
pumper

Just delivered a few days ago.

Irving and Is taking part of her
Christmns for this
She hopes to be well enough to
come home to Sagerton for
Christmas Dinner nnd feel like

aMrK'and Mrs. B Kupatt of
Fredericksburgvisited the Fred
Kupatts and the J. D. Kupatts
nt Rule last week.

STwo disk Ixmlcr rldgere
1 Minn-Lot- a rook picker
1 Inner row seeder
2 Grahanil conservation

special plows
2 Italm fertilizer seeders

No. FKII-- O

9 J. Drawn tyjio htalk
. , jjireddors, No. 307
1 Bermuda sprig planter

Bl-5- 3p

AUCTION SALE
On January6, 1965, beginning at 2 P. M., at
the farm of E. H. Boedeker, 11 miles from
Stamford, Texas on the SagertonHighway, the
California Creek Soil ConservationDistrict will

hold an auction saleof all equipmentlisted be-

low with the Board of Supervisorsof the Dist-

rict reserving the right to accept or reject any
or all bids.
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FutureTeachers
NameM. Felker
Voting Delegate

Mike Felker, president of tho
Haskell Chapter, Future Ten.
chcrs of America, was elected
a voting delegate to the state
FTA convention In Houston
next March at a District 7 FTA
banquet hosted by tho Haskell
group at Sam's Cafe hero last
week.

More than 60 Future Teach-
ers from Haskell, Munday andKnox City wero at the event.

Elected to serve with young
Felker as voting delegates
from this area were Pat Shan-
non, of Knox City, and FrancisRenny, of Munday.

Gaston Weldon, of Munday.
"Mr. FTA" In this district, was
a guest of honor at the ban-
quet. Winner of an oratorlal
contest nmong many competi-
tors in this area, the Munday
youth will be a finalist in the
state oratorical contest at the
March convention.

Tho Haskell Chapter presi-
dent delivered an address of
welcome, and Charlotte Hise
Introduced Roycc K. Wood
minister of the First Christian
Church here, who was speaker
of the evening. Mr. Wood, dis-
cussing teaching methods, call-
ed attention to those of Jesus
Christ, and snld every teacher
should strive to make Him
their example as a teacher.

Musical entertainmentwas
provided by four members of
tho Nino Teens, well-kno-

Haskell High School choral
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group. They wero Jcrre Sue
Couch, Kloulse Wntson, Diane
Hester, nnd Rita Woodard.

Gllnda Long delivered a fnro-w- ell

from departing senior
members of tho Hnskcll chap-
ter.

Mrs. Luther Burkett, super-
visor of instruction in Haakcll
schools, and Miss JaniceRich-
ards, physical education teach-
er, are sponsors of the chapter
here.

IN A

LATHER
Stay calm and collected.
Find anything from barber
shops to laundromats the
quick and convenient way
... in the YELLOW PAGES
...wtoeYOUR FINGERS
DO THE WALKING.

f" At i v ,mtm

jcv
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We will not haveour regular
sale on Saturday,December
26th, due to the Christmas
Holidays.

We will have our usual sale
on SATURDAY, JAN. 2.

Thanksfor your cooperation.

HASKELL AUCTION
COMPANY

Any Viv
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As we come to this season as is the

custom we want to wish you Season's

Greetings. But most of all we want

to express our sincere appreciation

for the fine cooperationwe have re-

ceived during the year.

NORTHERN STAR

SEED FARMS
O'BRIEN, TEXAS
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MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Sitritt Saptist (ttlwrrlt

PWIJST
SIDE
Shop

FROM

I.eslto J nea

Vv-- 7 'lr J' ft$ J 1 1 lit till B

COOK BARBER SHOP
Hoy Cook

A &es WisUcs

She vr Stvlr r k

he best part of Christmas, we believe, it
the good wishes extended...and the good
wishes received.And so, in all sincerity, we
sendto all our friends our best wishes for a
cheerful Christmai and a joyous New Year.

JOHN BROCK
Commissioner Precinct 1

News from Rule
MKS. FAYE DUNNAAl

not terraced,or old terraces Soli Conservation District ro- -
rebuilding, n parallel sys-- cently constructeda system of

Mr and Mrs. Hollls UlgRlns
and daughter, of Amarlllo, are
spend ng two ween with tnelr

l Vliil) 4W llll if LI 9 u u.
Rtgglns, of Rute. nnd Mr. mul
Mrs. Mnnford Hold , of Roches.
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Arthur
and daughter, of Lubbock are
spending tho holidays with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
Kile.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horton, of
Lubbock, are spendingChrist- -
mas in Rule wlti the Connor
Mortons, and In Sonora with the
Rev R. C. Dowdys.

Pat Bond of Hardln-Slmmo- ns

TTnlvorcitv Ic annnrtlnc rhrlc"""-"".- V.
". "t.y ?".""mas with tne Alton Ulcnards

family.
Conch Bill Tlbbct Is spending

Christmas with his family In
Mississippi.

David May. of Baylor Uni- -
veisitv. is spending Christmas
with his patents,Mr. and Mrs.

j A D May
I Martha Campbell, of Texas
I Td h. l home with her parents,

Mi iiil Mrs. Frank Campbell.
fo the holidays.

V Vh.rt' n student at
" iv i . ('Diversity, is home with
'. - ..uo"ts. Mi -- '' Mrr V) V..

b t i for the holidays.
Mi Iosb Plar left Inst

vi ,. ,, foi Tv'.nr, Ok'u.. to
apenl te holidays with her

ChristmasIn

The Country
Tel Keves almost laughed

out loud at the bitter reaction
of the other PHscnger when
the driver told them, the bus
was strandedin the small com- -
munltv of Hillsdale.

Ted didn't euro about the
delay He wasn't "going home"
for Christmas ns most of his
fellow passengerswore. Ho Wn
g.iinr to King City to take a
new job, ami he had a vek to
get there

He followed the others a
they filed out of the bus nnd
ran the .short distance into the
general store, engcr lo escape
the furv of the winter storm

klv as poitblc.
Thev gatheredabout the pot-

bellied stove, quiet, nbllv'mu "'
one another, each wrapped in
his own unhappy thoughts.

A big man. elderly, yet
straight as a ramrod, entered
from a back room.

"Welcome folks, welcome.
Nice to have so much company
on ChristmasEve, Mn'ii putting
ot Uie big coffee pot and mak-
ing some hot chooolnfc for the
kiddles Don't go reaching for
v,ur wallets. Thlg'll be compll-- r

t"i- - .if Ron Flowers, wh
n u one and all n von

Mi" Christmas.If any of y u
make phone calls, re--
he chargee, of couixi"
nt there in the kit- -

t Just make yourse't

a mad nah t- -
1 kitchen. Tod foun.l

'an imoccupliKl chan
, ' uv ami relaxed.

H Ytidtfeiily eortwlous . '
f t that Man Plowtrt v;i- -

'1 ' iiiuc more col into th- -

- mul that the noU ha 1

i ctifd htm. Two younKite'- -

on a pallet in o-i-

trT An old man puffed n

hn pipe on th optwaite aid of
the vtovtf N'o on la was m

WhT la everyone?"
;on to church. Uttlc nus-tlu- n

up th road. Mlnttr came
down and lasitad tnvttatioaa t

r fpial service. Triad to war
you. but yor r a sound uleep-t-T,

son In fart. I had to slam
thu stova door five or si
timei to wake you."

Why?"
Jtwt thought u might give

me a hand. I ain't at young as
I imhmI to iie. I fnuml that out
iVm aon. will you?"

T-- i followod thv man thnrtigh
th kitchen Tho okl nutit jioint-e- U

to a Chdstmaa true rusting
aaini thu tmck porch.

Cut that trnc and brought It
down from the hill. Tuckered
m call, for sure. Help mo get
it tn. will you?"

You're putting up a trse on
ilirtstmas nvjrnlng?"

Yep. first one in several
years Me ami ma sort.! Rot nut
of the haInt. son, not having
any folks or any youngsters

Now. this stopoverthat H
u h 11 bother to you Is a roV

o ( asion for us. We Just gott 1

have a treo. son, ami that's all
there Is to it "

After that, it was Just like
Christmas.Tod and Ben Flow-
ers finished the tree .then re-

tired to the kitchen to drink
coffee and watch Mrs Flowers
prepare n Christmas meal
turkey, dressing, cranberries,
nil tho thlngH Ted romembere1

as part of Christmasduring hH
childhood.

The church-goe-rs returned to
find that Mrs. Flowers hail
wrapped a small gift for each
ono actually two gifts were left
over, bocnuseshe had erred In
her count of those In attend-
ance. No one seemed to no-

tice
It was nn unusualChristmas

dlnnor--sorve- d In the early
morning, on pnper platos. Tod
alwoys rememberedhow every-
one had oaten heartily nnd Vim
happily said goodbye to tho old
couple at tho country atore
Somoday soon ho woidd write
tho Fosters and toll thorn that
they'd made quite n scene Jn
ICIng City when tho bus ronrod
Into town with all the passen-
gers singing Christmas Carols
and shouting "Merry Christ-
mas'' to everyone In sight.
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,cn to.rcc, fit your parallel terraces on his farm

C'llIIK 111 Illf 11111 in fiiiiri nm'B tl: live oi T J,'wcen terrace Intervals. Lay- - Slm 300 North p u , ' ,
out terrace systems ,lotno for C1,rstnma.u ;

fit modern multi-ro- w occnaioil of lhe Sims' Go -equipment. (Ien Wedding Anniversary in
Somewhat higher costs that entire fnmllv wnn

son u n d family, the Petu
Places.

Mrs. Lonnle Martin wont to
Kiin Antnnlll nal Xrnntn.
vUlt fr ..,i i.L mk. V.l '

,! qPn ih , .ihf.. .

Moores returned o Utile with
Vi aim.ir... ....i ......
r . '" ."--' uw.' " -

' 's"ler l8
,,a'"lu n"nwrJ A"- -

Jerry Sprayberry of Texas
Tcc'1 Is spending the holidays
v,t" ."is parents, the C. 13.
Sprayborrys.

Ford Cole of Is
spending the holiday "with h s
parents, Mr n Mrs . Sklnnv
Cole

Larry Horton of Southwestern
.MCUlCnl In DllllllS ie .unen! ni.u uii.i ....... C -- ' "" ""i')s win ms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Connor Horton

Mr. nnd Mrs .inn Fii f
Lubbock, have a new daughter.

.At. n.m.l XfM !.... f.m. uiu .ma. auuiu.v rums
went out to see her and brought
the other two granddaughters
back with them.

Mr and Mrs. Orvlllc Tanner
visited fr. nnd Mrs. Bobbv
Ro.sscrlo and daughters Fort
Worth Sundav

HOSPITAL
NOTES

AI).MlTi:i)
Rochester

W. M. Bowman, medical.
R. J. Sowdears, medical.
M. C. Webb, medical.
Mrs. W. L. Glover, medical.

Weincrt :

Michelle Rnynes. medical.
Sandra Mnthlson, medical.
F. K. Moellcr. sureical.

Rule:
Tom Mitchell, medical,
Mrs. John A. Lc?s, medical.
Clyde Kimblcr. medical,
Connor Hortm, medical,

Haskell'
Mrs. Robert Dumas, medical.
Mrs Minnie Med.'ord. mod.
Robert L. Dumas, nteUicnl.
P E. Rush, medical.
Pamela Mony surptcnl.
Mrs .1 H. Ivy. surira'.
Mary FJrown,' inedicnl.
T W .Ictnn. medical.
C. F White, surgical.
Mrs. Robby Howard, mcdlcnl
Kric Rergstrom, medical
Jay Oipson. surgical.
Luther Kennimer, medical.

James A. Davis, surg. 8
Mrs Don Puce, medical.

dismiss
Mrs George Rhoads. A. W. 7
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PARALLEL TERRACESHEIP CUT

OPERATING EXPENSE,SAYS SCS
Plan for the future on how tlonnl cnrth work is Involved hi

nlnn nIMi U'lntiKn.Dfnin.

of may
cosi 01 weincrt. hid led Was

mi cniiorcn Airs.
of parallel

W'tter Ul0

are 1012. tho

""EL- -

in

Mrs.

cut down operatingexpenseson
your farming operations.

If vnll llnvo rmtilniifl flint In

ueeus, nays mi rry ... iucmcr,
Soil Conservation Technician,
of Haskell. Short rows between
terrace IntcrvalH are greatly
reduced In a parallel terroco
system, thereby saving time,
Wear and tear on farm equip--
mcnt Is reduced.

Nl " ,c,;t,lnn(! 'sHnble, ' P i ' ' t,errnCM (Il, lo f,0"
V('ro lopo across

1 ? " KSrwtao UnVCn r
v

Afany advantagesIn favor of
Parallel terracing are fewer
mnnliotirs required to cover an
nrro of lnn,, lcss turning on

involved in constructing pnrnl- -
Id terraces on slopes that are
not oxncuy iiieiu. me Agricui- -
tuial and Conservation Pro- -
f.iam nnd the Oteat Plains C-m- -

mi vatlon Program have set
now rost-shn- re rates for build--
msr parallel terraces. Parallel
terrace averagecosts are high--
or than the costs for construct-
ing standard terraces as oddl- -

CAKI) OF THANKS be
To Dr. Thlgpen, the nurses,

and the hospital staff, our deep.
est gratitude for the wonderful js
wire ami nympauiy given our Oil
beloved hubnnd and father
during his illness. 'Thank you'
MMrtrv atlttli i I'mtill tiIiimioh In
oxpiusfl ciii- - iceimg. .May ttOtl to
bless each of you. Mrs. Buford
Cas. Bobby and Ranbara. 52p

. ..Mi hi - w

Pierce, Jimmy Cox, of Old
Glory. ofK. A. Raty. of Weincrt. inMrs. Phillys Struck, of Goreo. R.Mrs. Olon Sogo, labell Flares,
of Rule.

E. 11.1: rnmola Monoof or
HasKell.

Garvin King, of Seymour.
THE VI-3- Y NEWEST

Mr. and Mrs. Phillls Struck,
of Goreo. baby girl, Ixiri Lyn.

lbs., 5i oz., Dec. 15. 1001.
Mr. and Mrs. Hillye Lnync.

of Rule, bniby boy, Coty Olcn,
lbs.. 2 oz., Dec. 15, 1964.

if ,,1 sx

- ...t-ifaAah- M

HERE'S

WISHING YE

VERY . . .

TWII 'T iim"''til" oTiaTHifarfr J - j . . , . .

m
,

Gift of the Wise Man
la search of a gift that War promlic for lhe future? Then follow

tho suggestion ot Inger Sicvrni, tar of Screen Genu popular Krioa,
Tlio Fsrmer'i DauBhtcr," and give the gift of the wuc man o( today
U. Ssvlngt Bond.

A

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

'ff iiiiVBBBBBBKB

OTTIE JOHNSON
Culli?nn Water Softener Service

Laundry Servico

constructing parallel terraces,
PIoy(, McQMlro. who oooner--

'nrmliiB

small with a tiennlnn nn ih
lower side, but McGulrc was
able to parallel the terraces on
.better than half tho field. He
was assistedby the Soil Conser--
vatlon Service at Haskell with
the lnvoiit work,

Para lei terrace systemsarc
!,lnn"C(l t0 bc constructeddur--
ing the next few wcoks on the

,,Jin""WAL.f,Ic' ,n
,v- - yi:c ouil V,JI1

nervation District, and on the

Shining KyoH At Sims
For the first time in 22 years,

last together. Here for a'fam
Hv Christmas will be Mr. and
.Mrs. Dnn Sims, of Los Angeles- -

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Sims of
Chllllcothe; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Hlghtower, of Tyler; and Mines
Mart Clifton nnd Roy Gamble,
both of Haskell,.. .

From Down South America Way

Spending Christmas with his
mother. Mrs. Mart Clifton, will

Hill Clifton, his wife, nnd
two children, Ricky and Barb
ara, wno live in Venezuela. Rill

a gcoloir st with Stimdnnl
Compnnv of New ersey,

iincii i that South Amcric nn
country.

. The Rill Cllftons flew
,nt0 II("ston Monday and ranicnnsi,ci Vedinf!nv

. .

Converge On Cobbs

Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesW Ken-
nedy and Will N. Kennedy, all

Seminole, spent the weekend
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs
F. Cobb.

Mr. Will Kennedy Is the fa-
ther of Mrs. Cobb, and Mr

'JL1 is brother
Mrs. Cohb.

Turn to the classified col- -
umns of the Free Press for
profitable reading.

BARFIELD

for
FARM AND

RANCH

LOANS

Hnskell, Texas

We Vill Not

Who

clsu
cJj-akki-i

But We

... and

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

DECI

Sam Ilcrron Farm, northwestof on parallel
1I,.-1,- M In tl... U'll.l. l.""" -..- i-i ra. noon at the

J.. ...... ..... " the nortl
ii "luuuinu winnow display In Haskell

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMJ

1 i) q
limit annFa

and A

-

-

&ij

District Judge

ROYCE ADKINS

District Attorney

$

We wish you

ROOFINj

COMPANY

szui dlitiibna
-- 1964-

and blessing 01

Christmas Sea

zan.

Joeand

Be ResponsibleFor Anyo

Does Not Have A

Ckn.ls.tma,

czAktv Ui

1965

Are Thinking of You,

Hoping That You Do!

Crawford commendDr. and
JoeE. Busby, of Abilene, for this messageat C

mastime,and take this meansof passing'on to
many Haskell friends this wonderful thought.

WS-ftJ-
l!

r TMiWfir --rrr fSRLSErttj

THURSDAY,

ft

QUEEN

TheBi



LcEMBER

ito.
l0

I.--I injciK"
I".. ..ili.n.

..u-.- .t

Minimum

Lj.1965 Texas

r nomc nnd
8tfp

Avenue II

24, 1004

AD SECTION
AUILI'JNli: HKPOHTKIt NKUfl
Is nn excellent diriminnn Rift
for everyday of the your. de.
for every day of the year For
carrier delivery or mail mil),
scrlptlon. Call 801-312- 0. io-5- 3p

TO ALL, OWNBKS of laiuTntui
town lots: When you need Ab-
stracts, see lis Preparing Ab-
stracts of Title to real estate Isour main buslnoag. Haskell
County Abstract Co., South SlliSquatc. .,0lfc

tu VB tBBS.rvM"

nWw

w

K&&,

I; Earth . . . Good Will Toward Men.
hearwe appreciatemore fully the

of friends. A MERRY CIIRIST- -

TO ALL from our entire staff.

ONNER NURSERY

ana tlukal jj.
h Phone 8G4-312- 1

MONEY
TO LOAN

FARMS and RANCHES
Long Term ra per cent rato

Call or Write
WILLIAM A. COOPER
120 N. Ave. (1. (),,y, Texas

biu VUU KNuW TtlAt Hliei-man- 's

Floors & Interior have
n tremendous stock of light
fixtures, at any price range de-
sirable. 34tfc
1 AM MACK HOBBY SHOP

hrlHtmas Sale Is now going on.
fet your order In early. 1107'

..' ,.Avc K-
- ,m,f block west on

in St. 47-5- 2p

FOR BAD WBATHKR: We will
rent you a new 12 lb capacity
Ci. 15. dryer by the month. Ifyou should decide to buy, rent
fee will ho applied to purchase
price. Hoggs & Johnson.Phone
Ml-33- 18 .8tfc
BE GENTLE, be kind, tolhoT
expensivecarpet, clean It with
Hluc Lustre. Shampoocr for
rent Sherman's Floois and In- -
terior. Haskell. notfc
FOIl SALE:" 10'xlOO' frlrk
building with gaiage at back,
In Haskell. Contact I5d Gray,
73.12 Devtllc. Fort Worth, or
telephone HU Any rea-sonitl- ili'

offer considered.'rl-53- p

FHA Tile f "home Improve!
ment lnans will cover costs on
ellars. patios, dilviways, car-

ports, walks, notches, and
other concrete needs. Perry
Ready Mix, call for estimate on
job R01-277- G, Haskell, PR 3- -
3112, Stnmford. Cl-- lc

OFFICE (OR SHOP) building
to be moved This is the build-
ing now in use by Bob Hurst
TV shop, 800 N. 7th. Am mov-
ing my shop into my garage.
Phono 80 in. 53-r- 3c

CERT'S a gay girl ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Shampoocr
for rent. Sherman's Floors and
Interior, Haskell. 52c

BARFIELD

for

Insurance

Haskell, Texas

kiistmasBlessings

ndBestWishes"

rU HAVE A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS SUKKOUNDED HY ALL
..- - .., niorv niMMft YOU

9 "BAREST TO YOU. ANM) MAY Tin " " "

E SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS THAT MAKE FOR A RICH,

MEANINGFUL Lll'k.

POGUE GROCERY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

HIOVCI.KS, ItAIHO, TV

1IAUGAIN8 IN USED HIKES at
discount prices, overhauled nnd
painted Oman's Shop, 214

Keiguson, Stamford, Texas.
51-f- 2p

ifou KENT

iCL

Hike

I'OR RENT: 40'xlOO' brick
wilding with garage at back,

In HaRkcll. Contact Ed Gray,
7332 Oevllle, Fort Worth, Texas
or telephone BU Fort
Woith. 61-B- 3n

KOll RENT: 2 bedroom house
at 1007 N. Ave. II. Phone 804-20- 00.

Mrs. W. W. Weathorly.
01-5- 2p

FOR RENT: Modern .1 bedroom
home, unfurnished, 807 North
11th. $50.00 month, nhnnn ftfll.

I35, or call at 1103 N. Ave. L.
Oltfc

FORRENT: 1 100m unfurnlsh-c-d
house, $30 a month. Sco T.

R. Scott, 000 So. 12th. Bl-B- 2p

Advertising doesn'tcost . . .
It PaysI

NOTICE
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that

n meeting of the stockholders
of the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will be
held In the offlco of said bnnk
in the City of Haskell, Stntc of
Texas, on the second Tuesday
in January,A. D. 1901 the same
being the 12th day of aald
month, at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the putpose of elect-
ing a board of directors for said
bank and tho transactionof
such other business that may
properly come before aald
meeting.

A. M. TURNER, JR..
Cashier. 61.1c

NOTICE TO IHDDEKS
Notlco Is hereby given that

the Commissioners' Court of
Haskell County, Texas, will re.
ccivc bids until 10 u. m. on
January 11, 1005, in the Office
of the County Judgeat Haskell,
Texas for the purchaseof one
tandem drive, dlcscl powered,
hydraulic power control motor
grader, 125 minimum HP, with
enclosed cab, heater, 12 foot
power sliding moldboard with
2 foot extension, 13:00x24 tires,
power steering.One Gallon 503
motor will .bo offered In trade.

The Commissioners' Court
reservesthe right to reject any
or all bids, and to wnlvcr any
technicalities. By Order of the
Commissioners' Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

James C. Alvls,
County Judge 61-5- 2c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
One new loader.
Gas engine not less than 123

Horse Power. Torque Conver-
ter; Power Shift Transmission,
lVj Yd. Bucket with back-u- p

ripper teeth. Not less than 11.00
X2I.00, 8 ply tires.

To tnke In trade, 1 AC Model
D motor grnder 1 AC Model
C Tractor with mower -- IB
John Deere, no equipment. 1

AC H.D. 5, 1U Yd. track type
loader.

The Commissioners' Court
reservesthe right to roject any
or all bids, and to waiver any
technicalities.By Order of the
Commissioners Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

Jnmcs C. Alvis,
County Judge 51-5- 2c

FARM IMPLEMENTS

WE PICK UP and Service with
genuine IHC parts, Farmalls
and International Tractors
Factory trained mechanics --

Richardson Truck & Tracts
Phone 804-317- 4, Haskell 12tfc

IWMKS FOH MAI.K

KOU SALE

3 Bedroom! Homo

3M Addison Drive
Open for Inspection Satur-

days and Sundays,or by
appointment.

HOUJCIIT DALE WATSON

riio. BOl -- 2:115

41tfc

FOR SALE: Collins homo place
at 005 N. 2nd St. W. P. Ratliff
801.2131. 27tfc

WANTED

WANT TO BUY : Furniture and
appliances or what havo you.
Buy or trado for most anything.
Trado Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 804-327- 8. Mtfo

M)ST AND FOUND

STRAYED: 3 black yearlings,
taken up at my place northeast
of Mattson, owner may have
same by paying this ad and
feed. Henry Rticffcr. 51-5- 3p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE or Trade for farm
land: Home and 20 acres land
joining the Haskell city limits.
T. R. Foster. 40tfc

BU8INEH SEKVlUMi

COUNTER & CABINET TOP-PIN- G,

Laminated plastic, 18
different colors, 55c sq. ft.
Sherman's Floors and Interior.

33tfc

SINGER AUTHORIZED deal,
cr sales & service. Western
Auto Store, Haskell, Texas, pho.
SOi-223- 0. 19tfc

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or greaso traps. We havo the
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call 801-301- 3. Otho
Nanny Plumhlng 33tfc

LIFETIME TANK COAT-Sto- ps

all leaks in steel nnd concrete
tanks. Prevents rust forever.
Fix it and forget It. Free sam-
ple. Vlrdcn Permabllt, 4014
Bowie, Amarlllo, Texas. 50-5- 3p

FEED
BULK OR SACKED feed dellv-orc- d

to your feeder or barn.
Feed lot rations, hog pellets,
special mixes. Give us your
feeding problems. Phone SP

Pied Piper Mills, Hamlin,
Texas. 51tfc

USED CARS

FOR SALE 1903 Chevrolet V8
pickup, 35,000 miles. Butane
equipped, radio and heater.
Like new Bob Hurst, 800 N. 7th.

52c

WE NOW nave Llndy Audltor'a
pena In all red, all bluo and
double point red and blue. Ea
peclolly designed for everf
bookkeeping and clerical usu
Haskell Free Press. Utf
WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-ter'- s

Rubber Cement In pint
containers at The Haskell Free
Press. l7tfp
Magnifying gioaats now avull-ubl- u

at Tlie Haskell FreePress.
from SI.BO up to U 75. 20tfp

PICK UP your 1001-10- 05 Texas
Almanac's at the Haskell Free
Press Good for homo nnd
school use. 8tfp

-

WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS,

WE SAY, "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!"

FURRH'S INSURANCE

& REAL ESTATE

rV

The
Good Earth

ly MRS. n. F. COMIl

Ah 1001 grows to an end, we
pause to count our blessings
How wonderful to bo able to
live In a country where we enn
till the "Good Earth" In our
own Individual way, without
someonedictating or taking ay

our freedoms.
While gardening Is nt a

standstill, many moments of
pleasure can be derived by
planning a future flower bed

Visit the florist and drink in
the beauty of their flowers.
Take home a jot plant to nour-
ish and care for.

Soon the ground will thaw,
and orchards may be establish-
ed. Roses can bo set out and

'TTrteM:'

' wV

. j &i- - 1 .4

WC HOPE THAT THIS
CHRISTMAS WILL BE

A JOYOUS ONE
FOR ALL OUR

FRIENDS

103 North Avenue E

Haskell, Texas

any plant or tiee that needs a our son, Gary, flow In for anew home muv he trnnanlunt. .. ,'..,. .
,,.1 nuijinsu visn iruin uimnwinnmo

Have u very Merry Christ-- ,JW,niba My other son,
inn and 11 Happy New Year nnt Mnnklln

V
III and family,

Our Will ' "J8.0. ,,e1 wlth Wo ftrowill be niiuln Us- -

much more enjoyable because ,mlccu "leasee!.

t(!w '""""

(throughout the year just closing, a
portion of WTU advertising has been
devoted to some of the basiccommunity
development elements which arc widely
consideredessential in local growth and
improvement. The response from our
growtlvconscious communities has been
good ... so much so that wc arc cn
couraged to continue along the same
general lines in the new year of 1965.
The true spirit of the Holiday Seasonis

to be found in this pleasant relationship
with communities in our service area.
That is why all of the folks hereat West
Texas Utilities join together in sending
greetings and best wishes for a very

tiriwiwwwiWWWW

PAGE SEVEN

n.rWmin

Here's wishing to our

many friends In an old

fashioned that thway . . . many

blessings of Christmas time, linger long

past Christmas day . . .

SMITH'S AUTO

SUPPLY

In The

LOW RENT DISTRICT

JSS

'

m

aMffiKiJJWgk
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Prattle
ny XL KINDS

MtNM

"And the angel said unto
thorn, Fear not for behold, I
bring' you pood tidings of great
joy, which shall bo to all peo-
ple For unto you la born this
day In the city of David a Sav-
iour, which is Christ tho Lord.
And this shall .be a sign unto
you, Ye shall find t " babo
wrapped In swaddling clothes
lying In a manger.And sudden-
ly there was with tho angel a
multitude of the heavenlyhost
praising God, and saying, Glory
to God in the highest, and on
earth, peace, good will toward
men," Luke 2:10-1- 1.

o o--o

Tho tlmo for "Old St. Nick"
to pay us a visit Is almosthere
again. Ono of the many things
I enjoy nbout the Yuletlde sen-so- n

is tho fact tho words,
Merry Christmas' never grows

old. Year in and year out, the
wishing of one-anoth- er season's
greetings, always brings a
thrill, so Prattler's wish for you
and yours, Is that this Christ-
mas may be the hnpplest and
brightest of them all.

o -- o o

Yes, another year of life's
little uncertaintitlcs and wor-

ries has all but passed, and the
traditional season of "Good
Cheer" is upon us. Somehowthe
Christmas season erases from
memory so many of the past
year's irritants that we wonder
why wo ever worried at all!

o o-- o
It will be good to gather

the hearth again with
family and friends. The crack-
ing of nuts, the popping of corn,
the banter of grownups, the
laughter of children, tho open-
ing of presents . . well, tt all
addsup to anotherglad Christ-
mas.

o O o

At we re-

alise again and againLIFE has
been worth living, and that
many more holiday seasonsare
coming It is truly time for
good wishes and good cheer,
and for the warmest, finest
greeting of all MERK Y
CHRISTMAS '

o o-- o

Many people approach
Christmas with an attitude of
complaining, others look on it
as a time of leisure, some as
a period of gaity and parties,
and still others as a time of
profit or losses

We should think of Christmas
In terms of what it means to
our lives. We should look at
Christmas as a tree of heaven,
with presentsfor each of us

First, Is the gift of hope, kept
on one of the lower branches
no it can be reachedfrom the
gutter, from the bar room, or
the lowest ebb of humanity can
reach It.

Next is the gift of peace Not
tho peace of nations and the
world, for there la none, tbut the
peace in your heart and soul
that passth all understanding

Then there Is the gift of help
in times of atlversity and

the strength to
help people over rough places

And in the topmost part of
the tree, burning In all Its glo-
ry, is tho brightest star of all,
the Rift of the forgiveness of
sin, and everlasting life That's
what Christinas Is.

While Christmas centers
the birth of the Baby us,

it would have meant little
if He had not grown to b a
man who walked the earth, was
cruclflfd, buried and arose.
That Is the Christmasstory

c-- o-- o
If we would abide by tho

poem below, written by Eugene
Field, we would not long for
penceand goodwill toward men
...It would bo a reality:

Star of the East, that long
ago

Brought wise men on their
way

Where, angelssinging to and
fro,

Tho Child of Bethlehem lay;
Above tho Syrian hill afar
Thou shlnest out tonight, O

Star!

Star of tho East, tho night
wero droar,

But for tho tender grace
That with thy glory comes to

cheer
Earth's loneliest, darkest

place;
For by that charity wo soo
Whoro there is hope for all

- and mo.

Star of the East, show us tho
way,

In wisdom undcflled
To seek that manger out find

lay
Our gifts boforo tho Child
To bring our hearts and offor

them
Unto our King In Bethlehem!

Turn to the classified col-

umns of tho Free Press for
profitable reading.

iiwwijnpmpiOT

HASKELL, THURSDAY,

Christmastime,

dis-
appointment,

ringing oixes 7,Wt, Legion Chicf
bing TOr LlOnS M Area Meet

TuesdayNoon
"It was beginning to look like

Christmas" at the Tuesday
noon-da-y luncheon meeting of
Lions.

"The Singing Sixes," a vol-

untary group, which began
meeting during the summer
months, and which has gained
considerable recognition since
that time, presenteda musical
program of Christmas songs
before Lions Tuesday.

The singing group is com-
posed of PamelaReeves, Paula
Terrell, Maryjano M c A d o o,
Margaret Cook, Joe Nell And-
erson, Danna Bland, and Mary
Martin, wife of Lions President,
Frank Martin, at tho piano.

Renditions of the talented
"Singing Sixes" lent an atmos-
phere of the Yuletlde seasonat
the last meting of Lions before
Christmas.

Other guests noted at Tues-
day's meeting were Mmos.
Jack McAdoo, Bill Beeves. El-d- on

Anderson, Buck Bland, V.
P Terrell and BudCook. Sarah
Cox and Homer Melton of Knox
City also wero guests.

Yule Spirit--

from Page 1)
we don't drive other folks' cars,
Mr Duval loaded the pickup
with (our) children,
etc . and with a wish for a
Merry they. Mr.
and Mrs. Duval, sent us on our
way and said, "Stay as long as
you like." Thanks to these won-
derful people, we had a wond-
erful and felt we
truly had met Santa Claus.

"Since then, Mr and Mrs.
Duval no longer own the ma-
chine shop in town Would you
hnppon to know their

Wc'tl like to remember
them this

"And we hope you might re-
mind the folks In Haskell they
live in a friendly town. Once
again we thank Mr. and Mrs.
Duval and the folks who help-
ed us have a very nice Christ-
mas.

"We wish all of you a won-
derful Christinasand God bless
you all."

The feeling Is
Mrs Pulliam. from
Mr. and Mrs. Duval, who do
still live here, and who recall
most vividly the relieved looks
on the faces of your children
when he loaded them into his
pickup and you be on
your way to The
Duvals have three of their
own, you see. and a
too. all under their roof on the
eastern edge of Haskell, first
rond to your left, first hause to
your right behind the Lutheran
Church.

Besides, Tommy Duval said
when asked about

giving his pickup truck to rank
strangers' "Those kids had to
get to and besides,
it was you know "

Who can withstand the tnagtc
of this date?

Bob Herren
Continued from Page 1

bonds program Is an integral
part of the United States

task of wise-de- bt

and I am happy to
assist in the nation's
economy. The purchase of sav-
ings bonds is an fur

to their
and show our fight-

ing men all over the world that
tho people at home are solidly
behind them "

In Herren's
Uoett said. "Her-re- n

hag been active in selling
bonds for many years, and it
is a pleasure for me to appoint
him Haskell County bond chair-
man. He t a valuable member
of our Texas Savings Bonds

Gilleland

IPHIP

(Continued

packages,

Christmas,

Christmas,

where-
abouts?

Christmas.

reciprocated,
especially

suggested
Grandma's.

grandchild,

Saturday

Grandma's,
Christmas,

Treas-
ury's man-
agement,

stabilizing

opportunity
Americans demonstrate
patriotism

announcing ap-
pointment.

Committee

Mrs.
(Continued from Page li

December 17. 102H, In Haskell
County, she married Gene Gill-ela- nd

In Haskell In 10(1
Survivors include her husb-

and, of Lubbock, the son and
two daughters,all of the home,
her mother, of Haskell, three
brothers,Roy of Hamlin. Frank
and Dudley, both of Haskell,
nnd one sister, Mrs Buii
Sparks, Clifton

Too Late to
Classify

TOO I.ATK TO CI.ASH1FY
FOR RENT Furnished garage
apartment,all bills paid, phono
804-21- 72 or 881-278- 8. Geno Hun-to- r.

62tfc

FOR SALE: Baled hay, Rex
Horrlcks, Welnert, Texns, pho.
B73-20- M. 62p

DANCE
at

Irby Hall
Sal., Dee. 2ft ; I M.

Admission $1.00 plus tax
per person

Representativesof eight Am
erican Legion posts in the area
were in Knox City recently to
hear a talk by the state com-
mander, Lewis W, Emerich of
Houston, who said Hint we
must fight communism with
Americanism.

He Bpoke at the American
Legion Hall before a group
from Knox City. Haskell, Rule,
and Munday. Haskell's Rogers-Co- x

Post 231 had the largest
delegation present, with eight,
Including one Auxiliary mem-
ber.

Emerich cited Justice, free-
dom nnd democracy as the
three principles upon which the
American Legion continues to
strive to be heard. Ho said the
Legion hopes to educate the
present generation in Ameri-
canism, national security, child
welfare and rehabilitation.

The Knox City appearance
was part of an official visit to
jwsts in the north central Texas
area.

1964Operation
(Continued from Page 1)

Highway Department is dist-
ributing reminders on danger
spots, construction areas, and
information on signs and mar-
kers to help keep drivers in-
formed and alert.

Tho Texas Association of
Broadcastersis conducting a
"Drive Lighted and Live" cam-
paign in which all drivers arc
urged to symbolize safe and
legal driving by driving with
their headlights on low beam
during the holiday daylight
hours.

The Texas Safety Association
is distributing a kit of "Holiday
Safety Materials" and Is stress-
ing the need for courtesy and
caution during the holiday pe-
riod.

And the Texas Motor Trans-
portation Association and its
Council of Safety Supervisors is
urging all membersof the truck
and bus industry to participate
in the "Drive Lighted and
Live" campaign.

Garrison pointed out that stu-
dies indicate that at least one
violation of the law is involved
in almost every incident of a
traffic fatality. Speed too fast
for conditions was the lending
factor In the 15)63 holiday sea-
son, with almost 35 per cent
of the accidents being caused
iby this factor. Other frequent
contributors were driving while
intoxicated, driving on the
wrong side of the roadway, and
failure to yield right of way

"However," Garrison added,
"If this tragedy could be laid to
one single factor, I would say
that general carelessnessand
inattentivenesswould stand out
as n main contributing cause."

"All drivers can do a great
deal in keeping down the num-
ber of accidents," he conclud-
ed, "by following the five basic
rules which professional driv-
ers use These rules arc used
so often they become habit and
add an extra measureof pro-
tection when operatingn motor
vehicle They arc- -

"1 Aim high in steeling
look farther down the highway
than you normally do You'll
find your car steersbetter and
you will be better prepared to
anticipate another driver's nc-tio- ns

"21 Ort the 'big picture'--b- e

aware of what Is going on
you at all times

"3) Keep your ey" moving
to be an effectively safe driver
you must sec ns much as poss-
ible of the conditions affecting
your driving

" Make Hiiri you ar seen
even though you take an ex-

tra measureof caution, anoth-
er driver might not if there
is any doubt as to whether or
not an oncoming driver has no-
ticed you. .be ready to take ev-
asive action

"ft) joursHf an out
some arrldents may seem un-
avoidable, but if all drivers
would follow this final rule and
take necessaryaction to avoid
an accident, the Texas death
toll would drop sharply"

YULETIDE CHEER

To Every Homo!
HeartiestGood Wishes

from nil of us.

Kirkpatrick
Beauty Shop
300 North 2nd Street

M & F PHARMAC
STORE-WID-E CLEARANC

SATURDAY, DEC. 26TH THRU THURSDAY, DEC.

OUR INVENTORY MUST BE DRASTICALLY REDUCED BEFORE JAN

O SQ OF
ON ALMOST ALL ITEMS . . . ALMOST EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN!

ALL SUPERSPECIALS CASH & CARRY. NO RETURNS OR EXCHAI

PAY CASH AND SAVE - SAVE - SAV

M & F PHARMAC
WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

FREE COFFEE . . . FREE DELIVERY ... FREE FRIENDLINES!

TRY US! BRING IN YOUR PRESCRIPTIONSFOR FINEST SERVIC

nunn n nnnnianurnAsitin
HUGE ANNUAL AFTER CHRISTMAS

Store Wide
CLEARANCE SAL

BEGINS SATURDA
December26At 9:00a.

THE VALUES WILL SPEAKFOR THEMSELVES
NEED WE SAY MORE!

-- ALL SALES FINAL- -
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bapter,

Scroll,

kirteen

this typo nt Haskell mKh
School.

The Quill and Scroll chapter
hero wan nnmod in honor of
the longtime late editor of the
Haskell Pres

Tapped for memhrtxhip and
receiving Quill and Scroll pnq
wcte Judy Anders n, (let re
Colbett. Jorro Sup IVuch. ;n-- i

tit. Dan.ell. Michael FVlker.
David Follstaedt, Hetay Fouls.
Stcvo Harper, Paula "llnynes,
Kddlc Hostoi . Jet.nnbcth I'll-ma- n,

Rt'zy Dennis
Ilueffcr and Debbie Wiseman.

Six officers among the seven

ur wish for you,

may all the blessingsof

this Holy Day bo yours

SLIPPER SHOPPE

L. ' ,T1 Am ...

'S of angdi. xang out ullfl it
ptaogof old, mag Cfnhlmai again

fyt and CUiilngi lo all of goul

lersonTire Company
E'don Anderson, Owner

'2900 IlftHkoll, Texas

Jy OUAl fll CATTlxX M

senior membersof the honorary
Journalistic society Informed
the indur-tecf- l on challenging
topics !ilr to their admlHslon
to nifinbctHhlp Tbpy and thesubjects discussed included:

l.I ndn Uiir, h ec rotary.
"1 HoiiRh The Kor Dimly '

ltobeit Speer. p i e i d o n t.
Iiutb"; John McCollum. viceptosldent, Learning"; Lochlo

Ioote, historian, Leadership
and Initiative"; Andiea Halrd.
tionsuter. "loyalty and integ-
rity"; and Bonn HassliiR,

"Judgment and Friend-
ship."

Sponsors of the Lon Pate
Chapter, (Julll and Seioll, arc
Mis Arlog Weaver and Mrs.
Terry Diggs.

Danny Isbell

Is Improving;

SendsGreetings
Danny Inbell.

I'aint Creek High School Junior,
who has been in Baylor Hosp-
ital in Dallas for the past two
months almost completely par-
alyzed with a football Injury,
Thursday sent back to homo
folks and many area friends
hts wish "for eveiyone a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year "

Young Isbell, In Room 113 at
Baylor Hospital. Is repotted
within the past few clays to be
able to move his fingers and
left thumb more and more, and
tlieip is a sign of movement in
Ins tight thumb. He suffered u
paralyzing Injury to a neck
vertebraon the secondplay of
the Paint Creek-Ir- a football
game on October 15, and was
taken immediately to the Dal-
las hospital.

Paint Creek neighbors nnd
other area citizens, including
the P.TA at Ira, which gave
$loo, establisheda fund to help
the patents of Danny, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Isbell. shoulder tlte
financial burden such an expe-
rience has imposed.

In conveying their season's
greeting, Danny and his par-
ents expresseddeep gintitudo
for the thoURhtfulncss of nrca
citizens, delating, "Words can-

not express how much we ap-

preciate everything that has
been done for us."

.nytp" is.'pfr&&r

Mien U.S.A. Sits
Saving Honda

As "Tin lVrfect
Gift ForAll

America"
llobbl Johnson,America'sgift of

beauty of tli lWt MIm Un,VC"

Ucaob, allows
Pageant at Miami

capping can
how an attractive

enhanceany Ut. Hut ho U quick

t0 ,KInt out tl.il. VltU VS. Sav.

tho gift that
Ing. Bond, you gtvo

enhance the iiftiw-- no matter

III" And Dobb
Low you Wtp
.houldkno. Her father .Urted

' bond at birth nine--
her out with a

and ha. continuedago,teea year,
them to her periodically

fine Sho herKlf added to her

bond collection with tho pwctaa
t .chool, and

of Saving. Stamp.

continue, her loml hoying tod-y-
. ....u.n,t other. "The CltrUt

,,. gift that U perhel J" T
I. Sw

American .locking

ing, Bond," ! MobbU
-- Giro one

,o tho.e you Jove thU yearl

iT.
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Mr and Mrs. C. V. Hunter,
and their Kathy
and of Now Orleans,
arrived Tuesday to spend
Christmas Week with Mrs. Hun-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave H Poisons, here.

Tiuth is stranger than fiction
to many a widow.

The sti night and narrow path
is loaded with toll gates.

' raw s

Si w

NUMBER

Pi'rsoiis-to-l'crHo- ns

daughters,
Margaret,

fisherman's

ISI

m n 4-- way ! jjKll-HBIBSinBB-
B

Beth Simmons
HasPostIn Angel
Flight At NTSU

Elizabeth Simmons, of Roch-
ester, wiih iccently Installed as
supply officer for the Angel
Flight, h o n o r a r y women's
blanch of the Air Force KOTC
at Not tit Texas State Univer-
sity, Denton.

Miss Simmons Is the daugh-
ter of Phil P. Simmons, super-
intendent of Rochester Schools,
and Mis. Simmons. A sopho-
more vocational home econom-
ics major nt NTSU, she Is a
1003 g r a d u a t e jf Rochester
High School.

Recently, the Rochester co-

ed was one of eight beauties
chosen to ,be honored In the
1005 Yucca, NTSU yearbook.

I'Vlows who go ntound look,
ing for a snnp usually get bit.

WMllt.wvjmmM

CSOKKK Jan Robctts, left, senior studentof Go-r- ec

High School, and daughter of Mis Evelyn Robetts, was
elected "Miss GHS." nnd Terry Patterson, right, also a senior,
and son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Patterson,was chosen"Mr. GHS,"
for the 1901-0-5 school tetm.

Christmasgives us an

opportunity to expressour

appreciation of your kind.

friendship and loyal

patronage;we extend our thanfe

friends andpatronsandhope
to our many

will bememorable.Seasonthat theChristmas

"M" SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS
Your Friendly FoodStore
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V Vr In the true sbirit of ibis most KsflfcaS

Aw&3Lk joyous of holidays, we wisb all
Vfff!m . .J, cur friends and neighborsa full

measure of happiness,healthAnd prosperity.

Kelso OutdoorPowerEquip. Co.

GOOD WISHES

TO LIGHT UP

.ALL YOUR DAYS'

V7 WW

Hero'sa melody of good wishes

for all our friends fhar sings out:

MERRY CHRISTMAS, everyone!

CAHILL-DUNCA- N AGENCY

YULET1DK HKRK'S HOPING SANTA
DELIVERS A FULL

PACKAGE OF CHRIST-
MAS HAPPINESS

TO YOU!

POOL ROOM
Tommy Wayne Buck

..jDKjn urn I'lumfiH
,.. b

Happy Holiday! --A

F

To One and All!")

ttj

BEAUTY BAR
Mary Sue Guess- Mary Sears

3 7K

VS
?

FEROCIOUS INDIAN FIGHTING
THE 1850s, THIS AREA

(Editor's Note All the true
adventure and romnnec of
tho Old West Is caught with-
in the blndlnir of tlin "Hni- -
koll County Hlstoty" written

t by the late R K. Sherrlll.
prumlnciu citizen-histori- an of
Haskell. Hero is a sample,
containing his graphic ac-
count of Indian fighting In
this territory in the early
days Wo think you'll agree
It makes rip-snort- ln' lead-
ing i

It seemsthat Haskell County
was never n regular homo for
Indians It was their hunting
ground for buffaloes, which
furnished their food, clothing,
bedding and sholter material.
Over it they passed and re-
passed on marauding expedi-
tions to the settlements to the
east, sometimes leaving their
horses here while they went a-f-

among the settlements to
steal horses which they prized
above all other stock The tern,
perate climate and physical
features of this country, with
broken timbered lands on one
side and open grazing lands on
the other, adaptedit to the uses
they made of it Pushed west-
ward to their last favorite
hunting ground they resisted
with a desperate tenacitythat
meant extermination to whites
by any method known to the
savage, rendered more cun-
ning by the desperatestruggle
of a dying race.

It has been said the struggle
in northwest Texas was contin-
ued longer and with more fer-
ocity than in any other part of
the' United States The fight
continued for about 60 years,
growing more savagetill death
or conquest ibrought the un-

equal contest to an end.
Judge B. F Reynolds says.

"I would be snfe In saying there
was not a light moon passed
that therewas not a raid made
somewhere through the country
and in o s t always through
Throckmorton and Shackelford
counties The Indians worked
their raids mighty fine. They
would ride in as far ns Haskell
county, and there they would
leave their horses, generally
old sore-buck-ed animals, not
worth much, and then foot it
from there east, sometimesas
far as Parker County, and
would not follow any road or
trail, leaving no signs whatever
until they got as far east as
they wanted to go. and then
would begin to steal horses,
and occasionally kill a man
who got in their way. and
travel west faster than the
news could travel: and the first
news we would get they would
be outside the settlement on
thir way west Before a posse

MEKRY

May this Holiday

Seasonbe the
Nicest You've

Ever Had!

The HASKELL

PHARMACY
Carrie, Carolyn, Jack

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

IN '60s IN
could bo collected to follow
them they would have so far
tho stmt that they generally
made n clean get-nwn- y; In
fact their stratagem could not
be Improved on."

There are local Indications
and traditional stories of many
contests. We narrate only those
where there was serious fight-
ing, usually several killed

Buffalo Creek Fight
This is probably the earliest

of the fights we know about. It
occurred in 18.V7, near the
southeastcomer of the Thomas
Dye Owlngs survey, some five
or six miles southeast of the
town of Haskell. Col. Buck
Berry while out scouting came
ujwn a bunch of Indians on
Paint Creek near the old Cali-
fornia road crossing. The In-
dians begnn to run anti ho pur-
sued and overtook them in the
red hills of Buffalo Creek,
where the battle was fought
A good many Indianswere kill-
ed and scalped After night the
Indians slipped back and bur-
ied their dead W. R. Stande-fe-r

found the .battle ground
when he was hunting his mules
in 1881. He took some time in
going over the ground as it
showed a good many graves
and human bones A number of
years ago some boys out hunt-
ing cameupon the sameground
nnd found a number of human
bones still lying around.

California Ranch Fight
This fight is called the Paint

Creek fight in Wilbarger's In-
dian Dcprcdntlons In Texas,
but we know It ns the California
Ranch Fight, because what we
now know as California Creek
was known and put on early
maps as South Paint Creek. In
his Historical Sketches of Par-
ker County, Smythe says. "In
June of 1800, Gen. John R.
Baylor, who now residesin San
Antonio, with his brother, Geo
W Baylor, his two sons, Wal.
ker K. nnd John W Baylor nnd
Wat Reynolds visited the Clear-For-

of the Brazos where the
General formerly lived. While
there hunting cnttle. those
gentlemen w ere informed of
tho killing of JosephBrowning
and the serious wounding of
Frank Browning by a large
body of Comnnches.

They immediately went to
the Browning Ranch of the
Clear Fork near the mouth of
Hubbard's Creek, where they
met other gentlemen who had
been attracted to the spot by
the numerous acts of the In-
dians Gen. Bnylor. Geo. W
Baylor. Ellas Hale. John Daw-
son nnd Minn Wright started in
pursuit of tho demons, and on
the fifth day. June 28, i860,
overtook them on Paint Creek
(California Creek) where a
fierce contest ensued, during
which Baylor and his friends
killed 13 Indians. On their way
to Weatherford they brought
the scalps of nine of them to-
gether with numerous trophies,
Including the scalp of a white
woman whom the Indians had
killed, several ibows and ar-
rows, darts, quivers, shields,
tomahawks and other parapher-
nalia of savage warfare.

Paint Creek Fight
The account of this fight was

furnished by W R. Stnndefcr,
who personally knew two of the
parties engaged in the fight,
from whom he lenrncd all about
It

The fight occurred in 1SGJ, on
the slope of the hill at Scott's
Crossings of Paint Creek on the
northwest side of the creek. A
company of soldiers stationed
at Camp Coojor was sent out
under Lt Stockbiidge into Has-
kell County to look for Iudlnns.
In this company were two
neighbors of Stnndefcr, one a
Mr Seymour, then living at
C'ifton in Bosque County, and
the other Bill Sharp, living at
Spring Cieek in Bogquc County.

They found where the Indians
had deposited a good many
things in the wy of camp out-
fit and buffalo robes They con.
f nled their horsesand watch-
ed the i .imp The third morning
about 10 o'clock they saw tho
Indians romlng up the valley of
P.iin Creek with a, bunch of
I they hnd stolen fiom the
- -- tt'.erv The men wanted to
hi le dose to the camp so that
ea'h man could take good nlm

carh one kill an Indian.
IV Lieutenant opposed this,
though the men all favored it.
Stockbrldge ordered the man to
charge They charged,and in-
stead of the Indians running,
they dismounted and began to
fight Their leader proved to
be a bravo warrior and very
skillful in handling his men.

The whites killed several In-
dians but Lt Stockbrldge and
Bill Sharp deserted,nnd ran ay

to Camp Cooper, leaving
the men to fight it out. Tho
Whites fmnlly got the best of
the fight, for tho Indians drew
off, but did not run nway.

After Mr Seymour, a very
large man, had emptied his
rifle and slxshooter, he was
charged .by an Indian with a
butcher knife. Mr. Seymour
struck the Indian on tho side
of his head and killed him. The
Indians went up on tho hill op-
posite nnd dressedtheir woun-
ded men

The Indians killed one man
named Louis Collins After the
fight was ended Collins was
lashed to a horso nnd taken
back to Camp Cooperand bur-
led there Collins woh a cousin
to W J Sowell, n citizen of
Haskell for about 40 years Sey-
mour on his way'home on fur.
lough spenta night with Stnnd-efe- r,

nnd told him nil the de-

tails of tho battle. He said thoy
failed to get the leader of tho
Indian band, and that he was
as brave a man as he had ever

seen and understood military
tactics

Double Mountain Fight
A fierce engagementknown

as the Double Mountain Fight
took place April 3, 1807, on tho
Double Mountain Fork of tho
Brazos River In Haskell County
just below the mouth of Tonk
Cieck.

A band of Comanche Indians
had made a successful raid
down on the Clear Fork In
Shnckelford County about the
mouth of Foil Creek, whore
they had stolen n lot of horses
nnd shot a man, and made their
way back up Foil Creek to its
head, then over to California
Cieek and up Paint Creek,
thence up Mule Crook, and then
on over to the Double Mountain
Folk of the Brazos River In
Haskell County, whero they
stopped and were killing nnd
skinning buffnlocs, apparently
thinking themselves out of the
uinge of danger,.beyond whero
white men would risk going

A possoof settlers decided to
follow them Taking their trnll
they went by the Old Stone
Ranch in Throckmoiton County
and got Geo. T. nnd W. D.
Reynolds, and a man namedSi
Hough staying with the Reyn-
olds family, making ten in nil.

They went west taking din-
ner at the spring afterwards
Known as Rice Springs, nnd on
over to the breaksof tho river
lust before sundown. Fiom the
top of the ridge 2X, miles from
the river they saw a commo-
tion among the buffnlocs along
the river. They followed down
a draw to the liver. (Note:
This was Hemphill Hollow,
named after Zeno Hemphill, n
cowhand who worked for Jim
Reed, and hnd a camp thcie.)

They went down into the bed
of the" river which was dry at
the time, and on tip the right or
west bank of the river, when
they were in 00 feet of some of
the Indians who weie butcher-
ing a buffalo while a part of
the Indlnns weie on the oppos-
ite bank of the river ibutchering
a buffalo. As soon as the white
men got on top of the bank, the
Indians showed fight, and both
whites and Indians began fir-
ing at once The Indians with
a revolver in each hand began
shooting, those on the eastbank
coming across to help their
companions on the west .bank.

One of them who could talk
a little broken English came
forward to meet the whites,
cursing and firing at them with
his two revolveis. George Rey-
nolds noticed that although lie
leveled his arm properlv in
shooting, the revolver was in-

variably fired at an angle which
thicw the bullets far above
their heads.

Waiting until the Imlinn had
emptied both weapons and un-slu- ng

his bow, Mr Reynolds
flted, shooting him through the
body, nnd ns he turned to run.
Reynolds fired again, breaking
the Indian's neck The Indians
continued firing till they had
emptied their revolvers and
then thiew them awny. They
broke and ran, and a running
fight followed

During this fight, George
Reynolds was shot with an ar-
row through his body, and a
man named Anderson was shot
In the arm When Reynolds
pulled the arrow from his body
he failed to get the head As he
lay on the ground he gave him-
self up for dead. His friend SI
Hough rode by nnd askedwhich
Indian shot him. "The one with
the red shirt on," said Mr
Reynolds Hough nnswered with
an oath that he would have that
particular Indian's scalp In
payment

When the Indians made their
run they stiuck across in the
direction of Tonk Cieek, but
the whites were crowding them
so closely that they turned back
towards the north to the cedar
breakswhere the Double Moun-
tain Fork i tins into the Salt
Fork By the time they had
lonched the cedar freaks, five
out of the seven had been kill-

ed, nnd throe were then scalp-
ed. Si Hough made good his
wotd and leturnlng shortly

exhibited the scalp
us proof, and said, "Here's
your man with the icd shlit "

Goorge Reynolds was taken
home a distance of to miles
They tied togothor the heads
nnd tails of two horses, and
made n kind of sti etcher be-

tween them, on which the
wounded man was plncod One
man walking on each side held
the head of the horses, nnd
slowly traveled this wny for
probably 20 hours. When the
doctor arrived Reynolds was in
a fair wny to recovery Tho
wound was probed, though no
arrow hea I could be found, nnd
it wns then supjosed tho head
had caught In his clothes and
dropped in the sand

After recovery sufficient to
ride once more, Georgo and
William Reynolds and some
others returned to the scene of
the fight, and found the five
Indians who had been scaled
lying ns they fell, except that
tho wolves had mutilated tho
bodies They found nlso that
oftcr they hud left the battle-
field, the Indians hnd returned
and had burled beneath a pile
of logs and dirt tho sixth In-
dian who hnd been shot, but
who had hidden and died, bury-
ing with him his shield and
war bonnet But those who had
ibeen scalped had been left Just
as thoy hod fallen From this
It is supposed that R is a cus-
tom of this tribe at least, to
bury only thoso fallen wnrrlors
whose scalps were saved Intact;
and probably thoy thought n
scalped Indian could never
reach tho happy hunting ground.
Fight Near 1IIII Ward's Place

This occurred after Fort
G tiffin was established while
the Lodbotter 8nlt works south
of Albany wos running, prob.
ably In 1887 At the time Judge

Ledbetter hnd 10 men making
salt, and among them n young
man who with his wife lived In
a house about 120 yaids from
the salt woiks.

Tho IndlntiH charged while
tho men wore nl work The
young married lady called to
her husband to como to her.
When he started to her, Judge
Ledbetter told him it would be
certain death to go to her. but
he went to the house nimed
with a slxshooter Three Indians
dashed upon him and he shot
all three of them. Ho claimed
ono of thoso he shotwas a yel-
low negro, nnd that ho had hit
him under the bulge of the rLbs
on the left side.

Tho Indlnns then retreated,
going a northwest course, tak-
ing their wounded men with
them. The young fellow who
shot tho Indlnns put them to
flight, nnd he and his wife
escapedwith their lives Ju Ige
Ledbetter went to Foit Griffin
nnd got n compnny of troops
nnd nn Indian guide named
Johnson, n Comanche Indian.
They left Fort Griffin and
struck tho Indian trnll on Cali-
fornia Creek and campedthere
for the night. Johnson followed
tho trail in tho night nnd found
the Indians campedon Paint
Creek. Ho came back about 10
o'clock and reported to Judge
Ledbetter that he had found
the Indians nnd that they wore
making litters to carry their
wounded. He said they would
doubtless leave very early in
the morning, nnd wanted the
captain to take soldiers and
surround them in the night nnd
charge them nt daybreak. But
the captain refusedto go. John-
son went back ngnin and re-

turned about 1 o'clock in the
morning. He urged the captain
to go Immediately,but the cap-
tain told him he wns lying
That was n little more than
Johnson could stand. He shook
his fist in the captain's face
and told hint he was n coward
and afraid to fight. The captain
lnughed heartily nt the mad
Indian, but gave orders to sad-
dle up. They traveled the bal-
ance of the night, nnd saw the
Indian fires at the dnwn of
day The men were thiown in
line of buttle nnd chat teed for
about a mile. Of comHe this
gave tho Indians n chance to
get nway, nnd they fled leav-
ing tho negro and the two
wounded Indians on the camp
grounds. They found the yellow
negro shot ns the young man
said he hnd shot him at the
Ledbetter salt works The cap-
tain ordered them shot. The
negro begged for his life nnd
told them he had ibeen captur-
ed northwest of San Antonio
When they realized they were
to be shot the two Indians rose
straight up in their beds nnd
looked the men straight in the
faco that were going to shoot
them, and died bravely. This
was near to where Win. Wnrd
later built his house between
the two prongs of Paint Creek
on the Haskell and Stamford
rond.
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LETTERS SANTA CLAUS
'Jt'r SnUi,

Mv until iu !
iii-ii- niwiwi uuiSi wuiir oiuiui, i iuvc you, gooo--

i n ,V"V. ,0R0" ' wHt ,l army Hiitt with ye, and i want a Hebe gun.
Z i , i. i

ym ol ' ' ll,lVL' '""I'lUno Km. My cousin wants To Santa Clans,
im .1 ..k. ' l'oul(1 ,)0' 80 ,om' ,,0" nnil guns. Kiom Richard

,w,.0 ,),Bn"0 "ontl mt! ,l Vnur Frlnd, K. II. 3, Haskell, Texas
1 "" ". for mv Wcyclc. it B.B Donald Jones. P. O. 052.
fin" ami nom n.ir. in......
lout foiKct all the other hoys

and Kills.
Youih truly,
Tony Biueggcman

Dear Santa,

stocking

HASKELL HASKELL,

TO

ITnobntl

Fur fliHeltiino Dn.
every "J?1, A3,;

hnwlllir liliiflilni' nnil enmn IIKlV hist
Tammy Pepper,

ten Years old unit r.m nml llmlx
Rood hoy. Please bilng me Becky Ncclc'y

i..ovc,

""ii MiiiniL'-uiiKi- toy
bo'a.T'n trmuu.nrc.lby skntc ,mvc ,,con wnn8 Mlss
ilc trim i? n.po Hnrbl HIul Jnpaneiio klmonn. would like for
ttnin thiVi wy sl8tor ,lns wanting Sn menu tilings lor anu

lohniiv I? ;M",lnir! Barbie and Skipper and my
bum Tl wanting

hoV. "'''w Bn and airplane.
the J,,li."lc...nm .ln" forB Qunla. Kenny

RillS.;cny nix, 377S Kvcrclmlo
Odessa,Texas

Dear Santa,
am one and half

t

i

'

1

. . 1IAI

Buergcrs
Cicek

hope

I

I III. "T n IL

and I

' ll
a a Sue

w w m

J

? I toi, . .

i""
n ' '1 api, n

v . an
l.

'I
"'" .s una

B

a

M- -

K

a
J

AR

I

??.?..

Pat-a-bu-rp

Duncan,
the

Mlcklcr,
Haskell,

old mid am PlPtiJn" ,10P vou wlU Ivc
brlnif a iiihn w.L ,ne Clnuso,

tor ran "rBo1' W1Ul lovo' T Xcnrs
vn.uuni cleiVo. -- om, ffeiy Paint Creek nncl pretty

' Please bring me pun
l Please ulnrU- -
bur wHth mits and fiults. Please
"niiK my nrothor something,
n"l don forget the other boys
md mils

Ilix, 3778 E. Everglade
sMi, Texas

Io s nnus.
five yours old and

ill bmo .been tills year.
PIo'ko biing me a Ken nnd

; Kippor nulls with tlit-l- r clothes.
a buyle, .some dishes, pair

shoes and some clothes fortt me Please fill my
lin I' rl

and
ilix. Everglade,

Odessa,

Dear

denby

and
size
Anything clothes.

and

Phillip Cockoroll,

pistol,

someuung,

Tell hnvo been

and
want

u

Stamford,

THE PRESS, TEXAS

'Vnv.it.

if.

I a

Chilstmns.
get Kim you.

Gonznlus,

...,...., nlttnlnn ..nil...that Is named y """""
or a estimated

lunnl lllIT iinvii ."" ICgH UHltl
per, motor, and girl Mayho nrJK corn"

llOt oVcrV (lllV. nnd
for and that

Im.la

fl
,il ,ccor" you try

uceii n me

brother has

and

Dear

Hccky, the

Santa,
have been

Claus,
neatly

Santa,

Peeps

clothes

Connie Brazell

,l "f
not

B'nnedlike toyou
unu abiYoti

Soodvery .,,1V, ntion. ill
Deb
2,

nnd
S for Christmas. Dcr

mill R,ri
v vl Wells,

fll II1V ...

in

of

old

holster
Santu """su f"l and shoes, and just stnited." The
name Is Bnntly Darden. anyuiing you wish, unu turned out 4100 bales 1003.

I 0 old and go lo't f"Ret my big sister, The manager of Farmer's
Kindercartcn. been (, lhnk she coat Gin. Walter

boy this shoes, too. and don for-- reported his has produced
would for you to bting KH me ouicr ooys ami

Sue Lehde.a "Johnny Seven gun,
fireman hat, football ii im N- - I, Haskell
puzzle. Santa, my

Mrs. Gannaway Claus,
all the girls M' name is Cox.

where.
love you,

Darden

Santa.
. IHIIS llllll mills. n;ij( T ntn n n tr linilor
I bring something for my coils- - vear old and this bolntr mv first night

"".s gins. iiic day I wake up

nnd will find

I like

I
a

a

a doll
I'd like

tried

a
I

n

ATV
"

and I
Gin,i u t !,

1150

o

"! "
I

l
,l

u

n a

My
I

I n r
t

like

nnd

I

i wuiuii
have a disnes,

ll and 1003
boat I live 1700 Cor
nell ln but I

Jack's
t HO rtt-ti- .ln, ..... 4 it... .il... . . t. j I?t tiTft...n iiiiii uuii i iuici me outer (nristmas i can wan ior u'w"1 ""

mm Big

at

Ieiesii Caiter, Box 382, to find you left for Claus,
Coahoma,Texas me. There arc many I My name is Deborah Sue

would llko to have but will Cox. I 1 year old. I would
Santa Claus, ask for few things. A liko to a baby doll, dishes,

I am four old and Charming Chatty a a teddy bear, and a
been a good Please bring witu uccii, some inuming to tide. I at ivoo or

a

a

I

the

a the

a

"oil live
ino a pair boots, a .a size a nell in Lubbock, but be aml son Mr Ray.
b dp, building guns (I one j Strickland, Route 1,
and a vnewmaster and I had), a little that Rochester, a of

fill my a sti oiler, Cox the Corps par-stocki- ng

with and nuts, that a toy some ticlpating in a recent
PIca.se something mv toys i name wun. ucar Star I. a week-lon-g field

and the a Shetland pony (if will I am a little boy four training
boys girls.

G.iiy 3778 E.
Texas

a
Hns--

1 a u
. r I T like a doll and motor I Thc a

. and a I good
'" n

a pood I I will i 1st
,i .,( xn tn 'innriK I w

v

I

n

ible
1. Tape
2 skate (ward
3.
J bunny

shirt, black white, 12

1

Hlx

am 8 old

I. vc.
R R. 2. Texas

Santa

Bilng
piease.

Love,
Jo

Claus.

the hoga
Hunter Set,

Cokes.
livi', lend.

Texas

Bebc.

elllllr.
vn-roo- m Rood day. ln

Is what want.

Donr Snntn- -

.been

Dear
hope pood

I

and

simulated

skipper
Headquartets

Detachment

iccordcr

Waki-Ta- ki

Anything, clothes,

303 D,

her
And

like
You

'on

this
brinu' rave and when

gon

Hnskell,

Moirlson

Douglas LeFovto.

FREE

Itfl

"h

be

be

win
11.

mr

me

teacher,

inn uiu. jiku

be

PV

am

rIiis
their

good
pood senson

bales

1003'

lave
Sign,

rnli hiXnn
"t,u

good

Dear

years
wants house

good year.

Santa
little boys

eveiy

muse

will

what

only
little

years play horse
.Tlmmv

broke moml

horse

luuoor saiua. years
other ami niiiu uiviimr

Chris who is one. the
Jo him a

some toys unit
Santa me a Seven under

am a girl 8 years pun, conditions.
H some 23.year-ol-doier i,f, have .been when

;'; girl. am bad. cully the
i,.rtii1rt,. nr nrvt vnnr. vou. Unfl

Dear
years hnve

don't

don't
t liiv . v n,v, -- y t

Love, Jane
Ave.

Dear
I want a doll,
inking I want

a I help Mother

Nell Overton,
Creek

been good year. Dear
Ple.ise me a B-- B nun T been Good

I

Dear

tried

I

l i

tr "- -

David
222, Md.

I have been girl.
like
want doll and some toys.

Bye,
151,

Texas

I would nave oi- -

a 7 and a wa-- you come house I will blue one, and a
have you and you and and -

nnd Christmas i no cannon.
and play I love you

Fiom Eddie Iove
Paint

Dear
. t t .......1.. . r 1.. itinn (i .i iroom engine unu u uonr faantn, n b""1

I have t I could sop you son would like to a set g
and My time. My name and I and a and n spa e m

wants a shirt nnd my do know I a all t'
a Kat. good girl. But 1 do wish am other

Your a girl. And my hair is
R. 2, And eyes brown

Haskell, And skin is brown to and
i!...', is what I want 1st--

ixvir mas. a Miss I been a good g '
r .mt shrinking: and Their all I say. 1 would like a i m

,i Santa. I will Icavo you Mary
,i gi.iss of milk. tho poor

Dear Santa
me if I good

or bud. 1 tho hogs and
cows I fied
I

ties
Ft

R.

...ii

lit

ho

In

on

it in

in

t...mj

S.

name

table.

Paint

if

Btonwyn
Dear

I want a gun an a
an

Dear
I been a It

a

SEASON

NICEST YOU'VE EVER HAD!

J. ARBUCKLE

City Secretary

I

to

to date,
a

K.

i

to
E.

Carol

to
kit

(I.

at

Santa

Doll,

the

Shi

thc

ell,

a
I
I a
Remembermy

to a
to my a

B-- B

ten for
for a a

Cteek

nuvu
Kn my mo--

Is
not remember

wants I
Love,

It. my
my

for Chi
I

a

a

35, Texas mg ""'""
B-- B

for chiklt en, a
Crano

good girl.

Hantii

"."f"""

Paint

Co-O-p

small

Ixjve,

good

Rood

buip,
maciwie

WWI Auxiliary

Installs,
V-n- will smm bo Chilstmas. I want fl Poi-h-r

I will and 1 Cll L Vmi.ter to go on mv u a VnnoLlllao
le.ive a and a diess for I would like
Coke I hope you like a dress outfit for Ken. I wouM o the A

ui.fi.fw kn isin
i. and

R. .1.

ma

like would
home for her.

Iove,
1007 N Ave I.

BE

from

Dear
want

Miss lock

4i7t this

owner

nnxl

gin

gins.

Hear
Kay

Dear

total
East

Dear

Dear hnvo

Lana

Dear
little wncei

been

Fan
Box

Dear

Box

Dear

want

wish have
llier

hnvo ival.

very

Your
Box

bike.

sand-- Mem
oi

Wot War I, held installation
for 100.ri with

their had their an.
mini Cluibtnuih tree

dish
at home of Mr. and Mis
Mat tin

were Mi nd
Mrs R M Almonrodo M in-d- ay

Mrs. Almonrode. p rt
president of 13

was offt ei
In

were Mrs.
president; Mrs Irby

vice president Mr;
ue

president; Mrs.
Mrs

'iv
May conductress Mrs

Clara and Mrs
I,ou Kuenstlor.

Chaplain Joe
1810, gave the

Gifts w o r e exchanged
games "12" nnd "81 '

a
bUAttendlng Installation and

weio- - and
Mines Almonrode, A

F ami E. O.

Rule; Snm John
D. 11 S B. Kuenstlor,

of
Scoggins and

Uo, of Rule;
Annln .both of

Joe
nnd host nnd

Mr. and Mrs
Next of

1810 and Its Auxiliary will bo

In tho homo Mr. and
D. II. 703

IS, at 6 m. on
4, 1063.

Ginning
Storm" TakesOn

Real Meaning

crop nt

Howover, fields arc
still of bolls, and

here say It be well
Into crop
baled. The of this
had nil but finished

work (by mld.Novcmbcr
wus

been
nifn, hero

""anice. would

,)0y

compared with n total of 2889
in

been Por llin

Texas

been good.

ould be a good one for
,iinu .1 t... .i i .i

Wcs of J $&&
Co-O-p Gin, re--

put in a completely
in loportlng 1250 bales
to said,

getting
eisc

am .Iu- -

have Evans.
pretty ""d plant

OMA"
and

tallctng

Daddy

nii1ri

things

have Beany

1C27 bales so far in 1001 sea.
son. This gin turned out 5882
bales last season.

There nie six other cotton
gins County, located
at Rule, nnd
Sagciton.

u. S. Labor Departmentsta
marking tlstics

Lubbock,
Christmas

nnrcuy

bales for this as
The 1001 crop estimate was

made by

Jimmy Strickland
ParticipatesIn
CombatExercise

Arnw PI-- R Rlrlrk- -
of sidewalk "locks king I will of Mrs

blocks, toy telephone the at Jack's in
holster, kitten plays Christmas night. was member

some Please music, n Doborah Sue III Army
fiuit rocks, piano, Exercise

bring for can
bti.theis forget md maneuver

S.mtn,

(hildien

Bandy

nil. oui nave Texas.
you, Santn, named exercise,

McMillln Please bring jack.in- - ju County soldier
thc-bo- x and other extensive training

Claus, and bting Johnny tnctios combat
old. two owe wun

J, '(lrSSutori would and clothes soldier,
,V. ,l,1 ""' fflitnl midge watch. pretty clolk ty,)lsl in7i?;g7r-V4.V--il- l ,nf, This year to of Logist--t' i'wa.

Holler

Larry

Santn,

Clang,
a

cows.

forget

Brenda

hobby

i
Thank

'' rjuiuv-i- , v...vtr' Ilil run
Darden

Haskell

is
Violet.

Slinky. to
daddy. a

sandwich
Jo

pietty Santn,
and

HOLIDAY

mlRht

Claus,

Solomons,

Santa Claus,

school.

family.
Bye
Viiginia
Wcinert,

Santa,
like

Johnny O.M.A. cycle,
some pants

Vroom car.
Crls

a Vn- - Santn.
trwwinoirotier uom

set. helped of
daddy. daddy Mary truck

Bister been Pleaso
Chatty children.

Robbie Peiscr, black. are Sterling Bradford
Texas

Santa,
Santa, Barbie have

violet, enn bood-by- e

slinky friend. Pnlacios, and niiicmic,

water

Buffalo

Haskell,
Bradford

Santa,
bi-

cycle wagon
Darral

Santa, Has
dkiimwa Battle Jnckot.

Bnnblo car wedding
you sandwich Barbie.

hois
veterans

Your

have

Skipper.
clothes

Betty Powell,
Haskell

THE
MAY THIS

T.

have very "iHln

weuthc

lotllPH

Ave.

when

years
doll,

have

boy.

team

Blue

During

have

William

vacuo

want

hnve

cake form

Bnkor,

fnend,

Denr
want

Coke

uxiliao

officers and.
husbands,

paity and
covered supper rcienuy

the
Rueffcr.

Special guests

District Auxil-

iary, tho installing
Installed formal ceremo-

nies Mnitln Rueffcr.
Branton.

senior
Hnllie Morgan. Junior

Velma Srog-pln-s.

treasurer; Annie
Howard, cliapuun; Airs

Brock,
Parks, guard;

leporter
Scheets.of Bar-

racks invocation
and

of wcri
played following bountiful

tho
supperparty Messrs

Munday;
Williams Morgan,

Parks, Brock,
Persons,

all Hnskell; Mmes. Bessie.
Dedman, Velma

Thnlia Jenkins
nmi Howard,
Haskell; Scheets, Hns-

kell, tho hostess,
Martin Rueffcr.

meeting Bnrracks

Mrs.
Persons, North Ave-

nue hero, p. Jan.

Up A

possible

numerous
full green

Rlnncrs will
January beforo the

county
sea-

son's

vcrj
pro

Ixickctt, manoRer
Haskell which
cently now
plant,
ginned Monday, "We're

in Haskell
O'Brien, Wcinert

showed

Frank

playpen, nml

don't

try
i..i

Wilson,

of

Id
of

of

of

of

is

ulu

county 04,000

County Agent
Martin.

Daddy Wcincit

dothes.

Central

received

except

Santa,

please

Texas, entered the Ai my in De-

cember, 1003.

He was graduated from
Rochester High School in 1000
and attended Texas Tech,
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JUDGE BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN IS HELD IN

LOFTIEST ESTEEM BY HIS FELLOW CITIZENS
(Editor's Note This sterling

profile of Haskell County's
loftily respected Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman was written
by Kntharyn Duff, assistanted-

itor of the ABILENE REPOR-
TER NEWS, for her news-
paper, and is reproduced here
with her generous permission )

With folks who know Ben
Charlie Chapman best, he re-

mains their friend, confidant
and comrade

No higher praise could be
presented this spare, precisely
dressed,quietly mannered, de-
liberately speaking man, a na-
tive of Haskell, who is Judge
of the 30th TexasJudicial Dis-
trict Court His area of Juris

diction includes Haskell. Kent.
Throckmorton and Stonewall
Counties.

Ben Charlie Chapman is
properly "Judicial" In appear-
ance, dignified as the court he
operates, except for the way
he wears his hat.
That hat, set unconventionally
at what might be called a rak-

ish angle were he not a Judge,
shows there's another Ben
Charlie Chapman.

This "other one .away from
his Judicial bench, tends tow-
ard o warm, somewhat quizzi-
cal smile that matches his
Jaunty hat, that matches, too.
his .somewhat striking first
name. Ben Charlie

Judge Chapman may bo a

bit austere, and awesome, a
man whose court has a repu-tati- on

for efficiency and preci-
sion in matters of Justice, as
witness his enviable record on
appellate review.

"Ben Charlie" is, as the hat
and the grin Indicate, a man
of warmth, good humor and n
light heart, the sort to whom
people volunteer their joys as
well as their troubles.

It is this secondJudgeChap-
man, away from the courtroom,
who is hailed as "Ben Char-
lie" by half of the people in his
hometown, who is stopped on
the street by young and old to
swap pleasantries,to discuss
intimate personal matters, or
to debatecommunity problems.

: year are warm feelings

dly words more fitting and

:ere than at this time

3 you--Mer- ry Christmai

HUNTER MEN'S WEAR

& DRY CLEANING

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

Judge Chapman Is a third-generati- on

West Texan and a
thltd-gencrati- on West Texas
lawyer and judge,

He was born 01 years ago In
Haskell County, three miles
west of RochesterIn the com-
munity of Matey.

Ills paternal grandfather, the
Lite Charles M. Chapman, had
moved his family to Haskell
CountV ns this area was being
settled For many years,he op-

erated a general store and was
postmasternt Mnrcy.

Judge Chapman'sfather, the
late Sam T. Chapman who died
In 1031, operateda gin at Mnr-
cy, and later, after the old
Orient Railroad w a s built
through Haskell County, moved
to Rochesterwhere he was
glnncr, had a sheet metalnnd
plumbing shop, and was one of
the town's first automobile dea-
lers

Judge Chapman's mnternal
pr.mdfathcr, the late Ben B.
(Greenwood, lived in Brcckcn-udg- o

when that town wm
oiinn A lawyer, he served

S'c hens County as county at-
torney and as county judge for
manv yeais.

When the present judge was
bo.ni he was named, since he
u : . the first grandchild on
l th ides of the house, for his
two r.iandfathers, Ben Green-
wood and CharlesChapman.

Mis official name was "Ben
Clmlcs ' But "Ben Charlie"

1 c.isler from the tongue
.ind tli.it version he has long
time adopted ns his.

Sti.ingely, he has kept both
Christian names. He may on
occasion use only the initials.
B C. but more geneially,
friends call him by his double
tag i Named for two grand-
fathers, how could I drop one
of the names," the judge asks
in explanation.)

The law he inherited from
both sides of the house, too.

From Grandfather Green-
wood, he got the legncy. And
from "Uncle Walter," he got
it, too.

"Uncle Walter" was the late
Judge W. R. Chapman, his fa-

ther's brother, an attorney,
formerly Judge of the 30th dis-
trict court over which this
Judge Chapman presides, for-
merly judge, also, of the 101th
District Court which now serves
Taylor and Jones County, for-
mer member of the Supreme
Court Commission of Appeals

So it was not unexpectedthat
Ben Charlie became a lawyer

just as it is not unusual that
his son. Charles, a 1001 honor
graduate of Haskell High
School, should have signed up
as a pre-la-w student when he
entered Texas Christian Uni-
versity this fall.

Judge Chapman, the present
one, wns reared In the small
town of Rochester,attendedthe
schools there, was graduated
from RochesterHigh School in
the class of 1021.

i There were eight in that
class, the judge recalls. Robert
W Webb, now Dr. Webb, of
Dallas Lois Mnn.sell. now
Mrs Hob Smith. .EstesBrown,
now a teacher Louise Mullino
and Homer Brown, both de--
ensed )

Aft! r Rochester, young Chap-
man went to Stauvford. where
'i' "t a second high .school
apli'ina. " sort of a jwst
,i ilu.ite high nchool coiitse,"
ml then sot about the tedious

bn-.n- ps of getting a co'lege
( '1. ' ition

Hi K11 had by now become
' ' e base for the family, as

v i tontlnue (The Judge's
ki'k shin, Mrs. ClMy Smith,
ir outstanding Ivic leader,
AC- - in Haskell.)

Kirm land whl.'h hi fam- -
hid acquired, and which is

ugel still family property.
n iv now be of great value, ibut

tt img Ben Caailie was
tis.r,; t'i go to college, it did
t i j rmluru prosperity

He M.id to go to school "the
h ir' way." on boi rowed money,
u irking at any Job he could
fiiid staying out of school to
woik when he ran out of cash.

tiiu- - year he spent as a soda
jerker ' in a Haskell drug stoie.
Other semesters, he had part
tune work, menial class

Juggling Jobs and coursog
I "When I spent a quarter In
thosodays. I had to know where
another quarter was coming

TO YOU nnd YOURS
Mny wo extend our
Rest Wishes for n

holidny senson thnt
is truly joyous.

Delia's Beauty
Shop

903 North 8th Street
DELLA MKDFORD

from," ho recalls) the Judge
completed two years nt North
Texas Agricultural College at
Arlington, went on to the Uni-

versity of Texas for two years
of pre-la-w, finally finishing the
law comso, In 1030, at Cumber-
land University, Lebanon, Tenn

He was admitted to practice
Immediately nnd returned to
Haskell where he opened Ills law-offic- e

His first public service enme
a few months later with ap-
pointment as Haskell city at-

torney.
In 1033, ho was electedcoun-

ty attorney.' After two years in that office
he ran for, and was elected,
district attorney of tho 30th
Court In 1037.

He wns twice to
that office. In 1012, nt nge 30,

he announced for the post of
district Judge. Ho was elected,
took office on Jan. 1, 1043, and
still presidesover the court
that serves four West Texas
counties.

Judge Chapman's love for
this area and its people is ns
deep as arc his loots here. His
Is n small-tow- n background and
he Is proud of it ns he is proud
of the fact ho had to "come up
the hard way."

Here In Haskell, his heritage
and liis memories ate all

him, as well as his pre-
sent, and his hopes for the fu-

ture.
For example, he can point

.a toss the square to a building
which reminds him of the way
he got his wife's engagement
and wedding rings.

Young Ben Charlie's sweet-
heart was Mary Sherrill. the
daughterof the late R. E. Sher--i

ill. early day Haskell merch-
ant and one of the founders of
this t o w n' s Presbyterian
Church.

The two were married In 1033.
But the young attorney was

very short on cash, nnd rings-cos-t

money.
As parttime city attorney, ho

representedHaskell In a case
and got paid. Only trouble wns
that in this depression year of
1033. towns like Haskell paid
not in cash, but in "scrip."

Young Ben Charlie took the
fistful of scrip and went over to
see Hill Oatcs who operated a
drug store-jewel- ry store.

The two worked out n trade,
scrip for rings. And the wed-
ding proceeded as planned.

During t h c years since,
Judge Chapman lias been able
to do much better by his wife.
The chic and personable Mrs.
Chapman wenrs much more
beautiful rings now. But those

ii

08ofifiX85S8MNSS

first ones arc the more pi co-

lons. They aro guarded, kept
cnrofully In it bank box. cher-

ished because they, like no

Judge's education, "enmu the
hard way."

Professionally. Wl'u Per-
sonally, those remindersof his
"life nrc all nround the Judge.

For oxampe. his very flist
case was hete In this court
over which ho now piesldos.

He won tho case, Incidentally,
but he says it was through no
fault of his own.

JudgeClyde Grlssom. present
chief Justice of the 11th Court
of Civil Appeals and close
personal friend of Judge Cliap-mnn'- s,

was then tho Judge of
the 30th Court.

But It so happened that
Judge G tissom had exchanged
duties nt tho moment for some
renson, and JudgeWalter Chap-
man was sitting on the 30th
bench.

Young Ben Charlie's very
first client was a fellow charg-
ed with illegal transportation
of whiskey.

The defense wns that some-
one else had put the booze in
the defendant'scar.

Tho slight, youthful nttorney
went striding into the court-
room to try his first case

The word had spread that
Ben Charlie was about to "so-
lo," and before his Uncle Wal-
ter. All the lawyers around

showed up to watch
The young attorney got stage

fright.
lie wasn't bellied when s,ome

of the older lawyers came over
ami, with dramatic gestures
felt his pulse. He wasn't helped
by others who came over and
majestically shook his hand

His uncle seemed, too, to be
enjoying his discomfort

He was shaking like that
well-kno- leaf, the judge re-

calls, but somehowhe stumbled
through the court proceedings

"The jury must have felt
sorry for me. They acquitted
my client, and it must hnvo
been only their sympathy for
me."

As a citizen, ns well as n
public official, Judge Chapman
serves in various community
activities. He was very active
in Boy Scout work as his son,
and only child, Cliarlcs, was
coming up, formerly chairman
of the Haskell District of tho
Chisholm Trail Council. He has
served Red Cross and like
causes.

But he Is not a "Joiner," not
a hcndllncr in civic affairs.

"Just say I belong to two
things the Presbyterian

I ii "lillilllli' illllilinl HililiiM ihn ' MMIiWHi Ii Ill1 'f

PlT-k-
-'

. Z2.
--f ?&( k iTlflta'
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Church and the Democratic
Pnity," lie suggests.

The work he docs do, civic
wise, Is out of the limelight
He avoids publicity, h very
thin files In nowpaper llbratles
show.

He Is somethingof a "homo
iHidy." ns Ills work tiMows. He
and Mrs. Chapmanlive hero In
a comfortablehouse, which was
his parents', and in which his
mother continued to live until
her dcntli In 1003. (Mrs. Chap-
man, incidentally, hnn lived In
but two houses In her life, tho
one here in which she was
reared,and this one she moved
Into when sho and her
married.)

In or out of tho spotlight,
however, JudgeChapmanhasa
mighty influence throughout the
area.

That grows in part out of his
position as district Judge, n po-

sition lie respects. (One hobby
he has carried on with his pre-
decessor, Dennis Ratllff, has
been the compilation of the
history of the colorful 30th
Court, one which In mi early

!
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Carrol Thompson

Banner Ice

EXTENDING OUR

SINCERE HOLIDAY
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... to nil our friends, and

wishing you the bestalways!

'J.

Mam's Service Station j
Rl'CKEtt ADAMS, Manager

venue E Phone l
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Army Enlistees

Get Christmas

LeaveWith Pay
Young men h i nlist in teRegular Armv during the

December o, 1051. to Jan-
uary 1, 19C5, may lip granted a
15 day leave, n ctn illriK t

S Sgt .lame D Wilson, u
Aimy i emitter.

Tiie liberal leave ph v .' --

ing the coming holiday season
permits young men to spend the
holidays with their familici
wliile drawing full pay and al-

lowances from the V S Army
Tlic number of days given de-

pendson the date of enlistment
For those who are qualified

classroom eoursesand one-the-j- ob

training arc offered in more
than one bundled fields. Train,
ing for special programs is

in such areas as Ali-ibor-

Air Defense, Military
Police and Aimy Bands Young
men who like to travel may
choose an assignment In the
Far East. Europe, Alaska or
Hawaii.

To take full advantageof this
liberal leave policy, young men
arc urged to act immediately.
Contact Sgt. Wilson at Room
2110 Post Office Building, Abi-

lene, or call ORchard
Collect.

TAX MAN SAM SKZ:
The new 1905 edition of "Your

Federal Income Tax" is on
sale at Internal Revenue Serv-

ice offices. Internal Revenue
has nddd a chapter on com-

munity property this year.
Community propelty gives the
Texas taxpayer many tax ad-

vantages. You can't lmidly go
wrong in spending 50 conts for-

tius book .becauso you may save
vouiself n lot of taxes.

Tc.un
'H.iinli'i
st..i..f..id J.Iere

I limn
Colorado "o

K ' HUH- -

"Hamlin
Stamford

Winters
((dorado City

There

City

Here
There

--

He io
Here

M . .() ft f O

The figures above represent the estimated toll or lO.'i liven expected to be Inst in Texas traffic
accidentsduring the holiday period from December 21 tliroiifcli January,:!. During Huh
period, the Texas Department of Public Safety will tabulate thesetragedies as the occur and
niaUe periodic releasesin an effort In focus public attention on the added dangersof lio'.ul. tr.ixl.
A special appeal has been issued to Tex.ins to do their part in proving the estm t' hiu.

WOMAN OF THE VEAIl Mrs
Paul Cotluon, u dedicated home
demonstration club for
more than 25 years, recently
was selected 11X51 "Woman of
the Year" by the Haskell Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Coun-
cil. She was the populnr selec-
tion of the combined five homo
demonstration clubs in the
county. Mrs. Cothron is preside-

nt-elect of the county council
for 19G5.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our sin-

cere appreciation to our many
friends, for your words of con-

solation, for the wonderful food,
beautiful floral offerings and
other kindnesses at the loss f

our loved one, Mrs. dene GU'-elan- d.

May Cod bless each f

you. Yogi. and M.nv
Gll'eland nud Mrs. Joe Phelps
and family.

plniuiiiw mnko a smooth Somo learn from experience
from ,tnever locovorrond wheels of proffreu. --other,

who won't listen t
with nvonoy to burn People

often live to rako the ashes lea.son soon become cranks
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.
.'. Winter

. . Olnev
Open

Bnllmer
Anson

. .. ilaiii'm
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HSU Touin
. Winters
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All-Amcric- an Gift
Vn Dyle.Mi America of 1965 prepares to

Miss VonJa My i or 0hpr
P'?.1 ''srs S.yC Snd l'ond. deck her Christmas tree, but. '" Is veil7-V- X recipients since their growth psttern
1U surprl Ut Ucfu tnolher ja a long

efttmc.Anribe.u! todmato Lying. Bond. a. the all- -

Araerkan ChrUtma. gift.
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Each year we appreciate more

fully the loyalty of friends. A

Merry Christmasto all !

The Bavfield Agency
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shine on during this holy

season and bring you peaco

and happiness... ,

M & F Pharmacy
DON MUENZLER
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May this HOLIDAY SEASONbring each of you . . .

JOY, PEACE, LOVE and GOOD WILL. Above all we

would like to say thank you and may you havea very

;tf CH RISTMA S !

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
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V May all tho joys of the seasondwell J

LNli in your heartand In your homo I

t A. on Christmas and throughout

v
f

f'

I'll AlIk A r Je

1 It MERRY
kf IB CHRISTMAS
'Ht uf Loads of )olly wisIkj fof the bot

Ms WST ChritiflMS ever, to our ffiomls

f The DAD 'N LAD Shop
'M, 111 South First Street Haskell. Tex

S't

R -- -- -- .
"""" "pJR

1 JOlj at risln'rol
Iff! ''

HI Jit's Christmasogolnl
KEf
jflg May ir be a merrtj one for

8 ijou and yours. ..nnd mag

K the warm spirit of the

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

RotarySupports

Junior College

Plan With Check
Haskell Hotnrinns, already on

record endorsing a projott to
establish n public Junior college
to serve a three-to-fo- ur county
area through creation of n Joint
Junior college district Thurs-dii- y

contributed $2ft to launch a
fund to take care of incidental
expenses incurred by a steer,
ing committee guiding the en-

deavor.

Roy Johnson, presidentof tho
Rotnry Club here, handedover
to Haskell Schools Superinten-
dent Hooper T. Wilkinson, a
member of the steering com-
mittee, a check to help launch
the fund.

Tlie steeringcommittee,over
which Mrs Luther Burkett.

mother" of the Junior college
plan, presided as moderator,
met Wednesday afternoon in
Knox City In the second of a
seriesof area sessionsset up to
crystallize planning.

Similar gatheringsare sched-
uled in Throckmorton a n d
Stonewall Counties within the
net si weeks At those assem-
blies educators, civic, and
business leaders close to tho
junior college picture, at How-i- t!

d Countv Junior College, Big
Spung,and at Hangerand Cls- -i

o Junior Colleges will be in.
ited to this men to present

residents of this area their
ideas of the worth of public
junior colleges in their terri-
tories

Jr. High Warriors

HangUp Cleats

On 1964 Season
Haskell Junior High Warriors

completed their football season
with four wins and six losses,
and now are well into a bas-
ketball s. hedule

In his firt season here.
Coach Bunny Bennett turned
out a formidable outfit from
mnteiial not too deep in e.pe--i
lence
During the season, the War-

riors scored 111 points and ed

12ft

Halfback John Martinez led
in the scoring with IS jwitits,
f Mowed by I Jinny Ivy, with 31.

lo C.u-e-r racked up 12 tKjInts.
; irv Felker and Benevides 0
Quarterback G a r y Felker

it heil four touchdown passes
ami two otni point passes Joe
Ireer threw for one TD.

l'lrt Uvs In Slv Starts

IndiansGo Down

In Finals Of

Hamlin Tourney
Han lin s Pled Piper piped

tt:e bnck to Haskell af-- fr

t.'ii'mping them 61-- 47 In a
( hnrnj loriship game of a tourn-
ament HamJIti hosted during
th week end of Decemlxer 5

It was Haskell's initial Iocs in
six ;! trta The Indians had bea-
ten ( twice nnd Rule one
in regularly schadMled play anJ
e'iminHted Paint Ciek and Co-ihiyi- ria

to gain the tourney fin-a- lt

against Hamlin
Mike Shivers, of Hamlin,

topped the eorinjr in the glory
game, with 1, followed by his
iVd Piper teammates,Jatnes
l.edbetter and Robert Pierce,
who had 15 and IS. reapectlvely.

Joe JtMkjietet and Perry Turn-hu- f,

for J of Hai-n-r
. 7 points, with 18 ami 17

Haskell and Itamlln took the
n. s In th

"im with two playem oach.
' '"" 1 1 ka lncludvd Joaselet
tud Turnbow .of Haakell. SUil.
rrs and Ledbettr, of HamMn;

' n Allen, Coahoma. Kofer
i ir Knox City. iumI Joe

l'.un
I i th solat ion Rsme, Jay--
i .Jofeated Knox City, M-- 18

lid Murrel wu top scorer
r UvloM. himI Vaamir hit for

n f- - Knox City,
(toahomn tkwnol Rotn 61-- 80

i rom up with the third ittaru
'i.iliotS

Favorites Chosen

Bv StudentsAt

O'Brien School
Favorites have beon choon

it Carney HlKh Sdiool In O'-

Brien
Heniors choe Connie Bryant.

' lUfhter of Mr aiwl Mrs W
Brvant. ami Roy Don Henry.

n of Mr nnd Mr B E
Henry

The Junior class oloctod Cor-nlv- n

Capers, daughtor of Mr
and Mrs John Lewis nnd Bill
Duncan

The sophomore class chose
Brondu Conn, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs W L. Conn ami Sonny
CorrMl. on of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Correll

FreshmenelectedLynn Dun-
can and OHvin Del Hlerro,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-pho-

Del Hlerro.
Tho student body elected

Jerry Thomas, son of Mr and
Mrs. Zolllo Thomas, and Susan
Vannoy, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. J Reeves,Jr., as
friendliest students.

Winning the "most popular"
contest were Carolyn Capers
and James Duncan.

All three Duncan boys are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Duncan.

-
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CAROL GANN, PAT MOORE ARE

SWEETHEART,HEROAT RULE HS
Carol Gann was honored a.i

Kootball Sweethoait. and Pat
Moore was named IAvitbnll He-
ro at a banquet attended by
the football squad, roachesnnii
faculty, ami hosted by tho Rule
Hli?h School drill team leccntly.

SweetheartCaiol was pre-
sented u dozen led loses nnd
crowned by Moote, who, in
tin n, was the choice of the Drill
Team for Football Hero

Kenny Gayle Boss, outgoing
cheerleader, and Paula Plnk-ar- d.

letuing dnim major, serv-
ed as mistressesof ceremonies
Miss Ross welcomed the

nnd Mooie, senior
and of the Rule Bob.
cat grldlion team, gave the ic-sjo-

The Teen Tones and Velvet
Teens, two choral groups, pro-
vided musical entcttainment. In
the former group weie Edith
Murray. Rouda Stryker. Bren-d- n

Hisey and Judy Elmore. In
the latter were Nnn Jones.Su-
san May, Jill Fannin. Penny
Davis, and Jenny Ruth Lisle,
accompanied by Mis Don Da-
vis

The conches. Bobbv William-
son. Bill Tibbet and' Ray Fill,
enwindet mtioduced the foot-
ball boys and tecognlzed tho&o
named to the all-dist- iut teams.

The thiee coaches ami the

PAT MOOIIH

Drill Team sponsor. Mis Bon
Kittlev. were presented gifts

Retiring eheci lenders, major-
ette's, and drummers picsented
their successors who will take
ocr during the IDGS-G- O school
year Sonja Casey will be head
cheerleader. Cheetlcndeis will
be Beth Simpson, Kdlth niam-bei- s,

Jill Fannin, and Sue
(Jaiiii.

Virginia Westlnook will be
Dtum Major. Majoretteswill be
Tciesa Mahler, Susan May, and
Maty Sue Iowis.

Diummers will be Bicndn
Allison. Cheryl Counts. Linda
Green nnd CharlenePrice.

SEASONAL CHANGE

The small town of Haitford.
Kentucky, is
by tourists because of u large
sign on the outskirts of town.
It lends: "Welcome to Hatt-for- d,

Ky., Homo of 2,000 Hoppy
People and a Few Soiohcaus."
Visitors during tho Oirlstmns
season last year were even
timte Impressed Above the
IntRc sign was an additional
sign "Even the Few Sotchends
Wish You A Merry Christmas"

Mother expressesa wish and
It s father who pays the charp.0

Girl ScoutTroop

462 Pilgrimages
To Six Flags

Haskell Girl Scout Troop 102

recently spentn weekend nt Six
Flags and Foil Woith.

Leaving horo at 0 IB a. m on
Sntutdny, the contingent fiom
here arrived In Aillngton at
11:30 a m. After lunch, tho
Girl Scouts spent tho nfteinoon
and evening enjoying rides and
attractions of Six Flags. Tho
group spenttho night at the Ar- -

NeedsSupplies
And Volunteers

An urgent need exists for old
sheets, any color, with which
to make supplies for cancerpa-

tients In this ai en. Mrs. Perry
Spenny. supervisor of the Has-
kell CancerCenterin the Court-
house hero, has announced.

More volunteer workers also
ate desired to help prepare
bandagesand other items for
cancerpatients' use, Mrs Spen-
ny said Work sesalonanio he'd
weekly on Thursdayat the Can-
cer Center here from 2 p m
to t p m., and more help
could be used due to the mount-
ing icquests for supplies, the
supervisor repotted.

Area citlrens wishing to con-
tribute old sheetsmay send or
bring them to the Hnskell Can-
cer Center, Haskell County
Courthouse, or leave them at
Uie Welfare Office in the Court-
house when no one Is on duty
at the Cancer Center.

The service chairman of the
center. Mrs. Florence Darden,
is continuing to fill requestsfor
bandages, nnd may be reached
by phoning in Hnskell.

Volunteer workers at the
Cancer Center leccntly have
been Mmcs J. B. Edwards,
Darden, Spenny, W. E. Brndv.
Alice Mayes, J. R Davis. II. R
Oveiton, J II Montgomery,
Floy McMeans. T M. Patterson,
O W Whlteker. and Eva M
Pearsey

.'

llngton Girl
House."

Scout "Llttlo

After breakfastSunday morn-
ing, tho llaskellltes attended
church setvice. On the return
tilp home, the girls viewed the
famous wax replica of the
"lord's Supper" In Foit Worth.
They returned hero nt 0 p. m
Sunday.

Making tho ttlp wcte Kny
Overton, Janice Medford, Na.
oml Sandier., Ginger Howntd,
Diane Thomas, Kothy Ioes, Ja-
net Follstaedt, Dobblc Dm noil,
Donna Gordon, Suzanne Mont-
gomery, Knthy Harris, Cindy
Whltflll, Anita Powell, Saia
Clifton, Pnm Franklin, Darn
Stephens, Pain Harris. Pnm
Burson, I'attl Jewell, Suzaun
Mercer, Sheila GlUeland, Cora
Feomstcr, Paula Wootcn, Snn-d- rn

Lees, Yvonne LcFovro. Su-s- an

Gllloland and Bruce Clifton
Accompanylngthe Girl Scouta

on tho junket wcie Mis Allen
Overton, Mrs. Bass Powell,
Mrs Borden Clifton, Mrs Bur-ne-ll

GlUeland. nnd Mrs. II. E.
(Steve) Stephens.
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APPRECIATION

, conic to tlio closu of anotheryour,

Shcrnin"' want to pauseand ex--

ursiiK'C'i--
c thanks to the residents

.i. i. m of this aruii fm Hi,, r;.,..
JJIUIIIV

- -- "- v..v IIIIV

ctfc wo lmVU received and which

bled uh to remain in businessand

a steady Krowth.

jeror not you arc one of our many
Ll customers,we still want to say

L,-thank- s to Jill and cherish the
I. .p of everyone and humbly say

each of you.

AND MRS. AIiVIN STIBIttlAN

Owners

I1RS. TOM HOLLAND, Clerk
i
fehTBY ALVIS, Drapery Clerk

DORIS REEVES, Accountant

roASlUO ANDRADA, Mechanic

FLOORS
iINTERIORS

W. W. (Bill) Reeves

County Clerk

Rotty Glbba, Doputy
Minnie Lee McKclvnln, Deputy

ADVANTAGES OF "PLANNED"
WIRING CITED BY MARTIN

'wi building ,, now fiirmMi. turo or a ),, u , .,
tlv.lv PHHV to )UU( In good

lilruc Inter r oxpenalvo ie- -

"iilUiiol Agent. ' h

Hero ato some steps toward

Crawfordx Place
Unique Diaplay
For All To Enjoy

Mr and Mm ,j m Craw-
ford, beloved senior citizens of
Hnskell, nrc no respecters ofany particular season when itromes to performing' aetfl ofthnughtfulncss lifiicflttliiR theirfellow townspeople What theynre doing liere at Christmas-
time Is typimi f their unher-alded n tlvltlus the year aroundnnd Just as unique.

Without endeavoring to enterthe home lighting or decorating
contest under way here, just as
It Is In numerous towns in themen. the Crnwfotds. speclnl-oidei- ed

a very life-li- ke group
of Chilstnmsy, Rally . gnnbed
flguilnos, all seemingly swath-
ed in winter nothing, and sym-etiical- ly

arranged as a caroling
group at their fiont-doorsto- p.

One lias to go ever so close
to the "carolers" to see they
aie not human beings.

And in their midst is a. icc-- oi

d player from which eman-
ates the soothing sound of lilt-
ing voices singing familiar
carols which can be heard at
a distance.

The unique thing about the
display, placed theie by the
Crnwfords for the Christmas
pleasute of thcr fellow citizens,
is unit there are 10 of the fig
mines, one for
Crawfords' 10 grnndc

And each of those "carolers"
on the Crawford porch has his
r nor name attached to a

headpiece or garment.

Is

Favoring

Supports
Haskell County farmers vot-

ed 201 to 21 for price mipixirts
in the cotton referendum last
week, Lloyd Fcemstcr, mana-
ger of the county Agricultural
Stabilization unci Conservation
Service, reported.

A total of 288 votes werecast
In the county, and the original
tally was 226 to 10. with 13
challenged ballots before the
County ASC Committee can-
vassed the vote Wednesday.
The committee recorded 38 ad-

ditional "yes" votes, and only
five dissenting in the referen-
dum, Feernster said.

In the majority of the chal-
lenges,It appeared farmershad
cast votes at lulling places
other than those where their
names appeared on eligible
lists. They are permitted,how.
ever, to vote any place in Uie
county under certain circum-
stances, and the challenges
were thus cleared upon check-
ing.

Three of Haskell County's
nine polling places had no dis-

senting votes ns farmers were
unanimous In their support of
price supports These were at
Paint Creek, Mattson-Irb- y and
Welnert, which had total votes
of 18-- 0, 15-- 0 and 17-- 0, respec-
tively. In Haskell, the farmers
okayed quotas HI "yes" to 1

"no "
Haskell County received

QilL-h-t increase In cotton licit
ago for the new year, alwut 88

nt res making the total
1 IB. 000 acres,

Keemster has announced.

HOLIDAY
STAINS

I low do you remove- Christ-
mas stains? The bust trick to
ici.iembor is to work fast. Don't
let the stain et In tho fabric.
Een a short delay can bo tlls-astio-

Following are directions for
treating washable fabrics to re-

move tho stains you will most
probably encounter during the
holidays

Ballpoint ink - use carbon
tetrachloride to rcmovo the
stains, Soak in warm soap or
detergentsuds, then wash and
rinso In clear water. If discol-

oration remains on whito or
blcachfast nnterial, use a mild
bleach and I lundor ngaln.

Condlo wax scrape off ex-

cess wax with n ta,blo knife.
Place stained spot between
blotters (wlilto) nnd press with
hot iron. Then rub sjot gent y

with turpentine and wash in
warm suds,

Glue-so- ak In warm mute

until dissolved; then Inunder in

fresh warm inula.
Chocolate, or cocoa-w- ash in

hot '' Trcal m,' ii inlnlnK

stain with a weak solution of

household bleach or hydrogen
peroxide and lriundor again In

hMeatS' Juices soak in cool

water; then wash in hot suds
Gravy ami white sauce soak

In cool water then wash In hot

8l"palnt if fresh, use lots of

suds. Otherwise, npply turpen-

tine or kerosene and then wash
In hot suds

Alcoholic beverages soak or
spongewith cool water nt once,

then wash in warm suds

.. nm.i il n lM jajMiLJifeiaB8a?f5 iii
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good wiring that can bo taken
now :

1 Evaluate, tho piesent elec-
tric power needs. A good elec-
trical contractoror jower sup-
plies representative can help
with the planning.

2 Wnttago requirementsfor
lighting, built-i- n equipment and
poi tabic appliances should be
figured. Ilavo tho electrical
contractorarrange reasonable
loads for each circuit so that
theie will be ample spare ca-
pacity.

3. Keep the use of extension
cords to a minimum by having
outlets whero needed. Exten-
sion cords do not Increase
power capacity but can cut
down considerably on power
delivered If the size of wire is
too small for the electrical load
or for the length of the cord.

1 Frequentblackouts caused
by blown fuses or tripped cir-
cuit breakersare warnings that
wiring is inadequate Heed
these warnings .because they
foierast trouble. Prevent such
trouble in new or remodeled
wiling by following good wir-
ing practices.

Obtain experienced help
when planning wiring. The cost
of good wiring, which may vary
from two to five percentof tho
total cost of tho structure, Is a
small price to pay for such an
important Item.

Numerous bulletins on wiring
and other phases of electrifica-
tion arc available nt County
Extension Offices.

DeadliestSeason
For

ffl,?n.lh0 Here, Jircik Says

Final Tally
264-2-4

Cotton

Traffic Now

Reporting the traffic accident
toll for Haskell County during
November, SergeantFrank Jir-
cik. state highway patrol su-
pervisor in this area, reminded
Monday thnt December, 1003,
was "the most deadly month
on the highways In the history
of Texas. Pleasedo not lot this
become n lenllty again," he
warned.

There were six rural traffic
accidents in Hnskell County in
November, resulting in injuries
for nine persons and n proper-
ty damage loss of $5,300, Sgt.
Jircik reported.

Summarizing rural traffic
accidentsfrom January through
November in this county, the
totals show r.r) crashes, with
two persons killed, 23 injured,
nnd .27,3.r0 In property damage.

The most deadly month of
the year is here again, Sgt.
Jircik jKJintcd out. Ho said that
during each month of the past
five years, there has been but
one single instance when there
was a higher traffic toll than
consistently in the month of
December. Of the 12,171 per-
sons killed on Texas highways
during the five.yenr poiiod,
over 10 per cent of them died
during December.

Of the 1,210 persons killed in
traffic accidents during De-

cember over the past five
years, more than 30 per cent
were killed during the Christ-mn- s

holidays. "This means tho
Christmas holidays are about
three times as deadly as the
remaining days during the
month of December,"said Set.
Jircik, in emphasizing n need
for vigilance and caution at
this pnitlcular season.

Son-in-la- w Of

; The Alsabrooks

itiBMHIMM

Gets Pilot Wings
Second Lieutenant Gus E

Myers, husband of a Haskell
native, ban been awarded I' S

Air Force silver pilot wings up-

on giaduation from flvrng
training school at Webb AFB m
Big Spring.

Lieut. Myers' wife is the for-

mer Kathryn Alsabrook, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Glenn Alsa-bioo- k,

of Haskell. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E My-

ers, of Windsor, 111.

He is being assigned to Holl.
omnn AFB, New Mexico, for
flying duty in a unit which sup-
ports the Tactical Air Com-

mand of providing firepower
and other nlr support to U S.

Army forces.
The lieutenant, who received

his B. S. degreefrom Eastern
Illinois University, was com-

missioned upon completion of
Officer Training School.

V

ThreeHonored
At BanquetOf

PostalEmployes
Three retired employes of the

Haskell Post Office wore honor-
ed at a banquet of tho Brazos
Valley Postal Employes Asso-
ciation recently In Sam's Cafe
here.

.1. M. Dlggs, J. M. (Mack)
Williams and Hess H. Harts-fiel- d

were the honored guests.
Hosts for tho occasion were
Haskell Postmaster and Mrs.
Harold Spain, and employes of
tho Haskell Post Office and
their wives.

Mary YatesAnd
Ricky Perry Are
FetedAt Vernon

Mary Yates, of Welnert, and
Ricky Perry, of Paint Creek,
Haskell County's -H Gold Star
Girl and Boy for 1001, were

l j Gold Stnr award rccip.
icnts from 22 West Texas coun-
ties honored at the nnnual Dist-
rict 3 H Gold star luncheon
In Wilbarger Memorial Audito-
rium, in Vernon Saturdaynoon,
December c.

Mary and Ricky received
their cherished Gold Star pins
at the luncheon sponsoredby
West Tcxns Utilities and Dist-
rict Extension Agents Fern
Hodge and J. G. Simmons.

On hand for the occasion
wore the Hnskell County recip-
ients' parents, Mr. nnd Mrs
Tom Yates, of Welnert, and Mi-
ami Mrs Ray Perry, of Paint
Creek, as well as County Agent
Frank W. Mai tin.

Also honored at the luncheon
was J. S. Bildwell. Wichita
Falls oil and cnttlem.in.phllnn-thropls-t.

a longtime fuentl of
agriculture and the -H pro--gi

am.
Speakers for the event were

Jack Hightower, State Senator-elec-t,
of Vernon, and retiring

State Senator George (Cotton i

Moffett, of Chlllicothe.
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D. Reagan, of Foit Worth,
chief of schemesand routing in
tho regional Post Office in that
city, was the principal speaker
on tho HUbJect of the Sectional
Center concept of mall handling
Just ibelng Inaugurated In this
area,and the Use of ZIP codes.
"The Nine Teens," well-kno-

Haskell High School choral
gioup, furnished musical enter-
tainment.

More than 100 attended,rep-
resenting the following cities
and towns: Knox City, Anson.
Abilene, Avoca, Benjamin, Go-rc- c,

Mundny, Sagcrton, Roches-
ter, Welnert, Stamford, Rule,
Seymour and Hnskell.

Jeff Graham, postmasterat
Knox City, Is president of the
association, and Gerry New-
berry, of Rochester, is secre-
tary. Membership of the postal
employes group embracesHas-
kell, Knox, Bnyloi, Jones and
Taylor Counties.

HaskellUe Arrives
In KoreaFor Duty
With Eighth Army

Army PFC Jnvino D Sotolo
son of Mrs Matilda D Sotolo
of Haskell, has been assigned
to Headquarters.Eighth United
StatesArmv, In Korea, accord-
ing to word rocelvcd here

Sotolo, a clerk, typist, enter-
ed the Army in January, 1003
He completed basic training at
Fort Polk, La., and was last
stationed nt Fort Lewis, Wash-
ington.

The soldier is a
1002 graduateof Haskell High
School.
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Chester CunninghamStation, Haskell

Shipman Motor Service, Lake Stamford

Dick Tracy Station, Haskell

Gene Campbell Station, Haskell
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Add good things
Christmas our for

joyous

Corley's Station
1000 Avenue
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drifting ''lIIUS'i from

lleth's Double".l" Drive-I-n

Rptli E'HvarrK

J'nccmore,with the approach

take time out expressto friends and patrons

our deep for the confidenceplaced

and for the loyalty shown us the pastyear.

our sincerestwish that your Holiday be filled

with glad spirit and good health.
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KKKD ILLIAM Consignee

Bob Mapes Service Station, Haskell

M. C. Wilfong Station, Haskell

Allison TexacoStation, Rule

R. V. Earles, Camp

EastSide TexacoStation,Haskell
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! Late Al Williams
i 1Memorialized In m.

...glllTV V BBBBBK Rail Publication
A Christmas message to Mr

and Mrs Jetty Carp from Mrs
tf RBRf rnO?iS57 wr Al Wlllinius, widow of Hts'cell'i

depot agent for a number cf
years, who died suddenly of a
heart nttnclc shortly after be-
ingmstcdas transferled to Docntur. con-
tains a poem about Mr Wi-
lliams published soon after his

fir CM&fi

V

To all of you whom we have been

privileged to serve we extend

our thanks for your patronageand

our bestwishesthat"your

Christmasbe filled with much

happinessand joy!

The PERSONALITY
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Mrs Henry (Ruthici Withers
"SwcetheHtt" ami pianist for
the Rotary Club of Haskell for
the p...t lx yeais. was honor-
ed at the luncheon meeting of
the club here TlmrjKlny and
presentedh Rift by President
Roy Johnson "with all our love
and appreciation."

The Rift was an expression
of gratitude of Rotanans here
for "the loyal service" of Mrs.
Withers, who seldom has misl-
ed n meeting of the club here
She the wife of the manager
of the Haskell office of West
Texas I'tiUties.

Rotartan Hooper Wilkin-
son was program chairman on
Thursday, calling upon speech
students of Mrs M
Dlggs of Haskell High School.

lAPf wl holidays

HI BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR 1

M FRIENDS AND
bbbbbbbbbbbH m

I FOUTSDRY GOODS

M&UW2&??K

He shall judge thy people with righteousness,and
thy poor with judgment.

In his daysshall the righteous flourishi and
abundanceof peaceso long as the moon endureth.

The kings of Tarshishand of the isle shall bring
presentsithekings ofShebaandSebashall offer gtftf.

He shall spare the poorand needy,and shall save
the soulsof the needy.

His nameshall endure for even his nameshall be
continued as long as the sun: and men shall be
blessedIn him: all nations shall call him blessed.

And blessedbe his glorious name for evenand let
the whole earthbe filled with his gloryi
Amen, and Amen.

v t r 1 "v ai I r
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ROTARY FETES MRS. WITHERS;
SPEECH STUDENTS "WOW" 'EM

t- -

T

Terry

W

whi presented a skit. "Just
What We Wanted." dealingwith
a gift-hidi- ng and swapping sub-
ject on the lighter side of
Christmas lore.

Narrated by Linda Darnell,
the cast included Eddie, Hester.

Christmas(.IH

Mr and Mrs J C. Slayton
announce with pride the arriv-
al of laughtcr. Jama Ranin,
born at Haskell County Hosp-
ital DecemberU. The little gill
weighed five pounds and eight
ounces at birth.

Grandparentsare Mrs Milton
Overcash, of Haske'l, and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew DlUlon, of
HoJgenvllle, Ky.

1

CUSTOMERS yflM

At iKir olidcitj Onon,w
would like to tat arid ih probUmr

or the Durinetr world anaturn
again to our age-ol-d curtomr. M"4

we greet40U, our and
patronr,and with all op qou a

Wonderful Cnriftmaf!

COFIELD'S DEPARTMENT

STORE

wym

.Jtcntte 7T ad. Futa

I

c aroi Jo Kicrepka, Shirley Lar-nc-d
ami Robert Spoer.

Special guests were Rotary
Anns Mrs. Ed Hester and Mrs.
Alvin Sherman,and Harry Hry-an- t.

of Plainvicw, visiting Ro-taii- an

H V Woodnrd.

Two Haskellites
Are Enrolled At
Wayland Baptist

Two students from Haskell
attending Wayland Baptist Col-
lege at Plainview both were
precededat the school by rel-
atives.

Mlsa Susie Ozuna, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Silvestre Ozu-
na, is a 1901 graduate of Has-
kell High School. She is a
freshman business major and
was preceded at Wayland by a
sister, Christy.

Alma Gallndo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Gallndo, la also a
1904 graduate of Haskell High
School. Ho is a freshman so-
ciology major. He followed his
mother, and a brother, William,
to the Plainview school.

EGG NOG
Eggnog's popularity is such

that at Christmas and New
Years, the drink can be found
In nearly every averageAmer-
ican home

It is generally believed thnt
Eggnogg came to us from the
Old English sack-poss- et, a hot
drink which contains the same
ingredients- - milk, eggs, sugar
and nutmeg. No one renlly
knows who invented Eggnog
ResearchersJust say that it
goos 'way, 'way back and like
Topsy, it "growed and grow- -
CHl"

The flavorful taste of Eggnog
Ih not the only reason for the
drink's popularity. Eggnog is
easy to make, it goes a long
way, and It nllows the hostess
to havo as much fun as any-
body else without having to
worry about the guests. Egg-
nog is a serve-yourso-lf drink,
and most folks seem to prefer
to fill their cup themselves,

Eggnog in flexible That is,
you enn make a lot of it In one
batch If you've got a large
enough punch bowl and your
refrigerator Is particularly spa-clou- s.

On the other hand, Egg-
nog can be made in smaller
quantities which are equally
delightful and flavorsome.

A typical recipo would In-

clude- ,
0 eggs, separatod
4 cup sugar
2 cups light or whipping

cream
2 cups milk
18 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons vanilla
Freshly ground nutmeg
Heat egg yolks and sugarun-

til thick and lemon-colore- d.

Beat In cream, milk, salt and
vanilla. Beat egg whites until
they hold stiff peaks; fold In-
to egg yolk mixture. S-r- In
chilled punch bowl; sprinkle
with nutmeg, (Makes 24quarts).

ftnm mn mIIimu 4aa -- I-

I -.- .,- ...... n.iun u ..roams
" to get a strangle-hol- d on duty.

death.
The poem, wrltton by n clos"

family friend, Mrs. Dick Cof-
fey, of Vernon, Is printed hero,
that it may be shared by the
host of Haskell area
who loved, and were loved by,
Al.

The warm tribute appeared
in a recent issue of "The Rall-loa- d

Telegrapher." officialpublication of the Orde' of
Railroad Telegraphers,of which
Al was n longtime member
"Always. I'll rcmenVjer Al

Brown eyes twinkling, such a
tense!

Soft voice, saying things to
please.

Kind face, lighting up with
pride,

For Audio Nnn, his cherished
bride:

For Gail, his source of count-
less Joys:

For Guy and Vic, his sons
"fine boys!"

Yes, always, I'll rememberAl
I saw him from the train that

day.
He smiled and waved us on

our wny:
As through the years, now

past, now j;oiio,
He loved each train and cheer-

ed It on;
To di earns fulfilled to rain-

bow's end,
Just out of sight, nround the

bend;
And now a whistle far. then

near,
Al's train came by, and he's

not here;
Vet. he lives on and a'wavs

shall.
For many hearts remember

Al."
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aiERRY CHRISTMAS!.

Elma GuestReady-to--j

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO ALL!
THE NEW

FIELDAN MOTEL
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It Ih our hopo that tho "SUnni!" of Yulctidc Hnppinosa eoincl
j uiiu mm iniH u(iriatmHtuio you'll bo tuning in on a piciuiu

In your family circle. May all of tho blesainjra of Christmas bo
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IN'S SUPERSERVICE
--MOBIL PRODUCTS

i. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
iE Phone864-899-7
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Inr Santa,
I " n little boy 1 years old.

I vi IUe.1 to be vciy rooJ.w uM you bring mo a horse
'in Wltll SOIllO tun ana .i1 ,,

U tht tlmt of ytar whn r thnMs turn

Wi warm mni f ratlttfrfa t y. "y ,yil
frkrti rf ctuttmtrt. T vtry w wlih c

IMY, MIRRY,

To

. WI (IIIM 11
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CHRISTMAS!

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Cashier

FR PRSS
Letters Santa Claus

Dear Santa,

good

workBhop. I like
Cuddly some

chair,
pretty velvet

might

boys
girls ns a

have
NUMBER decide they

umstmns.
Lynncttc

2),

Clnus,
111 till!

I a ton years. would My name is'.Jll'l A.iuino
Cn,istnins want n watch.

Ike you me foot-- nnd I nm four ye ? (?U m,d,a,b!cyclc
Imll suit a Bible for Christ-- I been good Sri nft filsl(n'o.
"ins. little Joe. biinir .,,.. , ,L V ,nA Mcyre. She would also

. .V . . lUc a red wncon Mist I Wnt n R . ' 1,Ko n do11- - sllc like a

NAV ,,,,,,.Tc,, " ".'.. r!&,T"urSy1s',S! " Avc I
'

u. i '',i
yon,rs. ?tn,tr(i t0 school this I p. s My is 1G0C AVC' E ,l Want B0,"e Barbie Doll

L 'MU- H- ,mvo t,letl b for1, Bl,1.V:,, little 1 Christmas and someS,.?r,;ur . w te '!d ': . near cm,,, 5r.?? p?.. ;
,, " "" 'j i uiiiik me iiirin sei anu n t nm i ,, r aii ji also. I.axe b,cn a pretty goml little Bible Christmas lots of wilte mniw'i i?.11 1 ,,0l!" Ul,s ye,ir Mymy I lomcmher the other nuts, fiuit nnd sorZ, wrltl"B C0l,sl wants a doll sometie boy,.and gi.H Your friend-Joh- nny Hnwklns hi?!1 f 1,k., for you f"lolhes shc wants a dress to

1 hank Mirimol Adams, . . Ki?in 'l" BRy' "l8 fit
Welnett. Santa, mnrVh.n

t
n ? .m' S "i"' a B0tl tnis ycar--

J n' 'i Httlc girl four ln,L boots' With lovc- - L1'l!i Hartley,qnnta. old. I would like a doll ?,V"Bt ,"y 41brt''c'--
s BB guns. 1001

I Itnve been it littin imv cult men nnri M imtti. fr. 4i, look like n
It! till1 second LMII 1i I'li.nu,, rlntt Plnao lnn 1nl f .,..!
urif.g men Ciuir Hi Commando enndy. Plense don't

nnd Surprise. foiget my little baby brother,
Love C.iegoiy Myeis, Box 8, Bobby, who would like a rnttle.

women. Texas Your ft Florcdcnn nnd
Bobby Hawkins

Dear Santa, I have .been u good
llttln I t'nfi 1.1 f.t.l f .......l.l rn C.nln l..

-

,

I to nnd
to

to
ami

wo

ht

. . i a rinnr....i. . . -- . ..
also. t i, t i i .

Lehr-- girl. third
mann, I

nine
Santa, I

I a Pol- - a
. .,..., ,vi i wuiuu oiiuiii viuus, rti i . ,, niso

a iiimy iun uiai i watu n sicci anu I ana sKates. My
waidtobo case and a plane. sister wants an Bill, wants a Btui- -
Plense all dlan I am a good boy. s01'- -

and git Also my big sister, With love David Thank
Dnine Apartments, Texas 70M8

Love Mary Kim Myers
Dear Santa Claus, Santa

Dear Will you please bring n I am 1 old iI would like n suit Radio some new would like say 1 von
nnd shoes and also a Please them the in the Santa Claus
and track suit, tennis before I have I really get a kick outshoes 1 would like an spry been a pretty good boy, so of all that too Would
dooteir game too. please tho two I you please brine n i,ni,.

wvo Earn want. doll (with hnin. . ,,i- --. ..

I
So

you lenve pole,

dress

tho

(Ago

I
am

n,v

o1'1'

u

years
I1e

Outfit

N,

Santa
hope you get sec

I
She would

I a I

old.

I T

love Alvin hinni, ! .' .. . .B" the jrrade For
Deni Santa, II, roller nnd n

! for you to brinS
I a Httlo years horse ride. Tills will be mv mc Pntn BurP

I like a Susie Smart SantaClaus. and record I
n buggy and Bible I have tried good Thank you so c t0 Kood

Please you n. Knrln Denlsc nil Uie other
of fiult nnd Brite and

Your Haw- - also iovc 103
kins
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OF RULE
Executive Vlce-Pre-a. Mni. Pearl Rlnehnrt,Art.

Henry Town.end, AsslaUnt Caahior I oii

mo.

IrvW1

her
suit, uiri aiso x " """"sun. t , ,,. ia sevcnsome ,?

would like V- - a.nJ ,,!,""?,e second Dear Santa
Motor for bike. Al- - S my l would for

so would you bring me an Ani. .v.ry i"""' mo a uoii
not for-- mi ln? I have a

get my sister. Pic Don't my two
with Debmo
Route 1,

Dear Santa
I want to bring

My little wants
a clown.

love Connie
1101 N.

K,

Dear Santa
I want toys. This is

I want: I want a
suit, n Cuib Scout I. D.
I want n Dack desk
also a Dr. bag. I want a

game, game,
Love Robin 1310 N.
Avenue H,

Dear
I'm a little in the

I'm years I would
like to have Vacu-for- m and I
would n light my bike.
Don't to bring my

some toys, nnd for-
get nil the other nnd glils.

Dlann

Dear
I am a girl 10

old. My name I have
been good this I

can't say Santa so Just
call you Claus. I would like a
doll nnd horse. I live
In but I

nt my grandparents'house
for My grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. E.
and Mr and Mrs. H.

don't all my little

i

V.in SllftL 7 qmhV

Reasons

T all our

scaion.

TILLIE'S

DRIVE-I-N

Dear Snntn

Street

m.

jUr

Snntn,
How you? been

little
that cold north

would you bring mo
fow of your toys from
your would to
have u bn,by

doll a
red
else like to

bring Please, don't
forget little nnd

rucn't
a

52 ,lolP v" what
wouiu

T you so much,
Snndrn

Texas

Dear
am third frrrwln nn,l

boy I Ann I
bring n Uhnkhave liko n

My brother. ?...V.le

.'Bcl two would

... !,

K 6
t0 to n clothM

,,,k

and hnVc K00tl
lonso ,,s withT to

her nI" Shc has been realTexas. Dcnr
'Vlil

nnd S. Fhst. Hnskcll
l'ooM

fruit and
a

lends

love

wu us, want nnn.Ntfiiiujisii. .I,,
you-M- nrln Jo little I am In gnulbngciton, 70518 have been woiking hard f

am yeais of age. ForDear Chiistmns want a bicycle, a
to have watch and doll.

doll for love-Ynln- ndn Vlllarreal...w. Km iaih Chrlstmns. a
lint- - cries, a want a

.surprise, My In- - brother, Big
lemember little boys doll.
Is Dearing. VanessaTabor,

Fielding Sagcrton,

Dear
me almost yr nnd

football Transistor to loved
basketball arrows? itwhite night Chrlstmns. Haskell.

bring mo

Christmas

Christmas Rcmcnbcr

Margaret

G

Skipper

JKf'i ten.chcr
Llk?,.,,or

Talking n,n0nd SklPP"

brother

Turnbow,
Turnbow,

football

Colbert,
Haskell

Laquitu

n
I

Seminole,

Christmas.

cousins.
Wnllncc,

Seminole,

vv

friends

happy holiday

Love 906

.aJiA.

arc

doll,
high

Santu,
nil

fortimntn

iiKo

Brothers,

Snntn

(or
for

address
good

8au,
for

candy.

would

Haskell

30(i Avenue

Dear Claus,
I to all of

us girls and have
Httlo bicycle. also
be want doll buggy.
have been a good little girl, I

years
With love Debbie Finley, 50G

Haskell

Dear Claus,
nine venrs old. nm in

With Summons. with !...,. third Chrlstmnn
1102 N. Avenue Haskell musical chime wouId likc

am girl to .a (1n' somc Ken
old Dear first clothes a player.

doll a to bo a little much tried be a Birl- -

for leave me Rirl. So me Bi Ftnio boys
lots nuts, Penny doll, and her Hair ,pirls- -

fi lend 1'nrion, Anclior Aweigh Dear Qnus vjuu uarnea,
Flowier nusKuu
like Clothes oIlt ,""'? lrl yea,rs

and case. I ?dl grade. Claus,
rroom! my iiiS h?T like

1.1 I Barbie
you

mal Game. Do U,"h clothes. .been pretty
big SSi nc S Swcctie good forget

Thomas,
Wclncrt

Claus,
you me

bright.
little
With
Steven Ray
Ave. Haskell

Claus,
some

what
bracelet.

Flag set,

a pool too.

Clause,
girl second

grnde. 8 old.

like for
forget bro-

ther don't
boys
Rogers

Santa,
little months

Is Becky.
girl year.

Claus,

a rocking
Texas, will

bo

Wallace
Russell

Please forget

Ixve Becky Box
053, Texas

i.

Wj

foe

a

Clans,

D.
N.

Dear
have u

girl. when

a

a

lor

little

year.

marchinc Simn
Thank

Texas

like
es With

yo-u-

Santa,

bring painde

noise
things

foot-
ball

Kathy Pcrrin,

pretty

please
lovely

dishes,

mommlo dnddy

"H1.0

,llkc
vnnsimns,

Johnny

Haskell

boys. May

am 8

Noith

Santa
am

eight
would

would bring others
candy.

Santn t.would
n

J

10th

nnd
you

who

love ever

..r...

You

and

fine.

Dth,

nnd

to bring
and some

girl.

baby

Santa

Kulc,

little sisters, nnd
With love Bales,
Route 2, Haskell

ORBITING IN
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nnythlng

brother."
Charlotte
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The quietnessand peace

of Christmasblends

with the spirit of thanksgiving

to remind us of

tht Joys of associating

th folks like vou.

SAM'S CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crume
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GoodLuck, GoodCheer,

and to all . . .A Merry Christmas!

When Santacorneaat Chriatmaatime, with great
good gifta for you, may hia aack be overflowing
and laat the whole year through! Good cheer,
good health and good fortune to all of you from
all of ua!

Most of all at the Christmastimewe want to express
our sincereappreciationfor the fine receptionwe have
receivedduring the year.

THE SMART LAUNDRY
DAVID C. AND MARIE SMART

SvSfeSS
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and Hnppy Holiday Season!

Dulaney'sDrive-I-n Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dulnncy and Daughters

am lpiy' iYVa

5'KKi4. I sSSU

"JOY TO THE WORLD..."

Here's our cheery carol for you

May all the joys of the Holiday Season

b yours on Christmas Day 1

RENFRO GROCERY

and MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Renfro

and Olen Kinjf

1506 N. Ave E Haskell, Texas
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As ChrUtmot It hf wt bring

you m wish for tyty Joy ond tfadnm

ond a thonk you for cvtrythlno.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

OL' HUB, 22-YEAR-O-
LD CUTTING HORSE UPHELD

COWBOY'S FAITH IN 1898 REUNION IN HASKELL
Not too ninny weeks from Snm found OKI Hub, n lonn, cowboy who could deliver the

now throughout West Texas, ragged rcninunt ot the fine most cows to the pickup men
one of the lnat frontiers of the hunk of horseflesh of other would .bo declared winner and
cowboy, It will be SprlnR nRiiln. days His ribs could have been receive tho $150 prize money.

The sight of young fillies, and counted by Sam, nnd you could Tlio Judges, In case of n tie,
baby horse colts klckln up hung a hat on his hipbones. were to consider tho skill ol
their newly discovered heels th llorsc nnd rider,
will start the conversation n- - Tne, one-tim- e fine sleek cut-- Eleven cowboys were In tin
mong cowboys, a unique fast-- U"B norso "' tne 0l(,'.8 Inch enclosure wlicn time came foi
dwindling breed In Haskell wns now. W yc,nrs la nml nc cVel. ' a 12th, a cow,
country, on n subject cowboys apparently ready to die. poke from ciilldrcss, came In
like most to discuss their But as Sam sadly observed late nnd persuaded the others
horses tho old horse, he remembered to let him enter.

And here Is n story of the h'm as n frisky bay Most of the money wns "on"
greatest cutting horse "of them colt (reddish-brow-n In color, Uoley Brown from the 24's In
all, or so folks In this territory "car chestnut) aRaln when Kent County, near Clnlrmont,
clnlm, "Old Hub." Snm hnd split 2,000 post onk on n big sorrel.

The year wns 1898. mils to "buy" him from BUI The bunch of cattle ("the
By this year, most of tho Wood nt Jncksboro. roundup") from which the cuts

grazing land In this region was Arnett knew how much wcrc made consisted of a num--
fenced. Graves loved Old Hub. so he ucr of spayed heifers fresh

This part of the country had said: "Tnke him over to' your trom the range, nnd wild ns
been one big 50,000.000-ner-c place, and train him up. He's lu-'ks- .

pasturewithout a fence to taint forgotten more than most cut-- Holey Brown on his fine ser-
if ting horses ever lenrn " re was first. They did good

But the old West, of which Sam took Old Hub to his worh among these unwilling
Haskell country was the geo-- plnce and fed him soaked oats 'tters He cut out nine, but
graphic pivoting place, had and prairie hay The wily horse colll(1 deliver only eight to the
undergone somo drastic chan-- wns trnlned again by the mas-- pickup men.
ges Wire fences had stopped ter trainer and exercised. Sam and Hub came third In
the common herding of cattle. After a few days. Hub's ribs the order. At the signal, S.iTho old cowhands hnd cut off disappeared a n d his flesh "'ged Hub straight into the
in separate ranches after hnv rounded smoothly over his hip middle of tho herd. The first
ing worked for the big spreads bones He began to look like the ' "I was a frightened brindlc
But they longed to get together beautiful bny horse Sam hnd heifer Hub soon hnd her out
and swap yarns again with known years" before of the herd. Then, the knowl- -
thelr old buddies. Within 10 days, Sam tried edgenblc horse, skillfully rid- -

To recharge the friendship of Hub on a little "cow work," don by Snm, began picking c.ni--
the cattle country, n big cow-- nnd the old horse came allvo! ,nals out of the hijrd like chor--
boy reunion wns announced in He could cut n yearling out of non off a tree.
ISM. the herd with his oldtime fire The crowd was awed. Sam's

It wns held the first time nt and zip. biillinnt horse wns too old to
Seymour, nnd 10,000 of teem-- Snm knew then nnd there match the speed of younger
Ing. parentheses-legge- d sped-- that his old four-foot- ed pal mounts, but with split-seco- nd

mens packed the Baylor Coun- - would be vying with the best of maneuvers,nnd a sixth sense
ty sent It wns repented there 'em nt Haskell. that always put him ahead of
l 1S9"-- Ten days' tender care nnd Ids charge, Hub's pcrformnncc

Then the ,big event wns mov- - good food Inter, it wns time to defied description. He even
ed to Haskell. A most interest-- start for the reunion Sam made blocked an obstinate nnimnl
ing nttractton wns added - n the trip from King County, with n front foot when neces-$15-0

prize would bo posted for some 65 miles, in n hnck nnd sary
the best cutting horse in a con-- led Hub behind it Made In There was n yell when Old
test to be held at the reunion, slow, easy stages, the journev Hub brought the seventhheifer

Sam Graves, the best cutting required about two davs to delivery point, nnd lints still- -
horse trainer the West hnd ever The reunion here in Haskell ed when the eighth wns put

In the estimation of took plnce July 27. 1S98. The wav just as time expired,
range riders hereabouts, was event wns even publicized in "Old Hub had come back al-
one of the cowboys who had the Kansas City Stnr and the most from the grave to thrill
gone into the cattle business Dallas News Special railroad the great throng of horselovcrs
for himself rates were offered although almost to a point of madness,'

He chose a site in "Little Haskell was 50 miles front n wrote J W Williams, former
Arizona ' not far from the 8 rnllheod until 1P06 when the veteran schoolteacherat Wich-Ranc- h.

which becamethe fam- - first iron horse cnnie through ita Falls, a personal friend of
ed Four Sixes headquarterednt here this writer, in his book, "The
Guthrie in King County. Seymour to the north nnd Big Ranch Country." Williams.

Sam heard about the cutting Abilene ot the south, both 50 the son-tn-ln- w of Mrs II. R.
contest here in Haskell. Dogie miles away, were the nearest Jones, now living in Wichita
Graves, his son. who lives in rail terminals in 189S. Kails, wife of an early dav dls--
Lubbock today, recently quoted Thousands of persons enme trict judge in Haskell, has turri-h- is

Inte Dnd as saying nt the In buggies, hncks. nnd on horse-- ed out scvcrnl splendid volumes
time. "If Old Hub's still nllve. bnck Hundreds more came in on life in the Old West,
wc can win it." a special train, In several sep-- The contest wns over, nnd

The contest wns scvcrnl mate sections, from Kansas Hub had won! The sheer leg
weeks off It would be n "din. City. Until this frontier town, power of a younger mount --

ger' a cutting contest to end built around a watering place Bolev Brown's sorrel had tied--or wns this the genuine start called Rice Springs 13 yenrs with Hub's crafty experience,
all cutting contests earlier, was packed. The ran- - But on the know-ho- w of horse
The best working cutting ches from the Plains to Central nnd rider, Hub and Sam had

horses In the western part of Texas were devoid of people, prevailed, and were the pick
the world were destined to be They nil were in Haskell. Est-- of both crowd and Judgesns the
here The winner would indeed Imntes of the crowd went up tense contest closed. They

wear the crown to 15,000. warded the $150 to Snm Graves,
earned .by the King of the After two dnys of rodeo nnd After the contest, Harry
Cutting Horses Competition racing events, band concerts Dougherty, president of the rc-wo-

be inexpressibly keen nmi frontier circus, the third union, persuadedSam to cut
bam Graves knew where Old morning flnnlly arrived for the out n heifer without use of aHub was ct the once-gre-at cutting horse contest bridle. This the great horsedid,bay horse Snm hud known A ,oo-fo- ot grandstand hnd nnd ndded n second for goodwould tv more than 20 years toccn put down on the pnilrlo mcnsure.old and hnd beenout to pasture reportedly southwest of town. The crowd dinned its ap.

m.H h,lV WnBns "d buggies filled with proval Sam smiled nnd petteduut ham to him to tne crj0t,a wero pn,.jed most Old Hub's short neck (the bayride ome more in that contest. or ,ile way uroum, U)0 mt. wn m , u , , h, , j

r; fa service" n,lc,S f U, con,Mt st"'" barro1 for ,he "'"?reckoned oSr "lnt0,, n ' elltry t0 SPOml flVC how f them n" cutUnB w,lh-.-kBiHl OW Hub liL i7-- .. ns Pblc out of tho herd, out a bridle.

d ?rl or one"be" Each cut was to be driven to a The hoise, which
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PeaceonEarth . . . Good will .toward
men. Each year we appreciate more
fully the loyalty of friends. A Merry
Christmas to all from my entiro staff!

GARTH GARRETT
SHERIFF

hnd been turned out to pasture
In the cedar brakes of a neigh,
boring county, had come to
Hnskell for final day of tt

In view of thousands ot
horselovcrs.

After the reunion, Old Hub
was taken back to King County,
nnd Sam turned over hnlf tho
prize money to set nslde n sup-
ply of onta exclusively for Old
Hub until ho died.

And that's what the coy boys
will to laiKiug about again next
Spring ns tlioy get together to
watch tho leggy new horseflesh
t.int has Just come Into the
world In Hnskell country .how
Old Hub here that July day
long ago upheld n cowboy's
faith.

A Safe. . . And
Happy Holiday

To tho very young, Christmas
Is n tlmo of .bright little lights
on n tree, of shiny glass orna-
ments and decorations,of filmy
spun glass filaments, and of
toys that have sharp, rough
edges, and lots of candy, nuts
and othor rich edibles. All of
this Is part of Christmas . and
this is tine but a few precau-
tions should be taken to insure
a safe holiday.

Old strings of lights for the
Christmastree should beexam-
ined carefully, if worn-o- ut bulbs
are discarded, they should be
put wheie youngsterscan't get
to them

Glass ornaments nnd glnss
"angel hair" should be kept out
of baby's reach.The ornaments
crumble rendlly Into sharp silv-
ers.

Most manufacturers now
lead-bas- ed paint, but be

sure the toys that come into
your home do not bring the
threat of lend poisoning when n
child chews on tho toy

Select toys with n minimum
of sharp edges nnd nvold toys
constructedof materials which
are quick to I'jurn- - and see tmt
the toys are large enough so
that baby can't swallow them

HOLIDAY CLEANI'I'
Don't disenrd those holiday

shopping bags.Keep at lenst n
few of them for Christmas
morning to hold the paper
and ribbon you want to keep,
and to hold the scraps to bo
thrown away.

(ONK TO WORK

Each Christinns week the
Georgin Power Company of
Vnldosta, Georgia, decoratesits
glass-wall- ed lobby with a benu.
tlful Christmas tree and a
Santa who sits by the tree and
waves and smilesto nil who go
by. On Christmas Eve, Santa
has disappeared.On the chnlr
Is n sign benrlng this message:
"Sorry this is my busy night.
Snnta Clnus."
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Mfto
you, our fr

andneighbors wc

our best wishesfor
merriest of Christmasesl

the happiestof New Ycari

and add theprayer that

your homesbe blcssci

with Peaceand Good For

JIM ALVIS
COUNTY JUDGE
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DEAN BUTANE CO.
MR. AND MRS. JESSEDEAN AND FAMILY

RICHARD FAGAN HOMER JOSSEIJ2T ORIS BBU

iM&krJ&k MvT SfflWiBOTT

CARRIE McANUl
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Iclion Credit
Haskell,

3fr,
GV

(ipj

7J

--nEACE. contentment j
rand Oood chee-r- I

the ble3Sin0s
these are

lr Uf
that we i

friends during Chrisi-ma-8

and the entitle
Year.

Association
Texas

cru

W

V.X
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My tha peaceand hflpploeti
mboHjed by the Star of
cMitma remain with you

ughout the Holiday Sewoo.

NCER LUMBER
COMPANY

.--
I lX-- .nuuse iour
BusinessGift
With Care

"la.on8h?pr 'Cm,lt f ',J,,slnes

'.tt !,rHR,ru ' modiX

" o of enrh rorljiiont whither
SuSnS L,n,,,l0y,-- , P

It Is best to rhnosc your

3 High qunlltv
onil. durable iinldepemlnffi

arc your host rholres

ctrt u..i!M,ble ,CI"""iU thc
rof ipicnfa nameoi mnvbo just Initials.

f I'a-kag- c cadi gift securely""1 attractively.
e A potsonnl note, greeting

o- -l .., at least a special gifti'"l oIkuiUI accompany eachp.u kngo
7 U pssl,)le deliver each RiftWho flan" personally or bymessenger- nnd preferably to"" 'eipicnfs home ratherthan to his office.
The key. then, to such Rift-rui- ng

would seem to be "Mo.
der.itmn in good tnstc."

New Year Customs
Many In Japan

The most popular Illustrations
on JapaneseChristmas cards
arc of the stork and the turtle.
These reptescnt the wish for a
long and healthy life, apparent-
ly as the story is supposed to
live 1.000 years, and the turtle
said to live for 10,000 years.

Also popular arc Illustrations
of the Seven Rods of Good for-
tune and the Pine tree, which
symboll7.es good fortune.

Most Japanese merchants
send cards to their customers.

It Is also traditional for bells
to welcome the JapaneseNew
Year The bells rinp out 108
times on New Year's Eve, re-
minding the people of the 108
commandmentsof Buddha.

One interesting old Japanese
custom Is the spreading of
parched boa, about the house,
in the belief that such drives n.
way evil spit its and Invites good
luck to enter the household.

The Holiday
Fireside

The open fireplnce so popu-
lar in today's modern homesIs
helping to tenew thc popular-
ity of the Yule Log tradition.
Few modems are likely to ven.
ture Into the woods to select
their own Yule Log, yet there
will be a Rlowlng fire In thous-
ands of homes this holiday eve

If you nre going to sit by the
fiteside this ho'lday, you'll .be
In keeping with tradition if
your Yule Log Is oak, nsh,olive,
apple or pine.

Ash Is pouulnr because it
burns quickly, throws off ample
heat nnd need not be sensoned
Beech has a pleasant nromn
nnd gives off a steady glow.
Oak Is often preferred because
it burns slowly.

Ivess favorable woods arc the
elm, which is slow to get start-
ed, and poplar, which sparks
badly If it Is unseasoned.

J T

THE HA3KELL FREE

PLUM
PUDDING

The nliim tnt,n.,. i

elated with holiday feasts con-
tains much mare than plums.
No one is quite sure where thoplum pudding originated, butt'lerc Is tin interesting legend
concerning nn early holiday
pudding.

According to tho story, nn
English king and his hunting
party were cnuRht by a blizzard
while in tho woods ono Christ-
mas Eve. One member of theparty was Instructed to prepare
dinner for tho group, using
whatever food he could find.

Ho came up with somo bits
of stag, which he cut Into fine
pieces, he added flour, blrd'H
crrs, dried plums, nlc, brandy,sugarnnd meat from some wild
game.

To the surprise or everyone,
Including the chef, the result
was a delicious hot, plum pud-
ding. To this day, a true plum
pudding contains all of thc a.
bove-mcntlon- cd Ingredients.

The Right
GIFT

You can make holiday shop-
ping much less of n chore with
a .bit of planning, nnd thc ob-
vious starting point is a com-
plete list of individuals for
whom presentsnro to be pur-
chased.

Once thc list is completed,
jot down beside each name thc
categories from which a gift for
this Individual may be select-
ed. For example, if Uncle Fred
Is a stamp collector, likes to
fish nnd Is interested In Civil
War history, note these fncts
bcldo his name nnd then do the
same for others on the list.
With such a list, you'll find you
enn complete your shopping
much faster than you would If
you marked only ti single type
of presentbeside each name.
You save n lot of time looking
and hunting for some particu-
lar Item. And, if you are cer-
tain of the hobbles or Interests
of the intended recipient, your
gift Is certain to be appreciat-
ed.

HOLIDAY HOLLY

Most of the holly cuttings us-

ed in American homes today
arc of thc English variety,
grown for the most pnrt in the
northwest where climatic con-

ditions nre most favorable. Re-

search has produced several
strains of American holly said
to be much hardier and super-
ior In color, foliage and fruit.
These bear such beguiling
names as Merrv Christmas,
Santa Clnus. Old Heavy Berry
and Croncnbcrry.

MEJRY
CHRIOTMAS
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. , . and may this Holiday Season brinjr

each of you . . . JOY, PEACE, LOVE

AND GOOD WILL!

MEDF0RD BUICK-P0NTIA- C

COMPANY

200 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

What Indeed
Is Christmas?

What indeed is Christmns?
Why Is Christmas, of nil hol-

idays, tho most eagerly await,
ed, tho

must bo thatChristmas is thc only holidaytaut htiB a special meaning forall mankind Tho spirit of
Christmas was first reflected Inho eyesof wise kings and hum-
ble shepherdswho had Journey-
ed from fnr and nenr to witnessa special miracle- - tho birth ofn promised Reedccmer.

,iiihr.l.'lmiul customs chnnge
tho mode and mnnnorlsmof new generations. Yet the realstory of Christmas remains for-ever the same. Christmas is thelalrthday of JesusChrist.

However we choose to cele-
brate this gient holiday, we
must find It difficult to Ignore
that there is in the world aboutus a spirit of love and goodness,

put
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of close communion with God
find with mankind. It lives
within the heart of nil who have
recognized the true meaning of
Christmas.

DIG TKEKS

Annunlly, tho most famous
and most photogrnphed Christ-
mns trees in the United Stntes
nre those erected on tho White
House lawn and at Rockefellor
Center In New York. Thc 1058
White House tree, nn Engle-mnn-n

spruce selected from the
Kootenai National Forest in
Montnna, was so large it had to
ibe loaded on two flatcars for
thc trip to Washington. It was
trimmed to 78 feet before be.
lng raised nnd decorated,yet
was still the tallest ever used
on the White House lawn. Thc
Rockefeller Center tree that
same year was 05 feet high and
35 feet In diameterat tho base.
It came from Maine and was
selected only after an intensive
nine-mon- th search to find the
most perfectly shaped tree pos-
sible.

Qi

Bruton Garage
lO.'J North Avenue C

ROBERT PRUTON
Owner-Operat- or

PAGE THREE

TO ALL OUR fllHIS
All CUSTOMERS

Is anotheryear rolls around
we expressour thanks for your past
patronageand wish you all . . .

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner

Two Locations To Serve You

BBkRSShB'jtCfKf if f 'iBBB k AMBB9hbvllBHBfc. BBBvot tIBphBEj wmyy aEI
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MAY THIS HOLY SEASON BRING AN ABUNDANCE OF HAPPINESS AND THE

ANSWER TO ALL YOUR PRAYERS, AND IT IS OUR WISH THAT THE SPIRIT OF

CHRISTMAS SHINE BRIGHTLY IN YOUR HEART.

GH0LS0N GROCERY
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Snntn,

I have been a good little girl,
I am 4 years old, my name is
Linda. I want a doll, stove,
dishes, and n telephone. My
brother, Gary, who is 3 years
old and has been good, too, he
wnnts a rondgnulcr and a stbk
horso. We would also like can-
dy, nuts and fruit. Don't forget
the other little boys and girls.

Love, Linda and Gary Ewing
Routo 1, Wcinert, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I'm a four year old boy and

I've been real nice all year. I
have a little brother, two years
old. We want a military pillbox
sowecon play army. Glenn and
I also want n Texaco fireman
helmet apiece. We both needa
new Bible to carry to Sunday
School. I want a llttlo Jig-sa-w

and Glenn wants a little red
tractor that he can ride. If you
have enough I would like to
have an Army canteenset.
Please rememberall tho other
little children.

Your little friend,
Darrell Jenkins

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good boy this

year For Christmas I would
like a Mouse Trap Game and a
Slinky Christmas Eve night
there will ibe a snack for you
on the bar. Please be good to
the other boys and girls.

Johnny Yeary

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to tell you what

I want for Christmas. I want
a G. I. Joe. a B-- B Gun and a
Beetle Bailey Army set. My
sister wants a Ken Doll and
some of his clothes. My brother
wants a race car set and a B-- B

gun.
With love,
Steve Mapes

Dear Santa.
My name is Tonya Roberts.

I am 1(5 months old. I live on
Route 1. I have been a good
little girl this year. Santa,
please bringme a Hobby Horse,
a baby doll and a wagon.

Your friend,
Tonya

Dear Santa Claus,
I'm a little boy 3 years old

so my Mommie is writing you
for me. Would you please visit
me? I've ,bcen a pretty good
boy, except for a little mischief
here and there, but I still love
you. Please bring me a little
fire truck, pinball machineand
a boy's smoking shot gun and
bring Tommy a pool table and
new boots. Don't forget my
cousin's here.

Thank you, Timmy Leek,
105 N. Mh Street

Dear Santa,
I am a pretty good boy.

Pleasebring a Model "93" BB
gun and a Gung-H-o Commando
Set. I would also like a sno-co- ne

machine and a G. I. Joe
with some gear. Maybe if I'm
good enoughyou'll leave me a
bulldozer or road-grad- er, too.

Love,
Darrell Gene Smith

Dear SantaClaus,
I would like for you to bring

me a Penny Brite and n slinky
for Christmas. Pleasesend it.
Santa.

Love always, Blrginlx Garcia
Rt 1, Box t(). Haskell

Dear SantaClaus.
I would like for you to bring

me a Suzy Smurt and a slingy
for Christmas. Pleasesend it,
Santa

Love alwavs, Yolanda G.irci i
Rt. 1, Box 10, Haskell

400 N. E

Dear Santa,
For my very first

bring me a doll, iblocks, stuffed
dog and n pull toy, Please re-

membermy big sister, Pamela,
and my cousins, Bobby anil
Wade

Love, Camillc Klosc, (8 mos.)
107 N. Avenue .M, Haskell

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy, 2i3 years

old. Will you please bring me
a and a
rifle and double holster set.
Please don't forget my baby
brother, Mark, with some little
toys.

I lovo you, Ronnie Bailey,
Route 1, Wcinert, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl eight years

old in the third grade. I would
like you to bring me a Penny
Brite and her bedroom set.
Pleaseget me a birthstonering
and a charm bracelet.

With Love. Lana Sue Bailey,
Route 1. Wcinert. Texas

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy seven years

old. I am in the second grade
and I've been pretty good most
of the time 1 would like for
you to bring mo n bow and ar-
row, 2Gun Pete,a Fort Apache
set, and anything else you
would like to bring

With Love. Ricky Bird.
Haskell. Texas

Dear Santa,
I want a pop corn popper and

a for Chritmas. I
am S years old and in the sec-
ond grade My brother, Donnlc,
wants a Gun-H- o
Set. I will be at my sister's
house this Christmas. She and
her children came to our house
last and it is our time to go
there. I love you and
and my teacher.

With lots of love,
Diane

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am Kathy Williams. I know

that I have not been a good
girl but. if you will give me
the gifts that I want this year.
I will be a much better girl
next year. This is my list.

1. a doll
2 a bicycle
3 some Doll Dishes
I. a play dresser
5 and some Clothes,
with love,
Kathrine Louise Williams

Dear Santa,
I am S years old and in the

second grade at Evans. Mrs.
Greer is my teacher.I love her
and best of all I love you and
my mother and my daddy and
brother Please bring me a foot-
ball suit and gun and holster
nnd badge and canteen for
Christmas. Go to see all the
other little boys and girls, too.

With love, Ollie Dee Johnson
1317 Ave A, Haskell

Dear Santa,
We have boon good little girls

this year Pleuse bring us the
key to Conch Blakley's brain so
we ean pus Algebra II. Semi
us some Elmer's glue to hold
the high school lockers in the
wall so Mrs Weaver will not
have to guard them Mrs. Bell
would like some new
so she can rend nvunic at Ro-

tary Club Send us more
to sing for the nice,

male audience of our
town Aim! lnat but not least,
we wouh! like 10 handsome

boyj.
With Love,
The Ninetcens

P S Wf would hke a record-
ing of We Love You, Gerald,"
f r Mr McCoy

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

I o our many mh
you tU HappiestHoliday &

the M errieft (jnvitimot, ever

thank, for your patronagel

RUSSELL'S FINA

STATION

Avenue

Christmas,

Matthews.

Skip-Load-er

typewriter

Kammandcr

everybody

spectacles

oppor-timlU- on

re-

sponsive

Haskell, Texas

Dcnr Santa Claus,
I want n rouklng chair for

Christmas and Teresa wants a
purse. I love you, Santa, and
my Mother and and My daddy
and My Teacher, Mrs Green.
Pleaseremember hertoo Santa,

With love, Deloris Kirk,
209 N. 3rd Street

Dear Santa Claus,
We nro three little boys that

have been pretty good little
boys. We are 10 months old, 2
years old nnd 4 years old,
Please bring a T.V. horse for
Johnny, a tractor and trailer
for Rodney and training bicycle
for Ricky. We promise we will
be better boys next year. And.
Santa, don't forget tho rest of
the llttlo boys nnd girls.

Thank you,
Johnny, Rodney, and Ricky
Campbell

Member F.D.I.C.

Dear Sana Claus,
I am a llttlo boy almost four

years old I am looking forward
to seeing you Christmas. I
would llko to have an electric
train Please bring my sister,
Twylla and my little brother,
Jay, something for Christmas,
too. Thank you and Merry
Christmos!

Iavp, Bobby Drucsedow, Jr
Route 2, Haskell

Denr Santa,
My name is Jerry Don Wal-

ker. I am I years old I have
tticd to be n good llttlo boy
this year, just so you would
come to see mo. I would like
to have a combat gun, combat
helmet, doctor kit, and some
cars and trucks. Be sure to
come nnd see ALL the other
boys and girls, too.

Thank you,
Jerry Don

Dear Santa,
My name Is Cindy Walker I

am 3 years old. 1 have been a
real good little girl all year.
Would you please bring mo a
talking dol, nurses kit, dishes,
nnd a tnbe nnd chairs. Please
don't forget my little cousin,
Chilsty. She Is real little, but
she likes bnby dolls too and
little baby things.

Thank you very much,
Cindy Walker

Dear SantaClnus,
1 am a little boy 17 months

old. I hope I have been a good
llttlo .boy this year. Please
bring me a rocking horse, and
a tricycle. I also wnnt some
fruit, candy nnd nuts to go In
my stocking. Please don'tfor-
get the other little boys and
girls. Thank you vory much.

Lovo, Jeffrey Lewis Ralney,
1502 Balllnger, Abilene, Tex.

Dcnr Snntn Clnus,
I nm n lltt'e girl two yenis

old I hopo I have been a good
little girl this year Plense
bring me a baby doll, a tri-

cycle and some dishes. I also
want some fruit, candy and
nuts to go In my stocking
Plense dort forget the other
little boys and girls. Thank you
very much,

Lovo, Tommy Dnwn Timber-lak- e,

742 North Willis,
Abilene, Texas

Dear Santa,
I am a llttlo girl 5 yenrn old.

Mommlc says I havo been
pretty good this year. So please
bring me n doll, bike, telephone
nnd a sowing machine nnd any-
thing clso you think I might
like. Please remember nil the
other llttlo boys and girls.

I lovo you,
Kim Drinnon
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We would like to put into words the very nice things we're

wishing you this Christmas.Yet, it is not so much the phras-in-g

of a Christmas greeting but.the thought that pervades

it that countyAnd so we send to all our friends the very

W yet alwtyi new GteetingA Merry Chriitmas and a

Happy New YetrAto;tlL
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TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

wish you the happiest
holiday the Merriest

Christmasever!

THANKS FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE

IV'S DAIRY CREAM

PAL AND TRAV HADAWAY

Employees

What Do You Know

About Christmas

"FOR SURE?"

We know we love you and

appreciateyour business . . .

nnd friendship

Whether are our cus-

tomer or not, we wish

A Merry Christmas A

Happy New Year!

TOM ROBERSON

MILDRED ROBERTSON

JACKIE DANIELS

S&R Butane Co.

Mobil Oil Co.
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We

and

and

you
you

and
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Army Recruiter
Ues "Choose
It" Program
JJe Individual enlisting
J S Army may choose his

n,ncnt wndor theiZl "loose It Yourself"

HASKELL FREE HASKELL,

system

to training
'ie

ntcrcnted learning

want
recruiter.

Sgt. Wilson,
bringing desires

different

Jmc D Wi.son,n?o.!,0A; lo b areas open
recruiter J general

n,nlc.n1', motor maintenance,Thc .in h
"Choose It Vt'J- - Army s Clcrctl or administration,gen--!
! b n I,""5:' Proernm ral plus various

h&.vsessr aBd spcc,ai assisn--

local cnfcATheySr! Mx" W,! aro taf"ted in
"lent of tlicSyJihu" Army's "Choose

program see Sgt.
improVcC i, '" W,son "t " office located a

NiiMlflcntK J Ennn lm 2110 Post ff,cc Bu,ld- -
"junjiawjhry"have 'gig off jT' r cn col,cct

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Snnla.

Thank you for the "Barblo"oil you gavo mo last Christ-
inas. Please bring mo a "Skip-- H'

I 'oil- - tins year, and bringmy hi others. Bobby. Jr.Jay, something for Christmas,
loo Jay is too little to write
.vou a letter so pleasebring him
a little horse with wheels on it.
Remember nil the little boys
and glils.

Love, Twylla Druescdow, 0
years old. Route 2, Haskell

Dear Santa.
name is Dcena Walker.

I
a

am I been n C r- -
little girl most

this year.tim
please come to see AO. ilm
otiicr girls and boys,

Thank you,
Deena Walker

Dear Santa,
I want a for Christmas,

some shoes,dress and I
am in the second grade. Mrs.
Orcer Is my Santa, I
love and my teacher.

love,

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a motor, to

make my go za-zoo-m

and a doll. I a flag with
50 stars on it. My sister,
Pam would like some
new clothes.

I love you,
Peggy Harris

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and

bicycle. James wants some
army gear, football outfit, and
a Busty wants some
toys. I am seven years old.
Jamesis three yearsold. Rusty
is ten months old. We
tried to be good this year.
Please do not forget all the
other girls boys. Thank
you. We at G07 South 7th.

James
Rusty Jones

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy yearsold.

I am good So please
bring me a truck with noises
in it. tractor with some plows
like Also would like
to a and a gun. Also
please my big sis.
tor. Robbie, too.

I love you,
Rli uy Drinnon

P S Please leave my toys at
my Grandmominio's house

tttfl

wm, am
J
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ncl management that
allows nn Individual tlio right

choose tin type of
desires before Uie

Army.
Most young today arc

In a spec-I- c
skill, they know whatthey beforo wiUi

the "What the ArmvIs said "Is
the of the

the Jobs
In the Armv Inimihni--
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technical,

the
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Dear SantaClaus,
I am a little boy four years

old and live in Seymour, Texns.
I have tiled my very best to be
good all year. So I will be

for you to come to see
me. Please bring me a vest,
now hat, spurs, chaps,
and some toys, a doll, ttA A 1 1
Don't to my big A hi

nice, vy11
Your little friend.
Tim Griffin

Area HasSeveral
2 years old. have

good of the rfKt'nrnrPC hah
Would you "3lUlHLCa lllcll

doll
socks.

teacher.

With
Carolyn

tricycle
want

big

bicycle.

have

Christie,

3
sometimes.

Daddy's.
Hike

remember

entering

talking

doing,"
In-

dividual
anmn

waiting

cowboy

May Be Affected
A of foiirlh

postoffices in this area
be affected by a proposal an

recently by Post-
masterGeneral John Gronouskl
to close hundred post
offices in the next few years.

The PostmasterGeneral said,
after conferring with President
Johnson, that the Presidenthad
called for a study of prospects
for closing some post offices,
particularly "marginal, smal
fourth-cla-ss offices."

Haskell Postmaster Harod
past president of the

National League of Postmast-
ers, provided a list of the
present fourth class He
said In recentyears,some small
postoffices near each other had
been combined, but he didn't
know of any specific cases.

He listed the following as
fourth-cla-ss postoffices in

this territory: Bomarton,
Old Glory, Vera, and Pea-

cock.
Grunouskl estimatedthat $2,-5- 00

to $3,000 would be savedon
every fourth class postofflce
which be shut down. He
added that the governmentaim
In closing these would be to
provide In the affected
areas "with equal and in some
cases, better service."

PostmasterSpain here said
there are four of post
offices, with the class determ-
ined .by the adjustedgross re-
ceipts. A post office becomes
fourth class if gross receipts
are less than $1,500 for
two years in succession,or be-
low $1,100 In a calendaryear.

Mist class post offices are

to

Mnnv mnn strive

Phill Bowers Is

Pharmaceutical
FraternityPledge

Phlll It. Bowers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Bowers, of 1107
North Avcnuo I, Haskell, wasone of 45 men accepted into
plcdgcship h: Gamma GammaChapter of Kappa Psl Pharma-
ceutical Fraternity recently atthe University of Texas College
of Pharmacy.

The Haskell student, who was
as pledgo class vice

president, is a sophomoreat the
University and is in his firstprofessional year at the College
of Pharmacy.

Kappa Psl, national profes-
sional pharmacyfraternity, pro-
vides the benefits of fraternal
affiliation, as well as the oppor-
tunity for attainmentof greater
professional competency and a.
enlevement within the pharma-
ceutical field. Kappa Psl limits
its membership to those men
who are enrolled in accredited
schools of pharmacy,who

sufficient scholastic avcr--

Ed HesterHeads
nnd too. nn M

.bring (In
brother something too. UUA1G11C

number
might
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elected
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Group of Rotary
Ed Hester. Haskell business--

man-farm-er and civic leader,
has beennamed chairmanof an

committee to
stimulate strong participation
by Rotarians here in the annual
district conference of Rotary
District 579, scheduled to be
held in Abilene next March.

Roy Johnson, president of the
Rotary Club of Haskell, an-
nounced Hester's appointment
at the weekly luncheon of the

club following receiptof
word here that the 19G5 confer-
ence site has been moved from
Wichita Falls to Abilene.

Joel C. Wilson, of Abilene,
longtime memberof the Down-
town Rotary Club there, has
been general chairman
of tho 1005 conference, accord-
ing to Dr. C. J. Dodsworth, of
Bowie, district governor.

The personal representative
of the Presidentof Rotary In-
ternational in Abilene next
March will be Jim Conway, of
Rockville Centre, New York. A
corporation lawyer, Conway is
executive vice president of Bee
Line, Inc., and president of
Rockville Centre Bus Corpora-
tion, both transportationcompa-
nies. A graduateof Fordham
University Law School, Conway
has served Rotary Internation-
al as district governor, direc-
tor, second vice president, in

and is now serving as
chairman of the Parliamentary
committee andmember of the
district committee.

Aim and object of Hester's
"On To Abilene" committee
will be a 100 per cent turnout
of Haskell Rotarians at the
forthcoming district conference.

THE PINATA

Pinatasare a necessary part
of any holiday party in Mexico
Traditionally, tho pinnta is a
C.1Iiy JUpr' WlUl " Pnrcular

SSS eiSTndSos-TSo-
S $ '

to $10.00; and third class, $1500 Lan,!f' anu ." sanely OI

$8,000.

TALK

n

pos-
sess

service

named

1003-0-- 1,

smau gnis. it is suspenueu
from the ceiling. Children are
blindfolded and given a stick,
the plnata is swung back and
forth and the fun is on as the

up all merrymakerstry to smash the
night listening to the money jug and sendthe goodies turn-tal-k

he worked all day for. bling down.
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MnHDFl wishes to lite hosts of sparltllaf)

Bgaii MiTOHgH greetings Fondly given and glad

WVk5 accepted during this, the Joyocw

niRfKife. Holiday SeasonofGood Will to Ai.

ELSIE'S
HI-LAND-

ER
DRIVE-I- N

Poto nnd Elsie Jacobsnnd Employees

age, and who jxjsscsshigh mor-
al character.

Young Bowers, an honor stu-
dent at Haskell High School in
the Class of 1003, attainedhon-
or roll standing as a freshman
during the 1003-0-4 school year
at the University. He was the
recipient of the Haskell Booster
Club's annual award as "Most
Conscientious Athlete" his sen-
ior year in high school here.

Haskell Safety
Proj. To Be
PushedBy Rotary

Two projects involving com-
munity safety to which atten-
tion was urgently directedwere
suggested at a recent meet-
ing of the Rotary Club of Has-
kell In community service com-
mittee reportssubmitted to the
membershiphere.

The reportswere made at the
Instance of Rotary PresidentRoy Johnson whose community
service committee Chairman,
Alvln Sherman, a director of
the Rotary Club here, was In
chargeof their preparation.

Carl Anderson, community
safety chairman in the com-
munity service realm of Rotary
activity here, told fellow Rotar-
ians his group will push proj-
ects to clear off vacant lots in
Haskell, thus helping to elimin-
ate fire hazards.

A secondproject proposed by
Anderson and his fellow com-
mitteemen is trimming back of
shrubbery at certain street in-
tersections in town to eliminate
"blind" corners and provide
better vision for drivers.

Sherman, who was in charge
of the community projects re-
porting session, also called on
the following other Rotarians,
who outlined projects under-
way: Charles M. Conner, rurnl-urb- an

relations; Haskell Stone,
youth activities; E. J. Stewart,
boys and girls recreational fa-
cilities; and Eldon Anderson,
crippled children's welfare.

FOR THE BIRDS
You don't need an elaborate

feeder to shareChristmas with
the birds. You can trim an out-
door tree and decorate it with
such things as pine cones dip-
ped in suet, popcorn, bits of
apple and grated carrot, even
pie crust. Blue Jays. Wood-
peckers, Chicadocs, Warblers.
Nut-hatch-

es, and Brown Cree-
pers are "meat" caters.Card-
inals. Juncos, Sparrows and
Finches like vegetable seeds.

GUIDANCE

More good might be accomp-
lished today by ringing a cur-fe-w

for the children's parents.
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Cheerioand Merry Christmas!

It's n pleasurefor us to wish each of

you a jolly Holiday Season, filled

with good times aplenty, good friends

galore,good health and happinessfor

you and your loved onesalways!

CO.

STAMFORD HIGHWAY

MR. AND MRS. ROY PITMAN

W9 UirisksJ
Hi 'M

ililm

HASKELL BUTANE

JLie truest joy of ChristmasIs not found in receiving

but in giuing. So this greeting is sentwith ahopethat

Godspromise of Joy and Love, of PeaceandGood

Will will be yoursthis Holiday Season.

Viml Wlw
a SaLwiHLtfH jf'MuS mK

KIMBELL MILL & ELEVATOR

! I
1MB

W. L. FORE, Manager mOs
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Take Happy
Outlook For

A Good Year
Thinking About that New

Year resolution, r whether or
not to make any promises for

Why not resolve simply, to
trv to make u a happy year for
yourself and for those, with
whom you come in contact.

Begin bv making an effort to
know yourself better Sit down
for ti moment and think about
the things you like about your,
self and the things ou would
like to change

1h)K for mhhI

Think about thepeople about
yen your fanuh. vour friend
Consider their good points and
consider as well the thlnRs

them thnt displeases you
Ask ourself why thjs is so. 'and
what can bo done atout it

Promise yourself to make an
effort in the year ahend to be
understandingof the problems
or other, to think about the
other fellow as well as yourself
Si motimes, If we just make an
effort to put oui selves in the
other fellow's shoes, we get a
bater understandingof why he

SK??s23
MlfcT Irrn .'; 5&

m WUtriflMUXy'

mi 14s --- l tmm

I, mm
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does certain
certain wuy.

things or acta a

Itesol e

Resolve, In the months ahead,
to do the things you like to tlo.
Spend more time pursuingn fa-

vorite hobby, whether It be
reading,woodworking, or what-have-y- ou.

Make an effort to change the
things you don't llko and the
best starting point is to change
the things about yourself that
you know should bo changed

And - learn to live with the
things that you cannot change
Be realistic Accept what must
be, and make the best of

SANTA'S Y1LIGH
Santa Claus. Indiana, and

Christmas. Florida, pop into the
news oach Christmas season,
and throughout the year are
visited by thousands of tourists
Away out West, in the San
Bernardino mountains not too
far from Los Angeles, Calif , the
star of popularity is fast rising
for Santa'sVillage, n icplica of
the North Pole home of Santa
Clans complete with plenty of
snow during the winter months

and Including, of course
Santa himself, his elves, ani-
mals, toys, candy, and n

sleigh

hrlsrmas
In tho spirit of

Christmas,wo hopo that
you mayalwaysenjoy

the peaco,happinessand good

cheerthat wo wish you

this Yuletido Season.

Haskell Auto Parts
Mr and Mrs. Dan Dixon

Mr and Mrs Duko Dion
,

Rose Oldest Of
Gridiron Bowls

It used to bo that any arm-
chair sports fan could name
without any difficulty tho bowl
games to bo traditionally con-
tested on New Year's Day In
fact it waa possible in previous
years to watch part, if not all,
of more than ono of theso great
gridiron battles. Now they are
numerous.

The "daddy" of all tho bowl
games, however, Is the fabulous
Hose Bowl, which started as a
supplement to the Tournament
of Hoses in 1W)2. Michigan wal-
loped Stanford 10-- 0 that year.

Chariot races were substitut-
ed for football the following

Our Calendar
ShouldLast For A
Long Time Yet

Every once In a while some-
one comes up with what thev
consider a better method o'f
marking time, yet experts be-
lieve our present Gregorian
calendar will not likelv be re-
placed fora long time to come
Mathematiciansestimate It will
be accurate until at least 2500
A D. should the Lord tarry.

People have always been
fussy about time Daylight Sav-
ing Time annually causes a
stir In some sections of the
country and things can get con-
fusing for the individual who
lives near the edge of a time
zone

Perhaps the first faiily ac-
curate calendarwas devised by
the Ancient Egyptians It con-
sisted of 12 periods of 30 days
eath. with five days added to
the last period, lust to keen
things straight.

This method Is somewhat
similar to the Giegorian calen-
dar, except that the Gregorian
provides that years divisible by
four excluding the years num.
bertng the centuries,shall have
."'06 days, and the century-markin-g

years are leap years
only if divisible by four after
the ciphers have &oen removed.

Leap years thusly make It
unnecessaryfor us to "tack on"
those extra five days and keeps
us In tune with the solar year,
which actually consists of 3C5
days 5 hours. 4S minutes and
46 seconds

As the experts say. we're In
good shapeuntil 2500 A D Who
can say what method of count-
ing time will evolve by then?
Perhaps wmc will come up
vsiti i nerlect method of mark-
ing time.

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS . . .

? ;Vu ttre Stod of tUb opportunity oach gk
'flS Christmas to be nblu to pati.su and j;reut S
tfp our many loyal customers and friends M

VT7 to thank you for your patronage through-- A
jv out the yearand to extend our very best qV

m wishesfor your happiness, 5

BOGGS & JOHNSON
HASKELL, TEXAS
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year and not until 1010 when
Washington State boat Brown
University did collegiate grid
action at Its finest return to tho
Tournament of Roses.

Since that time, tho Hoso
Bowl has remained tho number
1 Now Year's Day sports nt.
traction, and besides tho thous-
ands who watch from their liv-
ing rooms, annually attracts
crowds In excess of 100,000.

TKBK CAUK

Many efforts havo been made
to chomlcally fire-pro- of Christ-
mas trees. Such substancesas
aspirin, sugar and fruit acids In
water havo been tried -- - yet
nothing has proved as effectlvo
as plain wator, which keeps the
tree naturally moist and thus
resistant to flamo.

Christmas Rose
Subjectof Legend

According to tho logend of the
Christmasroso among the vis-

itors to the stable at Bothlo-he- m

that first Christmas waa
a small girl named Madelon.

Madclon, the child of a shep-
herd, witnessed the bright star
In the heavens and saw tho
Wise Men Journeying to Beth-
lehem with presents for the
Christ Child.

Unhappy that she had no
gifts to take to Bethlehem,
Madclon sank to the ground and
wept Suddenly nn nngcl ap-
pearedand asked tho child why
she was weeping When Made-
lon responded that alio wept

I "-.iw
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Who Started
Holiday Toant?

Whether with egg nog, coffee
or whatever, noarly overyono
offers n toast to tho New Year.

because alio had no gift for tho
Christ Child, tho angel remind-
ed her that "A gift of tho heait
Is best of all." Tho nngcl then
disappearedand was replaced
by a beautiful roso tree, bear
lug fair whlto blossoms.

Madelon gathered tho blos-
soms and hurried to tho mang-
er at Bethlehem. Sho lay her
gift before tho manger, and bo
the story goes, tho whlto blos-
soms turned a most beautiful
pinkthe first Christmasroses.

ft mA
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Just who started tho custom ofoffering a "toast" is open toquestion.
Wo do know, however, (hat

tho ancient Indulged in the cus-
tom of celebrating n flno har-
vest or a fine hunt with a"toast," olthough the word It-
self goes back only to tho 17thcentury when it was English
custom to plnco a .bit of toastedbread In n cup of wlno,

Tho "broken glass" toast, ortho habit of breaking tho giaas
after tho toast was made, ori-ginated with tho military prac-
tice of offering n toast to thoqueen and throwing tho glass
Into tho fireplace. Wo can spec-
ulate that broaklng tho ginss
prevented nomcono unlucky
from spoiling the wish for good
health by drinking from thosamo gloss.
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of the Feast

With the passingsf eachyear, it becor

more evident that the peaceof Christmaj

enjoyed only becausethere were those
made every sacrifice that we might en

Christmas to its fullest extent. As we exte

our Season'sGreeting we are mindful tl

without thosesacrifices,wecouldnot enjoy

blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this g

seasonof theyear, it is only becausewe are!

membering that there were those who g

their all to make it possible for Ameria
everywhere to observeand enjoy Christr

The peaceof Christmas is sacred,

we neverJorget.

fTytA
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May thii Holiday Staion H
bliss your htart wilh love, H
your mind with peace,and M

your II f with happiness. H

A. LYLES, Jeweler
ode of Square Haskell, Texas
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Here'sSantawith a

g of good witkei
joyoui Holiday Seaton!

BRAZELTON
LUMBER CO.

Esmond Dulnnoy, MnnuRer
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of tholed i i n..; r. ." """" aKe
;'""o"i to his memory has
f'U'hcd to the minds of

in Haskell countty" thoo'c the late Judge S W Scottlnil in the eaily develop-
ment of Haskell County.

ln reality, Scott Mcmoilal
on the shores of LakeMatnfonl in ii,.i,h r

JnntP(l by Judge Scott's chil-
dren to the people of Haskell Besides those families, and
( ourty is u Hymlwl of lh. fnin, Co1- - TuckerL and his family on
and (ouriiL'e of Hi,. ii u.-- il

rancher ami hi. Xt ,.T,.i ,.T
in San Antonio today. Not loni:
ago. Mrs Scott gave to Tiinitv

rnj uiuii: nor nonie.
"" ' WMl-5- UI aSa icsideme for the Deaii of 'the
university

Hunng their long residence In
H.i m , Fudge and Mis Scott
Y'' l( n.inent in all phases

i i .r h school and conimun-'-,i
iiMiupment

" MJinuiil of Scott Memot--
I nrk back to early' "" l when three young

; loft Williamson County
, l0.,111 of cuttl llcnill1 'or

County to make theii
m the cattle biisinesHnicy ueic John D Hughes, of(.oorgotown. John H Farley, ofHmto, and S W. Scott, whosenonie then was near Grangei

Both Hughes and Scott were
latei destined to become own-
ers of huge ranches in Haskell
County The Scott Ranch, which
compiises 20 sections of land
is still owned by the Scottrotate and Is one of the oldest
i am lies in West Texas still
undei oilglnal ownership of its
founders Most of it is leased to
Feigiison Hi others and operated
hj J c i Dude) Montgomery.

First tract of land acquiied
by Mr Scott in establishing his
tnnch was .ilso the fiist whole
Hertion of land that was ever
'in In od with fence by a resi-
dent of Haskell County. This
was the Shields Hooker section
m Paint Cieek, which he

bought and had fenced by 1880.
This land was oiiginally grant-
ed to the surgeon who dressed
Sam Houston's wound In the
Battle of San Jacinto

A pait of Paint Cteek Res-
ervation, or Lake Stamford, lies
in the Hooker section. Scott
Memorinl Paik is located in the
adjoining J. Allen section to tho
west

Getting bark to the pioneer-
ing trip of Mr Scott and his
companions, they had a little
over 1,000 headof cattle in their
trail heid and were about 10
days making the trip out of
Williamson County. Dr. C. C.
Cody mathematics teacher in
Southwestern University, of
Georgetown,county scatof Wil-
liamson, and a brother-in-la- w

of Hughes, joined the three
young men at Lampasas and
made a full trail hand on the
vwiy out

Their fiist night to ,bed down
the cattle in Haskell County
was Julv 0, 1881, about a mile
south of old California Creek.
Col Thomas F Tucker, after-wai-d

the Hist county judge of
this county, was living at the
lanch at the tune.

After tinning their herd loose
on the open lange, the thiee
men moved their coveted wa-
gon about a mile and a half
south to Plum Branch in the L
Uyches section, which was la-

ter to become part of the
Hughes Ranch. Their covered
wagon was their "hcadquait--
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....crs" lor two ycats.
A fcw ,l,,v ttor establishing

"headquarters,"Mr. Scott made
lila ffltat trip 'to Rice Springs,
which In 1885, became the town
oi nnsKcll Tills storv was re
lated to the Haskell Free Picas
In 1030.

There were only five house
In the small settlementnt tlmt
time. They were owned by G.
v. lvcistcr, John Bnbrlcrc,

Luke Lynn, Alex Tucker and
W. It, Standefor. u lunil mir- -

.r, Creek. thi onlv nfhor
tesldents of tho r,iTv"'n Vhn
tlmc wore John and Lou Casnor
who llvt--

1 on Gray Marc Creek
oi nasKc i: wiiey

"' ""? " Jtu ll "imu
Crcck and mado his llvlnir
catching wild mustangs on too
Knox Prairie, and F. G. Alex-
anderand S. S Cummings, who
leached the county in May,
1881, and had established tho
Caitwiight Rancli on tno Biu-z- os

River In the northwest pntt
of the county.

During the next four yenrs,
Mr. Scott worked with cow out-
fits on the open tango, cover-
ing the territory fiom the
brakes of the Wichita in Foard
County to Santa Anna Mountain
In Colemnn County, and from
Routh Cieek in Scurry County
to Round Tlinbeis In Throck-
morton County.

After four yearsof gypsy life,
he went back to Georgetown,
lead law for several months,
and was admitted to the bar In
Jmutiny, 1889.

Returning to Haskell In
Match, 1889, he hung out his
shingle and practiced law for
neatly 25 years befotu retiring'
in 1913.

On October 29, 189G, he mar-ile- d
the former Miss Fannie

Elizabeth Tandy, whose par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Tan-
dy, wete among the pioneer
families of Haskell. Mrs. Scott
attended Kidd-Ke- y College In
Shot man befote her niartiago.
During their long tesldcnce in
Haskell, Mrs. Scott was active
in the work of the First Metho-
dist Church and with women's
cliii'js, patticulnrly the Maga-
zine Club, of which she is past
picsident. Established in 1902,
the Magazine Club of Haskell Is
one of the oldest federatedwo-

men's clubs in Texas.
Judge and Mrs. Scott were

Hie patents of four child! en.
Mrs. H. G. (Elsie) Head, of
San Antonio, has died in recent
years. Samuel Archie Scott, of
San Angelo; Walter T. Scott, a
professor nt NorthwesternUni-
versity, Evnnston, 111.; and Mrs.
John W. (Mnrion) Bncc, who is
the wife of nn oil company ex-

ecutive, who lived until recent-
ly nt Tulsa, Okla.

Judge Scott, active in com-
munity development, was one
of the seven men who organized
the Haskell Telephone Comp-
any, forerunnerof the present-da-y

system. He was a Mason
for more than 50 years and
was active in Masonic work
hcte and in San Antonio. He
died in San Antonio in 1912

Dining his law practice hete,
Judge Scott had two cases of
local histotlr tntetest Theie
wete two saloons in the county
The Lone Wolf, located a mile
north of Stamford, and theRoad
to Ruin, on the site now occu-
pied by the Haskell Free Ptess
on the southeastcorner of the
Hnvkell Couithouse Square. A
local option election was held,
aim tnc 'in os ' won. The sa-

loon keepers got an injunction

1
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MAPES SERVICE STATION

200 South Avenue R Hnakoll, Texas
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County for tho first time In his-
tory, and until tho presenttime.
Mr. Hcott received no fee for
his work In this case.

One of the other legal sorv-Ic- es

for which ho is noted was
Ills battle for an nmillntiln nrh.n
I,. r,. " 'r..".r'X.'."'r
ich'oof huulVwh, hv d $7 ?
HI for the nermnnnnt"... cnhrwil
fund of Haskell County. Alwayfl
nn nrdent champion of good
schools, Mr. Scott never re-
ceived any compensation for
this effort.

Hill Oatcs, ownor.onerntor of
i"c landmark dnnr "ifn.t,niin ..i. Vb..5 .m

" '"?", rJ.c.rLn 80
likes to recall Judge Scott for
una ouier ocnevolencc of local
historic interest.

"He took most of us kids In
Haskell on our first automobile
rldo when "motoring" was In
Its swaddling clothes, pointing
up the fact that he was a prime
mover, literally, getting there
the fastest with the mostest,
the children of Haskell in par-
ticular," reminisced Oates.

Be a positive thinker-l- et the
wot Id end every night and be-g- ln

anew In the moinlng.

Geasons
r5s.W'-77,,"""- -'
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YYlay your enjoyment
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A Merry Christmas

Holiday Greenery
Brightens Home

Home decorations nro not
complete without holiday gree-
nery about the house. The best
choices Include spruce, pine,
hemlock, yew and nborvltne.
Of these, yew seems to hold up
best.

If you use broadlcaf over- -
laurel, nndrnmeilnBKod or Japaneseholly

for tabic decorations, keep them
m water or tnc leaves will
shrivel and die within n short
time. Even though short last-
ing, broadlcnf evergicens are
ideal for making wreaths. For

's W08"' u!cv. mnv bc mx"
WJUI "0liy u'sam or yew

"THE CUICKKT"

Charles Dickens is best re-
membered for "The Christmas
Carol" -- but this was not the
most popular of his Christmas
stories during his lifetime. An
instant hit with the public was
'The Cricket on tho Hearth," n
touching story of a father's at-
tempts to shield his blind
daughter from the realities of
life. Shortly after It appeared
in 1845, some 12 different thca-ti- es

in London were presenting
dramatic versions of "The
Cricket."

creehngs $&&
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A Happy New Year.
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Holidays be young in spirit and gay

in heart. And may you have

and

STARR WELDING &

RADIATOR SHOP
DUGAN STARR Owner-Operat- or
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Season's

OTIS

W. O.

From all of us here to all of you we

send warm and friendly wishes that this

Joyous Season may set the

icene for happy days to cornel

HAMMER

MR. AND MRS.

AND

cssjsS"

Greetings

LAUNDRY

ELMORE

Christmas

many
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c&s the curtain btgins to draw across

tbt old year, we pray that the spirit 0 Christmas

he kept the hearts 0) men not only this

one day, . . hut every day. 7or with Christmas in our hearts

nothing in life could ever Quench the jdy or dim the light of our peace.

HARTSFIELD
AGENCY
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santo Claus,

I am a girl 0 yearsold. I am
In third grade I would like a
Midge Doll and a wrist watch,
Plooso don't forget my brothers
Steven and Ricky Steven would
like n stuffed dog Ricky would
like a Fort Apache set and a
gun.

With love Dawn Bird.
400 S. Avemlo F. Haskell

Dear SantaClaus,
My name Is Vick Lynn Le-Fov- ro.

I am in tho third grade.
For Christmas I want a Vac-U-Fo- rm

sot and a I3B gun.
Don't forget all tho other boys
and girls, plcaso. I've moved to
the farm since last Christmasso
plcaso don't pass mo by.

Morry Christmas to you.
Vick LeFevre, Haskell, Texas

Our Sincere Wish is that you
and your family may know all

the old - fashioned, yet ever

new, joys of the Season . . .

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BROOKS MIDDLETON

Gulf Distributor

TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS:

Dear Santa Claus,
I am n little girl nine yearn

old. Would you please bring me
a piano, a pair of roller skates,
and ti brief case? Thank you
very much.

With love Anna Lou Allen,
1801 N. Avcnuo O, Haskell

Dear SantaClaus,
My name Is Janle Lou Hend-

erson. I am in tho third grade
I am 0 years old. I want a Skip,
per and a Timex watch and
china dishes. Please don't for-
get my sister.

With love Jnnlc Lou Hender-
son, 10t S. Avonue F, Haskoll

Dear SantaClaus,
For Christmas I would llko

to have a Barbie Doll and u
bicycle to play with. For my
little brother, Raymond, plcaso
bring a big Jeep and a big
train He loves you very much.

With love Helen Herrora,
201 S. First,, Ave. B. E. East

Dear SantaClaus.
My name is Erncstlna Ag-ua- rjo

I am in third grade. 1

want a little doll and clothes
for doll Santa Claus, I want a
bicycle. 1 want a dwk so I can
do my homework.

With love-- Krnestlna Aguarjo
Route 2, Rule, Texas

Dear Santa.
My name is Lisa. I am 64

years old. I have been a good
girl 1 would like to have a doll
that you can wash and fix her
hair and some ICen. Barbie and
Skipper things. I also would like
to have a good luck charm.
Pleasevisit the other boys and
girls everywhere,especiallymy
cousins. Jim, Robert and Jos-
eph Browning.

Merry Christmas!
Lisa McBroom

Dear SantaClaus,
My name Is Rcnac. I am 1

vear's old. I try to be good, but
sometimesI forget. I would like
to have a doll that you can give
a bath to I would like some
Ken. Barbie and Skipper things
too and anything else you would
like to leave me. This year I
have a baby brother, Walter
Hollls. who Is 3 months old.
Please bring him a baby toy.

1 love you,
Renae McBroom

Lb " "' il iBMetr tiimili w .

In this busy old world, it may often appear

that we neglect or forget those we hold dear.

But at Christmastime, we take this space to say'

Tkt we Yahseyor friendship each and every day!

Te eache yea... A Very Merry Christmas!

Ji2kt

A Merry Christmas

to You and Yours!

May your home be

filled with every

holiday joy!

BASSING

JEWELRY

1LM."11L

0 r!

Dear Santa Claus,
I am Darwin Loo Crawford.

I am nine yearsof ago. I am In
tho third grade. For Christmas
I want a glove, a football, and
a soft ball.

With loveDarwin Lee Craw-
ford, 604 N. Avo. B, Haskell

Dear Santa Claus,
1 live in a big white houso

with a green roof. 1 want a bi-

cycle for Christmas.Plcaso
my brothers and sis.

tors, too.
With love Bernlo Gonzales,
North Third St., Haskell

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle and a truck

for Christmas. Please don't
forget my brothers and alstcrs.

With love, Roy Alvaloz,
Box 307, Haskell

' t

Dear Santa Claus,
I am Corlos Mcndoza. I am

In the third grade. I would like
you to bring me a football and
a bicycle for Christmas.

With love- - Carlos Mendoza
9 South Avenue H, Haskell

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Johnny Seven O.M.-- A.

Gun, a Mouse Trap Game, a
Monoply Set and a Hunter's Set.
My sister wants an Allan. Skip-
per and Midge doll and a case
for Midge and Barbie.

With love Vernon Pructt.
201 N. Avenue M. Hnskell

Dear Santa Claus,
I am eight years old. I am

In the third grade. I want a
Monopoly game for Christmas.
My brother wants an electric
football game for Christmas.

With love-C- lint Melton,
101 N. 3rd St., Haskell.

Dear Santa Claus,
I nm in the third grade. T

would like an Archers set, a bi-

cycle and a Liu Detector game.
With love James McCoy
1802 N. Avenue F, Haskell

Dear Santa Claus,
My name Is Ruben Martinez

and I am In the third grade. I
am glad that Christmasis near.
I will ask you to bring me a
BB gun tills Christmas If you
con. I have been good to every,
body.

With love Ruben Martinez
Star Route, Haskell

Dear SantaClaus,
I would like you to have this

letter. IX I promise to be good,
will you please bring me a bi-

cycle? I have always wanted a
bicycle I will promise to be a
good boy.

With love Freddy Barrera
Box 18, Rt. 118, Haskell

Dear SantaClaus,
My name is Peto Martinez. I

am in the third grade. On
Christmas I wont a watch and
some toys. I love you, Santa.
We will have lots of fun on
Christinas Eve.

With love- - Pete Martinez
Star Route. Haskell

Dear Santa Claus,
1 think I have been good,

Santa Clous. I would like you
to bring me a .bike and a bas-
ket to go on tho bike. My little
sister would like you to bring
her a Baby Bride Doll and all
her clothes.

With love Connto Nicholson,
171 Avenue D.E., Haskell

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 3 years old.

I would like to havea red Mus-
tang car, some fruits, nuts and
candy I have been o pretty
good boy. I live northwest of
Welncrt I hope the other little
boys and girls have a good
Christmas.

Brian Adams, Welnort. Texas
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Dear SantaClous,
Plcasobring mo n pollot gun

anil a box of pellots, a sot of
westernguns and a bicycle with
lights and a basketon It.

With love Tony Lopez,
P. O. Box 142, Haskell

""

Dear Santa Claus,
I would llko n Pattl doll with

three dresses in a Wardrobe
Cose. Pleose bring me one sur-
prise, too.

Love Helen Myers,
Box 8, Welncrt, Tcxos

Dear Santa,
I have been n very good Uttlo

girl this year and would like for
you to bring me a Patto-ibur- p

doll, a bicycle, with training
wheels, some nuts, fruit and
candy. Pleose don't forget any
of the other good little boys and
girls.

lx)'e you,
Tammy Sorrells

Dear Santo,
I am a little boy 4 years old

and I live at 004 S. Ave. E in
Haskell. Texas For Christmas
I would like for you to bring me
n slinky, a train, a guitar, some
ftult. nuts, candy and anything
else that you would like to.
Please don't forget the other
little boys and girls. Don't for-
got my Mnmn and Papa and
most of nil, Mother and Daddy.
See you Christmas.

Yours truly.
Frankle Lee Mocllor

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Linda. I am 7

yeais old and in the first grade.
For Christmas I want a talking
Tiger and an etch.a-sketc-h.

Bring my brother, Kenneth, a
Tim ex wrist watch and a foot-
ball We have been very good
this year.

Ixivc alwavs.
Undo Hllllard

Dear Santo Claus,
I would like a be be gun and

a robot. Bring mc a hard boll
and glove. My brother wonts n
tricycle and my sister would
like o doll. We hove tried to be
good boys and girls.

With love Steven Grand.
G0S S Avenue G, Haskell

Dear SantaClaus,
We are tluee ibrothcrs, 4 4,

3. IHj, who hope you will visit
us Christmas Eve. We want
bolt action rifles and 3 block
cowboy hats. We would like
some helicopters to play with
and maybe some musical gui-
tars We will have a tasty sur-
prise waiting for you at our
house.

Ix)ve Jim, Robert, Joseph
Browning, 608 N. Ave. H

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be a good boy.

I would like you to bring me a
two race cars and trock, a
speedometer,a Camondo Wal-k- ie

Talkie set, and n skate
board.

Your Friend,
Ricky

Dear Santa Clous,

Dear Santo Claus,
I have tried to be a good girl

this year Would you bring mc
a play house, and a
Hardwood Group. I would like
a play couch. If you would,
bring me a big girls bicycle.
Would you bring a .basket to
put on the bicycle.

I love you,
Nlkl Priest

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 11 years old and in the

fifth grade I would like a
motor and a football

suit and a shiploader.
And my little cousin, Brett,
don't forget him.

Iiove, Mikel Grand
Rt 1, Welncrt. Texas 703R8
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR

LOYAL FRIENDS AND CUSTOM-

ERS, AND WISHING THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING FOR YOU!

CITY FLORAL
VELMA and STELLA

Dear Santa,
I am nlno years old and In

tho fourth grade I've been a
pretty good Iwy, so for Christ-
mas would you please bring mo
n bicycle, a GI Joe BB gun, and
a football suit. Don't forget any
llttlo ixiys or girls anywhere.

Thank you, Klpple Grand,
Rt. 1, Welncrt, Texas 70388

Dear Santa,
My namo Is Cliff Grand. I am

seven years old and In tho soc
ond grade. Santo, plcaso bring
mo a blcyclo, GI Joe, Johnny
Svcn, and a Micro helmet. I
havebeen pretty good and don't
miss any llttl boys or girls that
have been good.

Thank you, Cliff Grand,
Rt. 1, Welncrt. 70388

Dear Santo Clous,
My name Is Robin Mcdford. I
am In the third grade. For
Clulstmas I would llko a tape-record- er.

My sister's name Is
Janice Lee Mcdford. She Is in
the seventhgrade. I would like
you to bring her a tape recor-
der. We liavo been good.

With love Robin Mcdford.
1201 N. Avenue L, Haskell

Dear SantaClaus.
I would like a Tress doll, a

big bottle of pe: fume and a bal-
ancedbaton. I think I have been
good this year. I am in the third
grade. 1 nm nine years old I
liopo you don't forget the other
girls and boys in tho world

With love Lee Ann Tollver,
1001 N. Avenue F, Haskell

Dear Santa,
Me and my sister have been

two wonderful little girls. I
want a Borbee doll, doll clothes,
red con con dressesand any
thing else. My sister, 2'i years
old, wants a baby doll, red can
can dressesond anything else
I am 3 years old. Pleose come
by my house.

By, By.
Vickie ond KtnVerly Daniels

Denr Santa,
My name is Scotty. I am six

yeais old and am In the first
grade. I hove a llttlo brother,
Mott, who is I years old. We
both want the same things.
First, wo would like some boots.
We left our boot sizes with
Robert Whcntlcy at the C&B
(to make It easier for you.)
Then we would both like a
watch and a motor to goon our
bikes. Also some candy, nuts
ond fruit. We will leave some
pie and milk on the table for
you. Remember all the other
little boys and girls, too.

We love you,
Scotty and Matt Longford

Deor Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle. I want a

doll to set on my bed. I want
o watch for Christmas.

With love,
Rebecca Stubblcfjeld
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